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Blast, Fire Leave 19
Dead In Ohio Village

ANDOVER, Ohio UV-- A roaring
blast and swirling flamos toro a
path of death last night through a
row of buildings on tho 'village
square. Many of the victims bad
taken refuge there from a storm.

Thcro wero 19 bodies accounted
for, most of them In a makeshift
morgue Inside a garage three
blocks away. The injured num-
bered at least 18. In tho confusion,
there were reports of at least 2
persons missing.

The center of the disaster was
the Gateway Restaurant In this
village In the resortarea of Pyma-tunln- g

Lake, along the Pennsyl-
vania border. The restaurant and
a dalry store were In a
frame building which dlstintcgrat-c- d

with a force that shook the
whole town. It has a population
of about 1,200.

Through the sodden ashes and
debris the squads of silent fire-
men worked In a dririe until 5
a.m. today. Then they stoppedfor
rest and food.

At 2 a.m. they had pulled the
17th body from under the sagging

CONNIE'S STILL

HurricaneMoves In,
Ripping UpCarolina

WILMINGTON. N.C. IR-H- urri-

cano Connie, losing some strength
but still plenty powerful, battered
the Carolina coast today.

Winds Justunder hurricane force
of 75 miles an hour, and towering
waves broke up fishing piers and
filled the air with flying debris in
many exposed areas. The hurri
cane's eye, now packing winds of
about 100 miles an hour, moved
at a steady 6 to 7 miles an hour
towdrd tho resortbeachesbetween
this port city of Wilmington and
Myrtle Beach, S.C. At the present
rate the eye would reach shore
about 9 p.m., EST.

Huge waves tore at natural and
artificial sand dunes thrown up
after hurricane Hazel's death-dealin- g

swlps through the same area
last October. Hurricane flags
flapped from Cape Ilomaln, S.C,
some SO miles northeast of
Charleston,to the Virginia Capes.

Connie still menaced much of
the seaboardnorth of Virginia. But
tho Boston Weather Bureau said
she was no threat to New England
for at least the next 36 hours.

Connie's central winds have
reached as high as 135 miles an
hour. Storm forecasters warned
that although the eye seemsto be
spreading out slightly the hurri-
cane still is highly dangerous.
Hurricane winds licked out 100
miles to the northeast and east
and 50 miles to the southwest.
Gales extended 300 miles to the
northeastand 150 to the southwest.

The dangerous storm which
threatened a vast stretch of the
seaboard from Gerogetown, S. C,
north, was piling up sand and
water In the streets of some North
Carolina beach towns. Most vaca-
tioners and many permanent res-

idents had sought shelter inland.
"It's blowing so hard you can

hardly stand up," Police Chief M.
E. Williamson reported from
WrlghtsviUe Beach, cast of Wil-

mington.
The tide at Swannsboro, north of

here and near Jacksonville, was
reported higher than It was during
the samestage of hurricane HaicL

Communicationlines were going
out In many areasfeeling the force
of Connie's extended outer gales.

A fishing pier on the north end
of Wrightsvllle Beach, which was
destroyed by Hazel and rebuilt,
reportedly was swept away again.

New England was told, mean-
while, it could relax. The Boston
Weather Bureau announcedConnie
"no longer appears to threaten the
New England area." A special
bulletin said tho hurricane was not
likely to threaten that region with-

in the next 36 hours. Small craft
wero told they could p.ume nor
mal operations.

A lone stretch of coastline from
Georgetown, S. C, to Cape Look
out, N.C, bracea lor uie mourning
fury of tho storm. Connie still
threatenedthe whole Eastern Sea-

board from Savannah to Block
Island, R.I.

Tho 8 a.m. Weather Bureau bul-

letin on Connie pushed hurricane
warnings down the South Carolina
coastas far as CapeRomaln,about
50 miles northeast of Charleston.
Tho red and black flags were up
as far north as tho Virginia Capes.

Tides in tho area were four or
five feet above normal and were
expectedto be double that in some
places,

At tho mouth of the Capo Fear
near Southport coastguardsmenat
Oak Island reported steady le

winds.
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and blackened Umbers which had
fallen into the cellar. After that,
they had been able to recover
only .portions of Domes.

Debris showeredMain Street In
front of the restaurant, ripping up
sections of the street and wreck-
ing several automobiles.Then the
flames whipped on to other build-
ings.

A Cleveland policeman, Elmer
Bumblls, was driving past the
restaurant at tho time of the ex-

plosion and gave this description
of tho disaster:

"The walls blew out and theroot
fell In. There were arms and legs
sticking out of Hie wreckage all
over the building."

No one was certain what caused
the explosion. Firemen, however,
speculated that accumulated gas
was set off cither by a bolt of
lightning or a spark from elec-
trical equipment in the basement,
flooded by the heavy rains.

Today, tired firemen and vol
unteer rescuers still wero search
ing for more bodies. They worked
through the night with search

POWERFUL

Paul Moore, forecaster In the
Miami storm warning center, noted
that Connie was spreading out
somewhat, thereby reducingpeak
wind velocity near the center. But
she is far from a dying storm, he
warned, and "We don't want any-
body to let down their guard."

"Unless there Is a radical, un-

expected change," he said, "the
Georgia coast appearsout of trou-
ble except from rough seas."

Moore said the Georgia coast
and all other alerted sections
should stand by with full precau-
tions, however.

Three were increasingreports of
squalls from coastal villages and
towns In Connie's path.

Mayor Frank Collier, whose va-

cation resort of Carolina Beach,
N.C. was almost destroyed by
hurricane Hazel last October, re-

ported increasingly high winds and
water during the night.

Gusts which he estimated
reached 75 miles an hour sent
heavy swells rolling over board-
walks and lapping at summer cot-

tages,some of them only recently
rebuilt.

Officials at Wrightsvllle Beach,
some 12 miles south of here, re-

ported water was lapping at the
City Hall and had almost inun
dated the lower half of the mile--
long beach strand.

WASHINGTON W President
Eisenhower today named Donald
A. Quarles top man in the earth
satellite project as the new sec-
retary of the Air Force.

Quarles is now assistant secre-
tary of defense for research and
development.He Is 61, a native of
Van Buren, Ark., and more recent-
ly a resident of Englcwood, N.J.
He Is a Republican.

Quarleswill succeed Harold Tal-bo-tt

who resignedAug. 1. effective
this Saturday, after the Senate
Investigations subcommittee pub-
licly explored Talbott'a outside
business Interests and raised a
question of ethics.

The appointment will be subject
to Senateconfirmation when Con-
gress reconvenes In January.

White House press secretary
James C. Hagcrty said Quarles
was recommendedto Elsenhower
by Secretary of Defense Charles
E. Wilson.

When a reporter asked about
Quarles' private businessholdings
and what was being done about
them, Hagerty said hewas not In
a position to answer that.

ON

GENEVA Ml A Chinese Com-munl- st

source said today his gov-

ernmentand the United States are
"near agreement" on tho release
of 40 Americans held by Pclplng
and only details remain to bo
worked out. There was no official
confirmation of Uio report, how-
ever, from cither the American,
or tfie Reds,

The Chinese source spread his
report after U, S, AmbassadorU,
Alexis Johnson and Pelplng envoy
Wang Ping-Na- n met for an hour
and a half. It wss the fifth of
their secret talks hero on the
American prisoners and Chinese
students the Red reglmo claims
the United States U keeping from
returning home.

lights and emergency generators,
as the storm had knocked out pow
er lines and telephonecommuni
cations.

In a makeshift morgue, set up
three blocks from the scene,Ash
tabula County Deputy Coroner II,
K. Lynno was attempting to iden
tify tho bodies. Many were burned
beyond recognition, and Dr. Lynne
said It may take days to identify
all of them.

The fire Itself was brought under
control In four hours as firemen
from 20 nearby Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania towns rushed equipment to
the stricken village.

Traffic was snarled through
much of the night by the effectsof
the explosion and hordes of cu-

rious motoristswho drove to seethe
fire. Law enforcement officials
threw a cordon around the com-
munity and the state highway
patrol said martial law had been
declared thereat the request of
tho Andovcr mayor. Sixty troops
were sent to the village to enforce
it.

Begins
Coastline

Officials at both beachescut the
area'spower supply as a precau
tionary measure. But at South-por- t.

N.C. 30 miles south of here,
high winds disrupted the power
supply and the Coast Guard
planned to set up emergency
measures.

Connie, which was spotted first
as a tropical storm last Friday,
had churned the past three days
off the coast, giving ample time
for personsalong tho Atlantic sea-
board to prepare.

North Carolina's Gov. Luther
Hodges made an emergency air
trip from Chicago yesterday,
where he was attending the Na-

tional Governor's Conference, to
assist In disaster preparations.

The Red Cross and Civil Defense
had hundreds of workers standing
by and the highway patrol, the
Civil Air Patrol and amateur ra
dio operatorsset up an emergency
communications system.

Most of the popular beach re-

sorts along the coast were evacu-
ated as were many of the small
towns that stood in the possible
path of the hurricane.

At Myrtle Beach the first two
rows of beachbouses were ordered
evacuatedyesterdaywith many of
the townspeople and vacationers

(See STORM, Pg. 6, Col. 6

At a news conferenceTuesday
Wilson told reporters his Job of
picking a successorto Talbott was
a tough one. 'He commented at
that time:

"I don't know anyone who sits
next to God and has financial and
engineering experience."

Quarles becameassistant secre-
tary of defense Aug. 2, 1952. He
Is a graduate of Yale and was a
World War I Artillery captain.

From 1919 to 1948 he was an
engineer for the Bell Telephone
laboratories and served as vice
president of that firm from 1943
to 1952.

He also is. a former vice presi-
dent of the Western Electric Co.
and a former president of the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers.

As assistantsecretary of defense
Quarles has concentratedon push
lng guided missile programs. He
came to tho Pentagon after serv
ing as president of the Sandla
laboratory In New Mexico which
docs highly specialized research
for the Atomic Energy Commis
sion.

SatelliteChief Is

AF Secretary

PRISONERS

U.S., RedChina
'NearAgreement7

The two ambassadorsannounced
they would meet again Saturday
morning, A U.S. spokesmanwould
say only that Johnson and Wang
continued their ' discussion on the
repatriation of civilians.

Tho talks had stalled Monday
over Wang's demand for a list of
Chinese, nationals living In the
United States and a proposal that
India act as a third party rep-
resenting Red China on the repat-
riation question.

Tho United States has rejected
both demands.

The Chinese Communists have
asserted thata number ofChinese
are being forced to remain in the
United States. The United States
Insist that all are free to leavs,

h

Jerry Hutchens

Arrives For

Soap Box Derby
By JOE PICKLE

AKRON. Ohio-Je- rry Bill Hutch
ens, Big Spring's entry In the All- -,

American Soap Box Derby classic
on Sunday, arrived at this raco
center in a blaze of glory this
morning,

Jerry was given an official wel-
come at the city limits, and a po-
lice escort into tho center of town.
As ho was introduced before the
crowd at the Sheraton-Mayflow-er

Hotel, a bandstruck up "The Eyes
of Texas."

Derby officials took him in tow,
along with all other Derby con-
testants pouring into Akron today,
and he will have a coupleof days'
fun at a nearbycamp. Saturdayhe
gets a practice run down the hand-
someSoap Box course.

Drawings were to be held this
afternoon, andJerry will know his
opponent In the first heat. There
are more than 150 boys in the Ail- -
American, fromevery state in the'
union, from Canada and Western
Germany.

Jerry drove up with Pets Cook
and Loyd Wootcn. They turnedhim
over to the police escort at the
city limits, then got left behind,
and missedby a few minutes the
lad's welcome downtown.

'Life' Article

On Galveston

ArousesMayor
GALVESTON Tex. ayor

George Roy Clough today de
scribed as "slanderous" a Life
Magazine article entitled "Wide
Open Galveston Mocks Texas
Laws". He suggestedthe magazine
"look into its hometown,New York
City."

The article Is In the Life dist-
ributed today.

Clough won election last May on
a platform of an "open but clean"
city. He has said an island resort
city such as Galveston, and es-

pecially a seaport town, cannot
avoid prostitution, liquor and
gambling.

"That city 50 miles away (Hous-
ton) is Just as bad or worse."
Clough told reporters. "The only
thing is we admit we have such
things and they don't I venture
to say New York City has stuff
that would make as look like
pikers."

The mayor also was
unhappy over a picture the maga-
zine printed of him.

"They didn't consult me about
the story or even ask me for
permission to use my picture
which makes me look like I have
two black eyes," he said.

TalbottAccuses
Wilson Of Failing
To Defend Him

WASHINGTON Air
Force Secretary Talbott today ac-

cusedDefenseSecretary Wilson of
falling to defend him.

The brief conversationtook place
in the defensesecretary'soffice
while photographerswere snapping
pictures of Talbott's successor,
Donald A. Quarles.

Talbott plucked Wilson by the
sleeve and walked with him to a
corner of the big office, saying
"I don't like what you said at
your news conferenceabout being
distressed about the whole busi
ness of my resignation' -

Wilson started, in a low voice,
to explain what he had in mind,
Talbott Interrupted to say: "You
haven't done one thing to defend
me."

At that point an aide summoned
both defenseofficials to pose for
photographs with the new secre
tary.

Wilson told his news conference
Tuesday he was "very distressed"
about circumstances surrounding
the resignation of Talbott, who
steppedout after a SenateInvesti
gations subcommittee inquiry into
his outside businessinterests.

"I was very distressedabout the
whole business." Wilson said. "I
didn't like any part of it," He
declined to elaborate as to Just
what he didn't like.

Traffic Violators
Pay $2,800 In
DelinquentFines

DALLAS W-Tr- affie law viola
tors plunked down $2,800 in de
linquent fines yesterday, third day
of Dallas' crackdown on motorists
who lguored traffic tickets.

Jailers kept busy booking viola-
tors who could not pay fines, then
releasing them when a lawyer,
relative or friend showed up to
post bond,

A total of 4 persons were still
In the Jail at midnight. At one time
during the day there were, more
than 100.

U. S. Pilot DUs In ,

JttCrash In Gtrmany
WIESBADEN. Germany. UV-- U.

S, Air Force headquarterssaid to-

day that 1st Li. George G. Chock
of Summit City, Calif., was killed
in the crashof his let plane near
Coblwu last Monday.

67 Killed
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West Texas Okw
This Is Justan averageyear, but vegetablesaregrowing to the new,
king-siz- e proportions In Big Spring. Little Carolyn PIppen clutches
a pod of okra which grew at the home of her grandmother,Mrs.
Vera Newcomb, at 101 Walnut The pod wasn't grown, but
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newcomb had to cut the stalk down to make
room for remodelingtheir house.There'sanotherpieceof okra about
the same size on anotherstalk at the Newcomb home.A few days
ago, Mrs. Nellie Bartln, 606 E. 16th, exhibited a home-grow-n squash
measuring inches.

Old SettlersMeet
ScheduledFriday

Arrangements went being com
pleted today for the annual How

Old SettlersReunion
to be held tomorrow at City Park.

Nath Allen, president of the re
union association,said committees
are making preparations to serve
up to 1,500 persons at the gather
ing.

Barbecue, beansand
stew will be provided throughdo
nations to the reunion fund. In ad
dition, the old timers traditionally
bring basket luncheswhich also
will be spread.

The formal program will get
under way at 10 a.m., but the
crowd is expectedto start gather-
ing much earlier to renew ac--
qualntcnancesand go over "old
times."

Brief talks by Walton Morrison,
Guilford Jones and Shine Philips
are to be heard at 10 a.m. At 11
o'clock, the old timers will suspend
their visiting for a tribute to other
early settlers who have passed
away.

Gilts will be presentedat 11:30
a.m. to the "oldest timer' present.
to the person traveling tho great-
est distance to the reunion,and to
others.

Dinner will be served at 12, and
the traditional old fiddlers' con-
test is to startat 1:30 p.m. A Latin
American band,recruited by Allen,
will play periodically during the
day.

Oklahoma County
In Uranium Strike

CHEYENNE. Okla.. oger

Mills County, In Western Oklaho
ma, is feverishover uranium pros-
pects uncoveredthis week by the
discoveryof commercial grade ore
near here,

Almost 100 early prospectors
took to the hills with Gelger
counters,

A. B. Chase, a Denver en--
glneer, made an aerial scintillator
test of tho area yesterday and
said, "all Indications are very
good." He Is running a ground
survey as well. The ruults are
expected In few days.

ConvairStts Up Atom
ResearchDajHirtmant

FORT WORTH nvalr has
set up a special department here
to direct research and develop-
ment work ou atomic-power-ed U

craft.

The annual reunion dance, to
start at 8:30 p.m. at the skating
rink In west Big Spring, wfll con-
clude the day's activities. Allen
said a SI admission charge will
be assessedagainst the men, but
that women will be admitted to
the dance free.

Contributions to the fund for
providing meat beans and stew
and for other reunion expensesto-
taled about $155 this morning.

The latestdonors, include O. E.
Wolfe $5. Sam Fisherman$5, J. B.
Ryan $2.50. T. S. Currie Jr.. Agnes
Currie, Mrs. T. S. Currie, A.
Friend, H. K. Burns, T. E. Jordan
Company, Big SpringWeekly News,
Dr. Ora Johnson,each $5; ett

Company $25, Joe
Hayden and Morgan Coates,each
$10; Air Castle Drive-I- n $2. First
National Bank $25, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Busste and Cooper Feed and
Hatchery, each $2; and Matt Har-
rington, $3.

HOUSTON U-- An attorney for
Mayor Roy Hofheinz today pro
posed a truce whereby citycouncil
business can proceed while seven
councilmen press impeachment
charges against the millionaire
mayor.

Councilman Gall Reeves,leader
of the mayor's opposition, said he
would have tQ consult with his
attorney.

Jack ulnlon. who is representing
Hofheinx at tho council's impeach-
ment trial, asked Reeves:

"Are you willing now, If the oth
er councilmen agree, to remove
the suspensionof the mayor so
the business ofthe council can be
transacted, If I promise that the
mayor won't try to preside at this
bearing and that I will have the
city departmentheadshere to testi
fy."'

Ilofheini nas ignored ine
trial and an y sus

pension the seven-memb- er council
majority voted Aug. l pending uie
trial. The mayor also ordered U
department heads to ignore sub-
poenas issued by the council for
the trial.

City CoatroUw Roy Oakes, aa

In Crash
Of Flying Boxcars

HTf
Disaster

STUTTGART. Germany VH Two
C119 Flying Boxcar transports col-
lided and crashed Into the Black
Forest today. Tho U. S. Air force
announced67 men were killed.

The Air Force said the death
toll included the crcws of the two
American aircraft as well as sol'
diers beine transoorted.

The Flying Boxcars have a nor-
mal seating capacity of 67, with
a maximum capacity of 78.

Tho planes were two of a nlae--
plane flight which had Just taken
off from Echterdlngen field, near
nere, on a training mission with
troops from the U. S. 7th Army
aboard.

The Air Force aBnoHacemeat
said:

"Initial reports said that one
plane went down Immediately. The
secondplane Hew level for almost
one minute, then went out of con-
trol and nosed Into the ground."
The announceddeath toll would
make this the fourth worst air dis-
aster in history, A total of 129
U.S. servicemendied In the flam
ing wreckage of a C124 Globe--
master nearTokyo in 1963. In 1952
another C124: crashedon taking off
from Larson Air Force Base in
Washingtonstate,killing 87. la 1950
a commercial plane carrying soc-
cer fans crashedat Cardiff, Wales,
with a death toll of 80 persons.

Today's was West Germany's

State ExpectedTo
Wind Up CaseIn
GalbraithTrial

McALESTER. Okla. LrV The
state was expectedto wind up. Its
side of the Dr. Ben T. Galbraith
murder trial today with a visit
by Jurors to the scene of the
March 17 tragedy.

Galbraith, a McAIes- -
ter heart specialist. Is accusedof
the murderof his wife, Mary Katb-erln- e,

and their three children.
ProsecutorJamesP. Whyte said

hewould requestpermissionfor the
all-ma- le Jury to visit the ruins of
the Galbraith house before closing
nu case.

The bodies of Mrs. Galbraith
and the children,Frank, 7, Jere,5,
and Sarah Ann, 4, were found in
the ashesafter fire destroyed the
residence.

Defense attorney James Rlne--
hart .said he would attempt to
subpoenathe tape-record-ed version
of the Galbraith confession. Rlne- -
hart said be wanted to play the
recording for the jury to show
that the young physician was
under the influence of drugs and
was insanewhen he made the con
fession.

Indians Take Up
Ancestors'War

TEMPLE. Tex. U) Reynolds
Bearshleld.22. a Sioux Indian from
Little Eagle, S.D., was lodged in
the Temple city jail yesterday on
a traffic charge.

About 30 minutes later into the
same cell went a Chlckashaw In-
dian, Wilson J. Brown, 34, Ada,
Okla., also on a traffic charge.

In about the time it would take
them to introduce themselvesthey
got into a knockdown fight Each
was fined $95.25 in Justiceof peace
court for fighting.

elective official, was the only per-

son among 25 subpoenaedto ap
pear at Monday's opening of the
trial. None of the remaining 24,

most of them department heads,
appeared today.There had been
reportsa "mystery witness" would
be called toaay but none was
present,

Blnlon madehis offer while cross
examining Reeves,who was Mon
day's second witness.

The councilmen twice walked
out of council meetingsyesterday,
refusing to recogniseHofheinx as
mayor. Prior to tho second walk
out the seven councilmen. with
Matt Wilson, the mayor pro tem,
presiding, approved several rou-
tine matters despite the pounding
of a gavel by Hofhelnt.

The council several weeks ago
Initiated Impeachmentproceedings
againstiioflieta becauseof failure
to take action la an alleged city
land officescandal and other acts.

The mUUeastra mayor got a
court Injunction to prevent the
council from suspending hira oa
its first impeachmentattempt. The
council this weekstarted its secoaa
Bid to oust hfaa.

toUv '

Called
"Fourth Worst7

biggest postwar air disaster and
also the biggestmilitary death toll
in an aircrash In WesternEurope.

TheAir Forco said today's crash
occurredless than15 mlnutes'kfter
take-of-f In mldaftcrnoon.

The announcement said there
were 42 passengers,a crew of 5
plus one loadmastcr in one plane,
and 14 passengers,a crew of 4
and a loadmastcr in tho second,

Rain, Electric

StormsCause

4 Texas Deaths
Br Th Auocteted Ptom

Rain and oleetrleal storms
blamed for four deaths continued
Thursday over parts e Texas.
Clouds held down temperatures.

Preclpltatlea was heaviest la
North Central Texas where Waxa-hach-ie

reported an unofficial 4.2
Inches. Good, but generally local,
rates fell also In Central Texas,
ranging up to an unofficial 3.8
inches at mile north of Frost la
Navarro County.

Vehicles skidding on rala-slfc-k

streets caused traffic accidentsat
Waco Thursday in which two per
sonswere killed.

Eugene Wolske, Otto, Ter., was
killed about 1 a.m. in a

near Waco. A few hours
later a bread truck skiddedon wet.
pavement,hit a bridge, and threw
Its driver to the pavement.Wiling,
him. Be was Roger Redding, 38,- - -WaM -

NearBay City, Ter., Wednesday
a father of 11 children
and his sob were kMled
by lightning when they took refuge
in an outbuilding from a thunder-
storm. Killed were Dan Byrd, a
carpenter, and his son, Jerry.

Corsicanareported 2.20 inchesof
rain andAustin 1.15 inches.

As the morning traffic rush-hou- r

approachedthe Dallas-Fo- rt Worth
area was swept by rainclouds
which darkened thesky andslewed
motorists. An unofficial 2K Inches
was measured near Fort Worth.

Like the downpour which flood
ed Mount PleasantWednesday,iha
new rains were highly localised.
Though downtown Dallas and the
city's westernedgegot a good rata
shortly after dawn, only a sprinkle
fell on the eastern outskirts,

Skies at mid-morni- were clear
to partly cloudy in the western
half of the state but generally
cloudy over In the eastern half.
muggy and more rain was la slght

Other unofficial rainfall amounts
Included Dresden2 Inches, Bloom
lng Grove 1.80, Chatficld 2JS. Em- -
bouse 2.

Official amountsfor the 24 hours
ending at 6:30 a.m. Included Ab-
ilene and El Paso .32. Austin .79,
Fort Worth and Galveston .08,
Waco JO. Palacios .33, Texarkana,
.31, Poolvllle, northwest of Fort
Worth 1.48, Ennls 2.36 and Ferris--

Mount Pleasant In Northeast
Texas was flooded WednesdayIn
somesectionsafter it received4.9
Inchesof rain In less than anhour
and a half. But the Mount Pleasant
reservoir, depleted by months of
small rainfall, got little rain. Only'
.25 of an inch fell there.

Under tho city charter,the coun-
cil can act asprosecutorand Judge
in any impeachment proceedings.

Hofhelnr, says the wholo thing
is illegal.

The councilmen walked out oq
Hofhelns twlco yesterday during
sessions.

The whole hasslaapparently was,
headed for a district court.

Hofheinx has said bowants the
council to try and get him out
with court action.

Wilson yesterday said it looked
like the case might have to be
taken to court, but tho council was
still going ahead according to
charter rules.

Hofheinz told citizens pressatat
the council sessionthat tab walk
out of the councllmea was aa
"Injustice and lncoavenlRs to the
general public."

With Usfhelns baaglng a iVl
constantly, Wilson sad noiUfslkasn
called the nil of roattsas t 4al
last week's meeting aaaasfew. to
return unansacd 4d ta toads.
to postpam the igssili sag ad
Journ,

Thea the mvm awnatraef Uie
ceuacU walked out far a

Hofheinz Aide Urges
Truce In OusterFight
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Baby Makes Three
Ray Peacock, 1102 N. Main, feeds one of three ground iquirrels he one was struggling around on the ground near a hole In the ground,
found recently in a pasturebehind hit home. Ray said he feeds the Ray got the othertwo out of the hole. The parentswere nowhere
small animals warm milk with an eyedropperabout three or four
times a day. The squirrels are about 13 days old, he estimated, and
he has hadthem abouta week.When the boy found them.

PROPOSALS RECEIVED

BidsUnderStudy
For TV Building

Awarding of contract for con-

struction of studio and transmitter
building for Big Spring's prospec-
tive televisionstation has been de-
layed pending a detailed analysis
of bids.

This vras announcedby Prcsl--
and Manager Jack WallaceIdent Spring Television, Inc. aft--,

er the concern openedbids Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

" There were five general con-
struction proposals, rangingfrom
549,434 to 551,259; and these also
Included one combination bid to
Include generalconstruction,plumb
ing, heating and air conditioning.
at S68J3Q.

Baptists Slate

Forsan Meeting
The Big Spring Baptist Associ

ation will hold its workers' confer-
ence JMonday In the Forsan Bap
tist Church.

The session will start at 5:30
p.m. with a meeting of the Worn-ex- 's

Missionary Union and the ex-

ecutive board. The evening meal
will be servedat 6:30 p.m.

Speakerson the evening portion
of the program will be Billy D.
Hudd, educationaldirector of the
East Fourth Street Baptist Church
in Big Spring; Bev. Maple Avery,
East Fourth pastor; Mrs. J. Wil-

liam Arnett, wife of the district
missionary; and Cecil Rhodes, pas-
tor of the West SideBaptist Church
in Big Spring.

Music will be led by Doyle Jen-
kins, who also will provide special
music. Scripturereading and pray
er will be by BUI Cook.

Crop Outlook Better
OKLAHOMA CITY, in Because

of recent rains, Oklahoma crop
prospects with the exception of
small grains are in better con-
dition now than at this time last

ear, according to the federal-stat-e
crop report.

Fines totaling $3,023 were paid
at the police window during July,

to Police Chief . W,
York's monthly report. There were
30 arrestsmadeduring the month,
and 1,441 tickets were Issued.

Recordsshow that $667 was col-
lected In overtime parking tickets,
while another$313.50 was paid aft-
er warrants were issued.

There were86 people arrestedon
drunkennesscharges during the
month. Seven of these were re-
leasedwithout fine while the other
79 uere assesseda total of $1,321.

Twenty were apprehended on
disturbance charges, but only IS
were fined la court. The assess-
ment for all was $347, Some 22 peo-
ple charged with vagrancy were
ffecd a total of $158, the most of
which was laid out la JaU.

Two iBdivUuals arrestedfor
sleteUc bevera(es during

itiecal hours1 a pu&lc placewere
lkMl a tots) e $16, while two ar-m- t4

ter fawing were fined $12.
Twv others arretted oa iffray
ttavars were MtyetMd $9, tad

There were six air conditioning
bidders, with prices submitted
ranging from 514,287 to 519,480.

Five proposals also were offered
on the electrical work, with prices
ranging from 55.70L23 to 57,981.03.

General construction bidders
were SuggsConstruction Co.. Louis
Thompson. A. O. Kasch & Sons,
Herman Krevit and J. D. Jones.
Air conditioning bids came from
Western Service Co., Rountree
Company, Weathermasters, Inc..
Williams Sheet Metal Works,
Glrdner Electric & Refrigeration
Co., and The Anthony Company.
Bidders on the electrical work In-
cluded C&D Electric Co.. Gllllland
Jectnc Co.. Musgrove Electric

Co., D&H Electric Co., R. Electric
Co.. and Phillips Electric Co.

The television Arm has a license
to operate KBST-T- V on Channel
4, and plans to have a combined
transmitter- - sUidlo-oIXic-e structure
at the northeastcomer of the How-
ard County Junior College campus,
on Kentucky Way.

Fuckett & French did thearchi-
tectural work on the proposed
building.

Plaintiff Complains
Bathing Suit Became
Too 'Transparent'

CHARLESTON. S.C. tB Claudia
A. Hamilton says she went swim-
ming in a new bathing suit and
suffered mortification and humil-
iation, shock, permanentinjury to
her nerves and "pyschle injury to
herpersonality."

The suit, from the waist down,
becametransparent,she claims In
her suit for $20,000 against the
Clamor Shops, Inc., of New York.

Crowds spotted her rising from
the sea In a semi-nud-e state, she
claims, and a friend rushed to
knock her back into the water to
coverher form from gapingmales,

She said shewas forced to walk
the gauntletup the Strand encased
in a towel "for protectionfrom the
leers of the public. , ."

PoliceCollect$3,028 In
City FinesDuring July
according

coa-nuai-ag

one was fined $15 for destroying
private property.

Two individuals chargedwith vi-
olating city ordinances were as-
sesseda total of $75. One of these
cases concerned unsanitary pens
for pigs beingkept In the city lim-
its.

Police arrested other Individuals
in connectionwith casesof burgla-
ry, theft, aggravatedassault, driv-
ing while intoxicated, and being
absentfrom military post without
leave.All were transferredto coun-
ty or other authorities.

Seventeen individualsissuedtick-
ets for not having drivers licenses
were fined a total of $280. The 71
tickets issuedfor moving violations
brought fines of $749. Four auto
mechanical violations resulted in
$50 in fines, andnine parking vi-
olations accountedfor another $3$.

York's report shows 2,300 calls
made to and from notice
radio station during July. A total
of 29081 miles were traveled en
ibe tferee motorcyclesand four no
lle automobiles.

around, he adcJed.They have had their eyes open almost a week.

(Keith McMlllln Photo)

U.S. Considers

SecrecyPlan
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IR-- The

United States Is taking a hard
look at a suggestion for more
closed Security Council meetings
as part of the current drive for
secret diplomacy In the U.N.

A delegation source said today
the questionIs being studied care

fully here and In Washington.He
pointed out that Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr., chief U. S. delegate,
has always favored the openforum
idea in the U.N., which he has
said produced dramatic results by
enlisting the force of public opini-
on.

U. N. Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold has beenplugging
what he calls "quiet diplomacy"
since the 10th U.N. anniversary
meeting in San Francisco in June.
He says it should supplement the
U, N. "conference diplomacy"
which he argues falls short of
world needs.

y "x. . r
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for today'sactive people
isn't SAM), sun, or sea,but the bathers who are thor"loveliest sight on thebeachestoday the men so lean

and the womenwith their graceful,
slenderwaists.

And the reason the modem trend lo lighter, less
rilling food anddrink.

Pepsi-Col- a haskept up with this trend-- Today'sPepsi,
reducedin calories,never too sweet or heavy, refreshes
without filling.

It is the modern,the b'ghtrefreshmenLHave a Pepsi.

Capitol Police
StayOn Alert

For 'Incidents'
WASHINGTON in-Ca-pI(ol police

know from long experience'that
"Incidents" are likely to occur
at certain kinds of hearings those
where emotions arc stirred.

So, they are on the lookout when
such hearings come up. Sen.Price
Daniel's special Committee Invest!
gating narcotic traffic Is a case In
point.

When the Texan called Ms com
mittee into session,two uniformed
policemen were at the door.

One incident developed.A physi-cla- n

suddenlyInterrupted his testi-
mony to hurl a glass and then a
pitcher of water at a newspaper
photographer.

Capital police, remembering the
Puerto Rican shooting when the
House was voting on the Mexican
farm labor bill last year, assigned
extra men when the legislation
came up recently

Nothing happened,but as Texas
member turned to a colleague as
the voting started and said:

"Hold on to your seat, b o v s.
this is where tho shooting began
tne oiner ume.

Ed Dodson. secretary to 'Ren,
Walter Rogers ot the Panhandle
District, says Washlnston is an
interesting place to live and work
lor a while, that is. He's going
nacK to Texas with his wife and
three children.

He's not sure at this point just
what he will do, but presumeshe
may go back to his old profession
as an official court reporter. He
was with the 31st Judicial District
Court in Pampa before coming
to Washington with Rogers Jan.
3, 1951.

is

Dodson will leave Roger's staff
alter getting the summer con-
gressional office opened at Am-arill- o.

Recently a letter reached the
"Hon. J. T. Rutherford President
of United States." It was mailed
In El Paso.

WestTakesNotice
Of Red'sAbsence

MOSCOW stern observers
have noted the continued absence
from public gatherings of Nikolai
Shvemlk. former President of the
Soviet Union. Recurring reports
say that he Is HI.

Shvemlk Is now chairman of the
Central Council of Trade Unions
of the U.S.S.R. When the body
opened Its third plenary meeting
here recently. Vice Chairman L.N.
Solovyev presided.
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Fisher, manager of the
local telephonecompany, has pre
sented the Commission
a chart showing that telephone
ratesot area cities arc lower thari
the rates requestedhere.

The various rates wero tabulated
by Fisher on request of tho

Who have been,study- -

Pa. tn ld

Wilbur Yoder Jr. Is home from
the hospital today, and so Is his
turtle.

Wilbur went fishing for turtles
Tuesday night from a bridge and
caught the biggest one ot his ca-

reer. In the excitement hetoppled
off the bridge.

An ambulance was summoned
but Wilbur, still in possessionof
the turtle, refused to go unless his
catch went with him.

Wilbur and turtle were taken to
the hospital where the boy was
treated forlacerationsand bruises.
Both were releasedIn good
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Bottlad in our own modtrn plint Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. 1(02 Young Big Spring, Texas

COMPARISON SHOWS

'PhoneRatesAsked City
ExceedChargesIn AreaTowns
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Ing the Southwestern Bell request
for a rate increasein Big spring.

The reouestedrate hike here is
as follows: from $9 to 511 for busi
ness Phones, from 54.25 to 53.50
for one-part- y residential connec-
tions, from 53.50 to $4.50 for two- -
party residential connections, and
from 53 to $3.75 for four-par-ty

connections.
Fisher's chart showed that Big

Spring has 9,375 telephones.
Snyder, which has 5,369 phones,

has charges of $10 for business
connections, 54.75 for one-par- ty

residential: $4 for two-part- y, and
53.25 for four-part-

Midland, which haa 22,643
phones, has charges of 58 for busi-
ness,53.25 for one-part-y, $2.75 for

two-part- y, four-part-y

phones,
business,

four-part-

connections, requested
business,

explained

Investment,

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School Nursing

Announces

Opening Of Fall Classes

September1, 1955

Applications Now Being

Accepted.

The Music Of Guy Lombardo
And His Orchestra

TONIGHT AT

PINKIE'S SERENADE
Presented

y PINKIE'S
SPRING
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Fisher to coramls.
sioners that what people In othtr
cities are paying has no bearing

what Is being asked in Big
Spring. rate hlko Is requested
here increase earning on
company's said,
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Acquitted by an Army court martial at Camp Sendal,Japan, tn the
slaying of her soldier-husban- d, Robert, Mrs. Romola Abldin It re-
united with her threesons, Bobby, 7, left; Ronny, 6, right; and Randy,
4, on her lap. Her father, Louis Viviano of Bayside, N. Y, standsbe-
hind the group. Warrant Officer Robert J. Abidln was shot down in
their home at Camp Matsushlma'lastJune 17.

ATOM PARLEY TOLD

SovietsOn Trail
Of Photosynthesis

By FRANK CAREY
AP Selene Reporter

GENEVA UV-Sov-ict scientists
told tho atoms-for-pcac- e confer
ence today they believe they are
on the vcrfio of solving the mys
tery of photosynthesis natures
ingenious method of feeding the
world.

A L. Kursanov told the
parley that the Russians, using
radioactive Isotopes as tracers In
plant studies, have found out a
numberof things about the process
in which green plants under sun-
light convert carbon dioxide and
water Into the sugarsand starches
that men and animalscat.

Men of sciencehave long sought
the secret of this process,hoping
to duplicate it artificially as a help
with tho world's food problems.
American scientists also have re-

ported progress toward working
out the puzzle.

Kursanov described the Soviet
decisive step in the direction of
disclosing the mystery of photo-snthcs- ls

and of mastering this
process."

"This probably will take place
in the near future," he added.

Kursanov reported the Russians
have found that proteins as well
as carbohydrates are direct prod-
ucts of photosynthesis In plant
leaves.He said that carbohydrates
are formed under the Influence
of the red and yellow parts of
sunlight while proteinsarc formed
under the Influence of blue light.

This latter finding, he said, could
be used in hothouse design to In
fluence the quality and quantity of
plants.

The United States, Canada and
Russia reported on extensive aer
ial prospecting for uranium and
thorium in addition to their wide
spread ground prospecting.

A US, paper said aerial sur

All He Wants Is

Upright Fences
WEWOKA, Okla cvcn Itin-

erant cows who can star,t from a
flat-foote-d position and Jump over
his fenco sometimes have
Hughes County rancherEarl Clark
almost tearing out his hair.

Clark said tho cattle wandered
up to his ranch more than a month
ago.

The rancher said the strays
amuse themselvesby Jumping his
fences Ho wouldn't mind if they
cleared all the time. But he said
sometimes from a d po-

sition, they don't make it, and the
fenco is bowled over.

Legal Advisor Is

Looking For 'Body'
OKLAHOMA CITY UV-- A state

Supreme Court legal adviser is
'looking for a body, that of bis
1954 automobile.

Morris Flynn, legal assistant to
Justice N. S, Corp, reported his
car stolen from the parking lot at
the .Capitol Monday.

Police have recovered five
wheels, a Jack, a tow chain and
seat cushions but the rest of the
car still is missing.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Yes 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . ,
SERVICE

36 Month T9 Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.
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veys by multl-engine- d planes at
altitudes of 500 feet are used to
spot radioactivity in "broad areas
not previously known to contain
uranium or thorium deposits."
Then light single-engin-e planes fly
at 60 miles an hour 50 to 100 feet
above ground to pin point deposits.

Both the U. S. and Russian pa-
pers also told of tests made from
samplings of water.

Brazil likewise told the Congress
It had found aerial prospectingfor
uranium and thorium the most
effective method of locating uran-
ium and thorium.
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GovernorsSeek

Compromise On

Road Proqram
CHICAGO (AThe nation's cov-

entors searchedtoday for a com
promise highwayconstruction pro
gram that might bo palatablo to
a Congresswhich rejected Presi-
dent Elsenhower's proposals and
Democratic substitutes.

Although the governors listened
to praise last night from Britain's
AmbassadorSir Roger Maklns for
Eisenhower's role at the Geneva
Big Four conference andturned to
a discussion of mental health
problems today, their minds ob-

viously were on the roads issue.
Maklns told the governorsat tho

state dinner of this 47th annual
conferenceof the chief executives
that at Geneva Elsenhower had
succeeded"In laying, let us hopo
for once and all, tho ghost of the
Idea that tho Americans are a
pack of war mongers."

Gov. G. Mennen Williams, Mich
igan Democrat, told his colleagues
In a prepared address that "the
problem of mental health Is still
one of the biggest faced by the
people and the states."

"One'out of 12 babies borntoday
will spendsome time In a mental
Institution," ho said. "Over one-ha-lf

of our hospital beds are re-
quired for mental cases.The total
annual public cost of mental
health in the United Statesamounts
to over Sl.100.000,000."

President Elsenhower told the
governors In a messageyesterday
he Is ready to cooperatewith them
in attempting to solve the highway
and school construction programs.
After a discussion, the governors
named a resolutions committee to
take ud the road Issue.

The makeup of this committee
seemedpointed toward some sort
of compromiseon highway financ-
ing. Most of the members called
for quick action to get road build-
ing started but they differed in
methods.

As chairman of the committee,
Gov. Itobcrt B. Meyner, New Jer-
sey Democrat, called on the gov-

ernors to "compromise with Con-

gressand theappropriate pressure
groups" in working out their rec-
ommendations.

Gov. William G. Stratton, Illi-
nois Republican, proposed a five-ye-ar

road building plan instead of
the ar program urged by
President Elsenhower, Gov. Fred
Hall, Kansas Republican, plugged
for a cooperative federal-stat-e

program.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

'0&ieZ4
221 W. 3rd St.
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CHICAGO W Adlal E. Steven
son was all bat an officially an-

nounced candidate today for the
Democratic nomina-
tion next year.

In an informal and unusual
news conference last night, the
1952 Democratic nomineemade it
plain to all who camo to question
that ho will announcein Novem-
ber he is running again.

Without himself fi-

nally at this time, Stevenson out-
lined what he regards as a possible

campaign
against President He
said he doesn'tbelieve
Is despite the out-
comeof a similar race threeyears
ago.

The Stevenson campaign credo,
as revealed at a crowded news
conferenceafter a cocktail party
and dinner given by former Dem
ocratic NationalChairman Stephen
A-- Mitchell, was this:

1, has "sharply re-
versed" the previous GOP foreign
policies in favor of "bold andvigor
ous" action at tho Geneva Big
Four conference butthose policies
could change for the wbrso again
"at anymoment'

2 .While the admin
istration now seemsto agree gen
erally with the Democrats In Con
gressthat actionis neededon edu
cation, health, housing and high-
ways programs, the
only make promises "and the
Democrats believe in action."

3. He has "some
about the threat offered by the

to federal
of natural resources and

what he said is the Eisenhower
to "the

Democraticconceptof
for all the people and not the
few."

Having laid down this outline,
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the tanned and Iwsrrhy apfeariag
potenuai canawate toia reporters
he will have somethingdefinite to
say about his political intentions
by November.

Several Democratic governors
have suggestedat the 47th Annual
Governors Conference here that
Stevensonhad better make up his
mind quickly U lie wants their
party'snomination. Stevensonsaid
ho had been listening for a year
to such advice and to some con-
trary opinions and "111 d"o what
I believe Is best for the party."

What was best for tho Demo-
crats,- In Stevenson'sobvious opin-
ion, was to quit thinking about
other potential nominees suchas
Gov. Avcrcll Harrlman of New
York and Sen. Estcs Xcfauver of
Tennessee.

Harrlman, who repeated after a
dinner meeting with tho former
Illinois governor that "I'm for
Stevenson," was described by
Stevenson as "understanding my
thinking."

Stevensonindicated that if he Is
the party nominee he will not
shrink from challenging Elsen

221 W. 3rd St.
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hower's foreign policies,
He said that three years of

"tough talk" on tho part ef Elsen-
hower and Secretary of State
rulles had "brought many people
(abroad) to the conclusion that the
Elsenhower administration was
more of a threat to peace than
Russia."

He sSfd Elsenhowerhas "sharp-
ly reversed" that trend at Geneva
and hehopesthat "what was done
there was for the best"

"But I think it would be foolish
to think that tho cold war Was
ended by that sharp reversal of
policy," bo said. "I don't think we
can relax becausethat is precisely
wnat itussia wants us to do."

Although he was laudatory of
Elsenhower's position at tho Ge
neva conference, Stevenson criti-
cised the President's conversations
with Marshal Zhukov, Soviet de-
fense minister and a World War
II comrade in arms.

"I never cxnected to hear an
American President plead with a
third string Communist to please
believe that the United States
wanted peace," he declared.

O

NOT tlpTME,
BUT IRONTAIL

Say, what Indian's hpi fts
an ww Iiwlafi beadSKteawl, nap,
way?
Yesterday, tbere,wasjm A

aactateo' Press dispatch aaft af
Syracuse, N. Y.f wbkh
tbmed ase Chief John Majansa
as the mm wbaM "aaae" ap-
pearsm tbenfckai,

Then earnesCharles H. Bar-Imga-

af Mg Spring wbs
entesliens tbts claim to fama
on the part of Bigtree. Bur
UngatM is an OklahomaAAM
ex, up nearthe Osagecountry,
and says H has always been
common knowledge in tbosa
parts that tho model for the
nickel was one Chief Iron-Ta- il

from Ponca City. Burllngame
suggestssome research on the
matter.

Anybody get anything to
add?

Author Dies
HOLLYWOOD 1 Death has

claimed Jane Murfln Crisn. 82.
scenaristand or of "SmlHa'
Through" and "Lilac Time." She
was the former wife of actor Don-
ald Crisp. They were divorced in
1944. She died yesterday.
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Height Is An Asset
"Be glad you're tall," If All Talton's advlct to statuesquegirls.
The CBS-T- V star tails Lydla Lint how she used her height as a
beautyasset.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Make TheMost Of Your
Height,, Says TV Star

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Allx Talton U

best known to date, perhaps, for
the -- comedy role she played last
seasonIn the CBS-T- V "My Favorite
Husband" show.

"When I visited her In her at-

tractive canyon home she was
wearing a pair of blue silk slacks
with a matching blouse and not
Bntil I stood beside her did I
realize how tall she is.

"People are always surprised at
hit height," sheadmitted. "I think
It's becauseI accept it naturally
and agreeably. I have my father
tO thany for this.

"In school, I shot up very fast
and was heads taller than every-
one In my class,and it made me

I did the obvious
and slouchedmy shoulders trying
to look shorter. My observantfath-
er noticed thisand fell to casually
remarking every once in a while
bow much he admired U01 women,
pointing them out on the street and
calling attention to how well they
wore their clothes. In this way be
convinced me that being tall was
an asset andI found that by be-

lieving this I could make others
think so, too.

"It was surprising the number
of shorter men who asked me for
dates, never seeming to mind the
difference in our height," Allx re-

called.
I askedher If .she had any other

problemsshehadovercomeassuc-
cessfully.
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To wear as scoop-nec-k dress or

jumper, (blpuse Included In pat
tern. asy to ear. easy-to-mak-e.

No. 3056 is cut la sizesKit. 14H.
38H, 18S. 20. 224'. Size 16:
Jumper,3tt yds. 33-l-n. Blouse, 2
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Send35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
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Address, Style Number and Size.
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For first class mail include an
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"I've bad to learn to relax."
she admitted. 1 am naturally a
very tense person. It has taken
study and discipline for me to be
able to let down."

A beautiful cocoa brown poodle
was sleeping stretched out on the
grass nearby. Allx pointed toher.
"See how low her breath comes.
That'a the right way to breathe
from the dlaphram, not the
chest. I've found that the greatest
relaxation comes from breathing
deeply. This means filling your
lungs to capacity when you Inhale
and emptying them completely
when you exhale.

Allx stretched out on a pad on
the patio floor. "This is what I
mean," she said.

"Think of your navel as the cen-
ter of breath. Feel your spine
pressing againstthe mat," she
said as she let her breath out
slowly as if she were whistling
silently.

when you completely empty
your lungs this way," she con
tinued, "they will fill up again by
simple reflex action. Your ability
to do this will increase with prac-
tice. When you've achieved per--

i feet breathing, your cnest will not
budge because the entireaction
of breathing will be concentrated
in the rib case and diaphragm,"
Alix said rising from the mat.

GuestsFrom
Ohio Visit
Knott Folks

KNOTT Mr. and Sirs. M. T.
Royalty of Cineinnatti. Ohio, are
visiting ber parents,Mx. and Mrs.
J. G. Nichols.

Vacationing in San Antonio are
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Caffey and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlnton are on
an extendedtrip to California. They
will be guests of the Rev. and
Mrs. Ralph Caffey and family

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Roman have been her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry of
Taboka.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Day and chil-
dren. Karen, Terry and Sharon
Collins of Odessa are visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Parker.

Mrs. O. B. Gaskins and Mrs. J.
C. Spalding, both of whom have
been in Medical Arts Hospital in
Big Spring, have returned to their
homes.

Mrs. L. G. Han-el-l is in Big
Spring Hospital.

After serving as pastor of the
Mount Joy Baptist Church for
five years, the Rev. R. F. Pepper
will live on a farm near Happy
He and Mrs. Pepper recently
moved to their new borne.

RebekahsInitiate
ThreeNewMembers

Mrs, N. C. Bell. Mrs. BiUle J.
Oiveus and Mrs. Don Atwood were
initiated into the Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge in a candlelight
ceremony Tuesdayevening at the
tour iiui. sirs. K. J. NeUson
presided.

Plans were made to attend the
School of Instruction to be held in
Stanton Aug. 27, with Mrs. Willis
Sevier of Odessa In charge.

Mrs. E. F. Kehrer. Mrs. D. W,
Atkins and Mrs. J. E. Pond were
appointed as a committee to con
tact members for a love offering
to be prejcnted on Sept. 4, Pil-
grimage Say. This will be given
to the Homefor the Aged at Ennls
and to the Children's Home at
Corslcana.

Refreshments were served to
about 32 by the hostesses.Mrs.
Charles D. Herring Jr. Mrs. John
Palmer. Mrs. E. F. GUliland. Nan
Roger aarf Mrs. D, W. Dead.

MORNING PEEPERS
By Jayct Cmhmw

Wood Street housewives this
morning were Involved In many
activities from looking for a para
keet to painting the living room.
Sixty-tw-o calls were made between
9 and 9:45 a.m. In this part of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Felix W. Jan-alt-. 1000. was
drinking that good old secondcup
ot coffee.The Roy U Hollers. 1001.
were not at home.

Vacuuming the rug was Mrs.
Terrell A. Rogers.1002, while Mrs.
Qua OppcRard, 1003, was cleaning
her yard. Mrs. Jcsso T. Thornton
Jr., 1004, had to run all the way
In the house to answer the phone
for she was hanging out clothes.

"You'd be surprised." answered
Mrs. Rex. C. Edwards. 1008. "1
was raking out In the alley."

Breakfast was being prepared by
a cook, at 1008, Airs. Robert J.
Cook, that Is. Mrs. Charles L.
Roden, 1010, was getting ready to
shampooher hair. Mrs. Myrtle R.
Stelllng, 1013. was not available.

Washingout her nylon hosewas
Mrs. Ordis H. Walker. 1100. Mrs.
Allen D. Meador, 1102, was clean
ing house and Mrs. Charles A.
Tonn Jr, 1104, was doing the fam
ily wash.

'Talking with my neighbor, Mrs.
R. F. Dorsey," explained Mrs.
Merle J. Stewart, 1108.

Looking out In the trees for her
neighbor's lost parakeet, "Boots,"
was Mrs. Harold E. Meador. 1109.
She had beensewing before she
volunteeredfor the searchingparty.

At 1110. Mrs. Hershel Petty was
working in the yard. The Rupert
W. Halbrooks, 1111. wiU be able
to call their friends for another
month, becauseMrs. Halbrook was
making out a check to pay the
phone bill when I called.

I received no answer at the Wil
liam A. Langleys,1200, nor at the
John E. Forts, 1202. A busy signal
came from the James E. Felts'
residence,1201.

Mrs. Curtis W. Fish. 1204. was
reading a letter and Mrs. George
M. Phillips, 1205, was almost on
her way to town.

'I was dressing to go to the
office. I help my husband In the
mornings," explainedMrs. Charles
M. Harwell. 1206.

The phone continued to ring at
the J. W. Denton place. 1208. Mrs.
Kenneth L. Manuel, 1300, wasstand
ing before an ironing bonrd pre
paring fresh clothes for her family.

I hung up the receiver after
five rings at the Frank D. Rogers
home, 1301, and at the establish-
ment of the Clayton Swlnneys,1304.

Rock-a-by-e baby was the theme
at the John H. Kountz home, 1303,
as the mother rocked her baby.
Mrs. Philip Prager, 1303, waswork-
ing out In the yard.

Breakfast had just been com-
pleted by Mrs. James L. Johnson
Jr., 1309. Reports were that Mrs.
Anna G. Mitchell. 1310. and Mrs.
Paul O. Russell, 1311, were not at
home.

"Trying to have breakfast, but
my husband is out talking, and I
am waiting on him," exclaimed
Mrs. Vance H. Cowan, 1314.

Mrs. D. L. Knightstep. 1317, was

SuggestedSchedules
Offer Housewife Aid

Housekeepingcan either be a
joy and a skill, or a drugery and
a pain in the neck.The secret that
many experiencedhousewivesnave
discovered is to have a well or
ganized work plan and technique.

Of course, each woman of the
house has her own method and
scheduleof cleaning, and If these
have provedsuccessful forher and
her family, all is well and good.

For the frenzied mother that
would like some sort of a sched-
ule for her housework, but has
never had the time to sit down
and figure one out because each
time she hasa minute's rest. Jun
ior comes in with a 'skinned knee
or the phone rings, here is a

BftV 1 4 Bk jk
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Good Luck Motifs
By CAROL CURTIS

Pennsylvania"good luck" motifs
are done in brilliant crimson and
bright green in the dye-fa- st trans
fer processwhich requires no em-
broidery. Eight "heart" corners to
use on bridge cloths, buffet run
ners; twenty-tw- o "gooa luck" signs
to use on towels, aprons, dress
pockets, scarves,blouses,
All instructions.

Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.
465. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, pig Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation. New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWOR0K GUIDE. 36
pages, 15 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cent.

fixing breakfast for the "klddoi."
"Rolling up a skein of yarn so

my aunt, Mrs. W. L McColllster,
can knit," said Mrs. William J.
Wallace, 1318. She explained that
her aunt had broken her hip some
time ago, and she was staying In
the Wallace home.

Mrs. Carl Eason, 1319, and Mrs.
Louis R. Maneely, 1400, were not
at home.

"I waxed the floors yesterday,
and now I was going over them so
they will shine," stated Mrs. Wil

lis C. Garner, 1401.

House cleaning was occupying
Mrs. Melvln O. Griffith's time,
1403. The John l. Whitings, 1408,

were not at home.
Mrs. Donald E. Hoover, 1407, was

the Industriousone who was paint-
ing the living room. She got up
early and was slinging the color
while the rest of her family was
still asleep.

Mrs. J. Leonard Blackwell, 1408,
was listening to a salesman, but
the Julius Zodlns, 1410, were not
around.

It was floor waxing time at the
William E. Morris residence,1411,
and the phone rang on and on at
Mrs. Elleta Clowcr's, 1412.

Mrs. Truett R. Davidson, 1413,
was making a bed.

RebekahsMake Plans
For Benefit Coffee

John A. Kce Rebekahs, atthe
regular meeting Tuesday evening
In CarpentersHall, made plansfor
a coffee to be given on Aug. 20.
The affair will be held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Neel,
1007 E. 12. and will begin at 7
a.m., lasting for three hours.

Money derived from the coffee
will be donated,on Pilgrim's Day,
to the Home for the Aged at Ennls
and to the Children's Home at
Corslcana. An Initiation service
was given to Mr. and Mrs. M. I
Daughter?. Refreshments were
served to 43. including two guests,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright of
Arlington.

Mrs. Harrell Honored
Mrs. C. M. Harrell was the hon-or-ee

recently at a birthday party
given by membersof the Bethany
SundaySchool Classof EastFourth
Baptist Church. She is the class
teacher. The party, held In the
home of Mabel Dunagan, was at-

tended by the following guestsbe-

sides the members ofthe class:
C. M. Harrell. G. C. Ragsdale,Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. J.
B. King and Callle Dunagan.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons, 110 N.
Nolan, hasreturnedfrom attending
the funeral of her sister4n4aw,
Mrs. Frank O'Brien at Groesbeck.
On the way back, she visited with
friends in Fort Worth.

suggestedschedule:
Monday put the house In order

after Sunday, cook for Tuesday
and prepare for laundering.

Tuesday, do the daily cleaning,
then wash, sprinkle clothes, fold
and put away rough dry articles
and iron the semi-dr-y ones.

Wednesday, after the routine
daily cleaning, do the marketing.
baidng and ironing.

Thursday, finish the ironing. This
is probably the day that your circle
or bridge club meets.

Friday, marketing needs to be
done and the bouse cleaned for
the weekend.

Saturday, prepare for Sunday,
whether It be baking, cleaning or
whatnot.

Ready-mad- e housework sched-
ules just offer suggestions.To de-
velop a plan which is really usable.
It is necessary to consider the
needs of the individual homemak-e-r

and her family, as well as the
amount of labor-savin- g equipment
that she hasat her fingertips.

To shorten the dally cleaning
time that faces the "Mrs." each
morning, give the living room a
quick slick-u- p each evening before
retiring. For example, empty the
ash trays, straighten papers and
magazines,put away games and
the TV Guide, and put furniture
in place. Enlist the family cooper
ation in helping you in this little
night cleaning, and see how much
easier it will be on you the next
morning to have the "parlor"
straight and clean. Also, if Aunt
Lucy from out of town drops in at
the crack of dawn, you will not be
embarrassedto ask her in.

A step-savin- g device to employ
when you are cleaning house is
to carry a small basket with you
from room to room equippedwith
such helpful items as si art turn
eraser,a sponge, dust cloth, lubri-
cating oil. scouring powder, scis
sors, cleaningand polishing preps-ratio-

Here in Big Spring where the
dust is a housekeeper'skilljoy, try
mixing your own dust absorbing
formula that will eat up the dust,
rather than just transfer it from
one place to another. Into one pint
oi Douing water stir Vt cup lemon
oil. Use old soft knitted silk, rayon
or cotton cloths. Cut the edges
with pinking shearsto prevent rav-
elling. Immerse six or eight cloths
into this mixture and let them
absorb as much oflhe liquid as
possible.

Wring the cloths as dry as pos
sible and let them hang until thor--
ougmy ary. when these dustrags
becomedusty rags, wash them io
warm sudsuA treateftal.

Ann Singleton Is Wed
In Austin Ceremony

LAMESA Ann Singleton be
came the bride of Lt, Byron Mor
ris McKnlght In a wedding cere
mony read in the First Methodist
ChurchatAustin, Aug. 8.

The couplo's parents are Mr, and
Mrs. SamuelFleming Singleton of
O'Donnell, and Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Martin McKnlght of Corrigan.

The double ring ceremony was
read before an altar of palms
flanked by huge baskets" of white
peonies and feathered chrysanthe
mums by the Rev. C. E. Hall,
pastor of the church.

"Because" and "The Lord's
Prayer" were sung by the church
musical director accompanied by
the church organist.

The bride was given In marriage

Mrs. Zodin Elected
To BPO DoesOffice

Mrs. Julius Zodln was elected
first Councillor to fill the place
vacated by Mrs. Commodore Ryan
when the BPO Docs met In regular
session Wednesday night at the
Elks Club.

Appointmentsof Mrs. Joe Clark
to the Grand Lodgo Committee of
Ways and Means and Mrs. BUI
Ragsdaleto the Grand Lodge Pub-
lic Relations Committee were
made.

A party was planned for Aug.
17 at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
S. V. Jordan, 208 E. 16th.

Fourteenmemberswere present

SurprisePartyIs
Honor For Mr. Reed

About 75 employes of the Reed
Oil Co. and friendsgatheredat the
Reedhome Wednesday eveningfor
a surprise birthdayparty given for
Mr. Reed.

Returning from a dinner ar-
ranged especially to get him out
of the house, he found thegroup
awaiting him with birthday cake
and ice cream. Gifts were present-
ed to him.

Couples were presentfrom Mona-han- s.

Midland, Eldorado, San An-gel-o,

Snyder, Abilene, Colorado
City and Leuders.

221 W. 3rd St.

fc

by her father. Shewore a gown of
soft pink Importedbrocadedesign-

ed with a high nsckllne with a tiny
upstandingband framing the face.
The fitted princessline bodice was
fashioned with long sleeves and
terminated at the lower hlpllne
with a catMlke band held with a
bow at the center front. Her bou
quet wasa white orchid encircled
with white sweetheartrosebuds.
" Helen Hoffman of O'Donnell at-

tendedas maid of honor. She wore
a deep blue velveteen dress with
a full street length skirt The long
fitted torso bodice was designed
with short full sleevesand a sweet-
heartneck. She carried a colonial
bouquet of soft pink sweetheart
roses and asters.

Aubrey Guthrie II, ot Floydaifa
attended thebridegroom as best
man.

Following the ceremony, a wed--'

ding breakfast was held In the
colonial room at the Driscoll Hotel
In Austin.

After a wedding trip to Galves-
ton and New Orleans, the couple
will be at home at 1908 North
Second Street In Killeen, whereLt
McKnlght is serving In the United
StatesArmy.

The bride Is a graduate of O'
Donnell High School and attended
Texas Western in El Paso where
she majored in dramatics and
radio. She Is a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha Sorority.

Lt McKnlght is a graduate of
Kemper Military Academy In Mis-
souri and attendedTexasTech one
yearbeforeentering the University
of Texaswhere he Is past president
of PI Kappa Alpha Fraternity and
spent two and one-ha-lf years as a
geology and petroleum engineer
major. He will resume his studies
at the University after February 1.

Baptist Temple Class
EntertainedAt Todds

The Loyalty SundaySchool Class
ot the Baptist TempleChurch and
their guestsWere entertainedMon-
day night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Todd, Sterling City Route.

Mrs. Otto Couch was
Opening prayer was led by Mrs.

Clarence Porter. Otto Couch gave
the devotion on Psalms 1:19.

After a recreation period. Ice
cream and cake were servedto 22.
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TERRY BATH TOWEL. Usually $1. Rein- - egC
forced dacron-nylo- n dgeu 22x44'.

KITCHEN TOWELS. Usually 39c ea. Coy q
prtntsonsrurdycottonfloursquares.32x30r."M '
DISH CLOTHS Usual 1.20packageoM2. 12 ggC
Colorful stripes on bleached cotton mesh.''
BLEACHED MUSLIN. Savenow and mol9flCv, .
sheets, pillowcases, garment bags. 36.
SHEET BLANKET. Save 20. Soft whit my
cotton for extra warmth. Sturdy. 70x90r

COTTON PLAKM Say 20 on fleecy ryy
blanketswith a soft fluffy nap. JQuWfi ''PLAfD PAIRI Regular 3.19 fleecy cotton t my
blanket (2 blankets In 1 length). X.P
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MRS. BYRON McKNIOHT

Mrs. Seale Visits
Mrs. Don Scale and sons, Ray-

mond andCharles, of DenverColo-

rado, are here for a brief visit as
guestsof the J. M. Woodalls.

The Sealcs formerly lived in Big
Spring.
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BORDER STRIPEI Reg. 2.79
heavy strong cotton blanket,

Reg, 3.29. Bleached
quilted cover cotton filler. Full size.

FITTED PAD COVER
Reg. 5,98. Full.

ZIP COVER. Reg. 3.59.
Zipper; easy to put lake

CHBNJLLE SPREAD. Save 1.01. Pinpoint
chenille smart solid colors. Fringed.

DACRON PILLOW. Regular 5.95. Soft
down, won't mat. Floral nylon ticking.

FOAM PHLOW. Regular Blue and
striped 6Vi In. thick.

Farewell
Is Given For

Rhodes
Mrs, Ray Rhodes was Jiorored

at an afternoon party

what 0"H make
CANNING COOKING
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SHEETS 0N SALE,

standards,

MUSLIN

Tea

Mrs

difference

In the home ot Mrs. ShermanCow.
an, with Mrs. BUI Mrs.
JessHavens as

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes plaa to
leave Saturday for Fort
where they make their heme.

Dahlias decorated the mantel ef
the Cowan home,while an

of canna leaves and blooms
used on a table. The

table was laid with a
white linen cloth. The
hero was of

crcpo myrtle.
Serving was done for

18 guests.A farewell gift, a cold
meat fork In her chosen sliver
pattern, was presented to the
honorce by the hostesses.

For the party, Mrs. Rhodeswas
attired In a cotton frock of navy,
low-cu-t, with the neck accented
with a blue and white polka-do-t

tie. Her jewelry was white and
other accessorieswere navy.

Visiting here with their sitter,
Mrs. R. L. Glllean, Lancas-
ter, arc Mrs. Eda Tucker ot

and Mrs. Lennar Turner ot

1

PURE CAKE SUGAR AT ITS BEST!

Nothing finer (or swtttsnlng
frtsh fruits and berries
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Mof?er Reunited With Children
Mrs. Clara Margerum, foreground,watchesher family of 12 children, Including an adoptedton, Virgil, 29,
left, at they enjoy a rent-fre- e vacation in a tourist court at Dallas. The children were placed In an or-

phan's home three years ago after her husbanddied. Mrs. Margerum, 37, who lives in a rooming houso
and works in a departmentstore,soughtrecently to rent a house for the three-da-y reunion with her fam-
ily. She was downcastwhen she could not find a place.After publication of her plight a flood of offers
to help followed.

World Opinion SpikesKorean
TruceTeamDemonstration

SEOUL HI OrganizedKorean
demonstrations against the Neu-
tral Nations Supervisory Commis
sion virtually halted today as free
world Opinion came crashing down
on President Syngman Rhee and
his government's threats against
the truce teams.

Crowds were still milling around
at the five ports of entry through
out South Korea where the truce
inspectors are stationed. But most
of the demonstrations consistedof
shouting and waving banners.

A U.S. 8th Army spokesman
reported "all quiet everywhere."

Demonstrators, once numbered
In the thousands,had dropped off
to 200 at Inchon, Kunsan and
Tacgu, 300 to GOO at Pusan and
100 at Kangnung.

The government again today
cautioned against violence.

In five days of riots, 22 Amer-
ican soldiers and 80 Koreans have

FBI CracksBiggest
CashBank Robbery

NEW YORK HT The FBI says
it has cracked the largest cash
bank robbery in history, seizing
two men as allegedmembers of a
smooth-workin-g quartet who held
up a Queens bank to the tune of
(305,000.

Warrants were issued for two

other men thought to have been
the ringleaders in the carefully
planned holdup. A fifth man has
beenheld as a material witness.
"Arraigned yesterday and

chargedwith violating the National
Bank Robbery Act were James
McCoo. 3C. and Frank Cocchlaro,

34, both of Astoria, Queens not
far from the looted Woodsldc,
Queens, branch of the Chase Man-

hattan Bank.
McCoo, accused of taking part

in the robbcrj'. was held without
bond. Cocchlaro was held in $50,000

ball, chargedwith aiding and abet--

Youth's Rescue

Attempt Fails
LOUISVILLE, Ky. W A

boy fell from a third- -

floor roor, dropped uirougn inc
arms of a youth trying to catch
him, and was injured seriously
yesterday.

The child, William Nevltt. fell
In an apparent effort to retrieve
a toy pistol he had dropped from
the roof.

Ills mother, Mrs. Ardena Nevltt,
gave this account -

She went to the roof to sleep,
utter which the child apparently
climbed out the window to Join

Mrs. Hene Cook andher brother,
illmmy Payton, 18. first floor resi-

dents, were standing outsidetalk-

ing when a toy pistol fell at their
feet. They looked up and saw a
child's legs dangling over the roof
edge.

Just then William fell. Payton
readied out to catch hint, but the
child slid through Payton's arms
and struck the concretepavement.

Dog PackMauls,
Kills Baby Boy

ANCHORAGE, Alaska HI A
boy was mauled and

killed by vicious dogs yesterday,
Ho was Danny Bcti of suburban

Blrchwood Park. His mother, Mrs,
Lavcllo Uctz found him in the
midst of a snarling dog pack. He
(Vcd an hour later in a hospital.

9U Kntt wrb rnvnrpri With dcCD
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been Injured, none seriously.
Official spokesmanDr. Hong Kee

Karl said, "It Is greatly to be
regretted that those who have
come to our aid should be injured
as a result of trouble with the
Korean people."

He added,"our aim Is to survive,
not to harm others.

"Our people,therefore,should be
careful not to cause any trouble
for our friends through violence or
disorderly actions."

Similar sentiments were ex-

pressedby Rhee yesterday.
But they came only after a

knuckle rapping from the British
Foreign Office, which said it de-
plored violence by the Rhee gov-

ernment against the Communist
membersof the truce commission.

This morning, the reactions
poured in from Washington and
London. Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles said the United

ting the stickup.
Cocchiaro's wife, Mildred, was a

teller at the Woodslde bank when
four banditsappearedon the morn-
ing of April 6 and made off with
their record haul without firing a
shot. Mrs. Cocchlaro since has re-
signed.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Paul W. Wlndels
said none of the stolen money has
been recovered.Windels also said
that the holdup was partly an In-

side Job but did not point a finger
at any employe.

Redmond (Ninny) Cribblns, 48,
alias Mike Malloy, and Thomas
(Duke) Connelly Jr.. 30. both vet-
eran criminals, are sought for
questioning.

Vincent W. KritU, 28, a Fire Is-
land bartenderdescribedas "know-
ing" Cribblns and Connelly, is held
in $40,000 ball as a material wit-
ness. Wlndels said he feared for
Krltil's llfo if he were freed on
bond. Aurthorities said Krltil has
no criminal record.

A bank employe identified a
rogue's gallery photo of Cribblns
the day after the robbery.

Connelly, with a long prison rec-
ord, droppedout of sight about the
time of the holdup. His wife, Ann,
and their two children, George 2,
and Veronica,3, disappearedabout
10 days later.

The children were found aban-
doned last July 27 one in Balti-
more, Md and the other in Wil-
mington, Del.

To get into the bank the bandits,
one carrying a submachine gun,
first kidnaped the bank's chief
clerk outsidehis home and opened
tlie bank door with his keys.
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States would fulfill its armistice
obligation to protect the trucecom-
mission and admonished the Ko
rean government to move with
caution in attempting to drive the
NNSC from the Republic of Korea.

Dulles said the United States
feels many of the armistice pro-
visions have become obsolete and
impractical, but he said the United
States would not try to change
them by force.

Meanwhile, at Panmunjom a
Swiss spokesmansaid the NNSC
had decidedto turn nvrr a Smith
Korean ultimatum handed' it last
Saturday to the Military Armistice
Commission "for appropriate ac-
tion."

The ultimatum orders Commu-
nist inspectors of the NNSC out
of the country by Saturday.

The Communists, apparently
acting on the widespread demon-
strations against its satellite Czech
and Polish representativeson the
commission, called a full dress
meeting of theMilitary Armistice
Commission for tomorrow
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Bogota Women

Slate Protest
Of PressCurb

BOGOTA, Colombia
by a baptism of tear gas,

women of Bogota scheduled an
other demonstration today to pro-
test governmentpress restrictions.
The wives of three former pres-
ident were to lead the marchers.

More than 500 women marched
to Bolivar Plaza yesterdaycarry-
ing banners saying "long llvo
liberty." Police moved io break
up the demonstration when the
parade turned toward the presi-
dential palace and the office of
the closed newspaper El Ticmpo.

The ladies fixed umbrellas and
charged the police line as male
spectatorscheered.Police teargas
ended a strugglo and
scoresof demonstratorswere cart
ed to Jail.

Press censorship, covering all
messagessent abroad as well as
domesticpublications,has beenex-
tended throughout Colombia. The
direct censorshipof domestic pub-
lications is under control of the
Army. It replacesa lp

editors were asked to accept in
a move to eliminate violent politi-
cal attacks.

El Tiempo, Colombia's, largest
newspaper,was closed Aug. 4 af-
ter it refused to publish a govern
ment-dictat- ed corrective state
ment. El Tiempo said the state-
ment was misleading and threat
ened the newspaper's

The censorship originally was
aimed at the liberal pressbecause
of its crltism of the Army cam-
paign against guerrillas mostly
liberals in Tollma Province.

Torrential RainsCut
Across JapFarm Land

SAPPORO, Japan
rains sent flood waters swirling
yesterday across 4,000 acres of
farmland and through more than
2,000 farm homes in central Hok-
kaido.

Kyodo news agency said there
were no reports of deathor Injury.
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2 TRANSPORTS

FliersTo Leave
Hawaii For Home

HONOLULU tfl Eleven U.S.
airmen leave Hawaii in twe
transport planeslate today, head-
ing for California and reunions
this weekendwith loved ones they
haven't seen for years.

Tho airmen, freed in Hong Kong
last week after 32 grim months
as prisoners of tho Chlncso Com-
munists, are due at Travis Air
Forcebase,northeast of San Fran-
cisco at 8 a.m. (10 a.m. EST),
Friday.

At Travis they will be trans
ferred to other planesand whisked
to airports nearest their homes.

They aro relaxing in balmy
Hawaii. They reached here in ex
cellent spirits, and were greeted
by two of Hawaii's prettiest maid
ens, armed with flower lets and
quick to present the traditional
aloha kiss.

They were out on the town last
night, after politely refusing an
offer of a nine-cour- (count 'cm,
nine) Chinese dinner.

Spencer weaver, owner of sev
eral elegantrestaurants,hostedthe
men with steaks and Hawaiian
entertainment at his nightclub, a
homo in 1944 when President
Roosevelt conferred there with
Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

MacArthur's former plane, the
Bataan,brought five of the 11 men
to Hawaii.

Airman Harry M. Benjamin of
Wortlilngton, Minn., said the Red
Chinese served out punishment
accordlna to our rank."
Therefore, he said, Col. John

Knox Arnold Jr., "got the worst
of It" Arnold was commander of
their B29 which was shot down
over North Korea in January,1953,
on a leaflet dropping mission.

Arnold was In good humor here.
A PentagonAir Force

officer, Mai. William Mc--
Glnty, told reporters at a news
conference to stay clear of torture
and other such subjects, pointing
out the men hadbeenthrough that
In two previous conferences.
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McGlaty afae ashedtht AfcntM
Daniel C. SefcmWt feet be ejaea--
UoRed ea hie family problems

"The Air Force is very pnvd
of the way this boy has conduct
himself In this affair. He woH
like a little privacy," McGloty
said.

Schmidt's wife. Usa. says she
married a California logger last
year. She said she thought the
airman was dead. She has left her
second husband to decide her
future after she meets Schmidt,
father of her bob.

Art Auctioneer
To AppealCase

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. W--An
auctioneerconvicted of falsely ad
vertlslng five paintings as the
works of celebrated French artists
is appealinghis $250 fine and sus
pended y Jail sentence.

A Jury decidedJuly 13 thatItoy
J.-- Goldcnbcrg had made mislead
ing statementsIn newspaperand
catalog advertising, but that he
had not made the statementswith
deliberate intent to defraud.

Goldenbcrg's attorney filed
of appeal yesterdayafter Mu-

nicipal Judge Henry H. Draeger
levied the fine.
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a thvte-wlf- e petti south Ml eeet
of arrtHm.

A clewreMnt mtnped vst te Jew
ukms ot raw and hall on pratrfe
graesleedsouth of here.

Aaettter cloudburst, deteritod s
the went shce 141, lathed a
mowttaia resort southwestef Cete-
ra Sertoesyesterday, temporar-
ily straadto about 340 tourists M
cawtor dmag estimatedta thou-
sand ot dollars.

A woman Identified as Mrs. Na-
than E. Scott of Marion. Ind.. was
believed drowned when a crest
struck a bridge nine miles south
of here SHd carried the car In
which she and her husbandwere
riding one mile from the highway.

Her nnseand.the Rev. NathanE,
Scott, was rescued by JackWeis-ba- rt

of Brush, a feed lot execu-
tive, who piloted an outboard mo--
torbeat to the' swamped vehicle.
He had clung for two hours io
a log near the car.
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NATHA McMINN

Farm Bureau

QueenWill Be

NamedTonight
The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau's queen' will be crowned to-
night' In the'juniorvcollege auditori-
um. The program gets under way
at 8 o'clock, andwill feature In-

troductions, speechesand special
music before the beauty contest
Is judged.

The program is under the di-

rection of Ralph White, president
of theTarm Bureau,The main ad-

dresswill be given by H. L. King
of Brownfleld, 'who is a state di-

rector of the organization. Also
on the program will be several of-
ficials, including' C. H. Dcvaney
of Coahoma, who is vice president
of the Texas FarmBureau.

The beauty queenwill be chosen
from one of thesesix girls:

Jane Blissard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Doris Blissard of the
Lomax community. Jane is 16
years of 'age and will be a Junior
in the Stanton High School this
next school term. She Is majoring
in home economics and recently
won the Howard County Dress Re-
vue held in Big Spring. Janehas
gained many honors In school
work, having been president of
her class for the last threeyears,
president of the youth center at
Stanton, and ranked among the
top three students in scholarship.

Marie Petty, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Petty of theElbow com-
munity. Marie is 21 years of age,
a graduate of Forsan High School
and a more recent graduate of
Texas Tech. She also attended
Howard County Junior College one
year, where she was prominent
in student activities. She will teach
social sciences in the Coahoma
Junior High School this year.

Sue Garrett, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Garrett ot Coahoma.
Sue will bee a Junior in Coahoma
High School this year.

Hatha McMinn, daughter of Mrs.
Velma McMinn. who lives on a
farm between Vincent and Coa-

homa. She attends CoahomaHigh
School where she will be a senior
this year.

Lavida" Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Anderson,who
live on a farm west of Knott. She
graduatedfrom Knott High School
last May.

Mary Ella BIgony, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony. who
live just west of the Falrview
gin. She has attended McMurry
College for one year, where she
is majoring In elementary educa-
tion. Mary Ella entered the con-
test too late, to have her picture
in the paper, but she is a blue--
eyed blonde andis five feet and
four inches In height.This will be
her second timeto enter the con-
test, as she was one of the beauty
entries last year.

Judges for the beauty contest
will be Chaplain and Mrs. C. J.
Fix of Webb Air Force Baseand
Mrs. Lee Holman, wife of 1st.
Lieutenant Lee Holman, also of
Webb.

The girls will be judged for their
poise, personality, general appear
ance and beauty. The girls will
be wearing evening dresses and
will be required to make a speech
on "Why I'm glad my father Is
a member of the Farm Bureau.'
The speech,however, will not be
consideredIn the judging.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MEW CAB BEGtSTKATIONS

BtTr 7. Jthlnxmn. Jr.. Fort Worth,

Lawrence Tlttmtn. CM BlriwcU Lu.
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August15 Named
'Old Maids Day'

AUSTIN. W-G- ov. Allan Shivers
today designated Aue. 15 as Old
Maid's Day in Texas, coincident
with the annual observance in
Denton.

Shivers noted that Denton has
attracted much national attention
through its annualefforts to recon
cile contributions of maiden wom-
en to schools, businesses, profes-
sions, churches, arts and other
areas.

Maintenance Suit-- Is
Filed Against Pianist

LOS ANGELES (4V-- A separate
maintenance suit has been filed
against musician Dave Rublnoff,
58, by Mrs. Mertice Rublnoff, 41,
woo iiM u uis Dooking manager.
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BoyCommilted

To StateSchool
A Latin American

boy was ordered committed tothe
boy's detentionhome at Gatesvlllc
this morning. The order was signed
by County Judge R, 1L Weaver
following a Juvenile hearing.

The boy had been arrested Sat.
urday for drunkenness,his third
umo to be taken into custody for
the offense.Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long and County Attorney Harvey
Hooser Jr. both recommended
that the boy be committed at
Gatcsville.

The boy's elder brother annealed
to we judge to allow him to take
chargeof the boy. He said hewould
senamo youth to California where
other relatives could tako better
care of him. Long said the boy had
also remained out of school

Juvenile authorities handled sev-
eral other youths last night and
this morning. A 14--y car-ol-d boy
from Salt Lake City, Utah, told
Long that he had run away from
home. Long has wired the boy's
parents' concerning dispositionof
the youth.

Two boys were arrested Wed
nesday night by the sheriff's de-
partment. They arc brothers, one
14 years and the other nine, and
they live at Andrews. They ad-
mitted being "run-away- s" and
their parents came for them last
night. Long said.

Two boys have recently been
returned here from the training
school at Gatesvllle,Long said. One
of them was involved in the theft
of automobilehub-cap- s last fall and
the other had been charged with
breaking into houses. The boys
will be placed on probation. Long
explained, which means that they
will nave to report periodically to
the juvenile office.

PleaTo DWI

ChargePut Off
Robert Lee Gray, Midland, w

chargedIn county court this morn
ing with driving while intoxicated.
He did not enter a plea, prefer-in-g

to wait until he contacted an
attorney.

Gray was arrested by police of-
ficers about 9:30 p.m. Wednesday
in the 900 block of West Fourth.
It Is alleged that he ran through
a stop sign at Fourth and San Ja
clnto.

Patricia Gore, charged with de
frauding with worthless checksre
questedanother hearing in county
court this morning. She pleaded
not guilty to the charge and Judge
R. H. Weaver set her bond at
$500.

She has said In open court that
she ha outstanding checks total-
ing about $122. Late Friday she re
quested permissionto call relatives
In St. Louis for money to pay the
checks. The request was granted
and sheriffs deputies said the
money had not been received.

Mrs. Gore said this morning that
she could get the money if she
were out of JaU.

PoliceInvestigate
Two Auto Mishaps

Big Spring police officers in-
vestigated two minor automobile
accidents Wednesday,and cars
were moved from a third mishap
Deiore investigator arrived.

Berraon Bob HInson, 410 Mes--
quite, and ElizabethThixton Davis.
1C04 BIrdwell Lane, were drivers
of automobiles which collided at
Northeast Twelfth and Snyder
tugnway aboutZ:l5 p.m.

Operatorsof cars In an accident
atThird and Greggabout3:10 p.m.
were A. C. Barnes Jr., Rockwell,
and Thelma Eastridge Poison.
Stanton. The third mishap, where
cars were moved, occurred at
Third and Aylford about 6:35 p.m

Trial Of Civil
Suit-- Continued

A civil case In Justice Court
this morning resulted with both
sides agreeing to a later date for
trial. Justice Walter Grice set the
new trial for Aug. 24. The case Is
styled WUburn Leon Young vs V.
A. Gomez, a suit for writ of
sequestration.

The plaintiff alleges that the de-
fendant holds three bicycles and
other belongingsvalued at $200 be
longing to plaintiff. The defendant
alleges the merchandisewas be-
ing held by request and as guaran
tee oi about 565 in rent.

The delay in trial was made
for the attorneys to call witnesses
and prepare briefs.
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BansheeHeadsInto Connie's 'Eye'
A Navy jet Banshee flying at 20,000 feet headsInto the "eye" of HurricaneConnie, shown directly In front
and under the plane's nose off the Florida coast Lt George Hudson of St. Louis, Ma, one of the pilots
on a photo mission flight over the "eye," said the eye at the time of the picture was at 15,000 feet.

AT HIGH SCHOOL

DO ClassNow
Being Organized

William A. Burdett, diversified
occupations teacher at Big Spring
High School, Is now organizing the
DO program for the 1953-5- 6 school
year.

There are 10 holdover students
In the program, and Burdett said
he hopesto be able to place about
20 others. Several openings are
available at present, and the in-

structor is attempting to line up
other employerswho will take stu-
dentson a part-tim-e basisfor train-
ing.

Openings are available for
trainees as printer, dental tech
niclan, florist, laboratory tech-
nician (two), Venetian blind manu-
facture and upholstery, television
repair and auto mechanic In the
electrical field.

This will be the 20th year for
the DO program in Big Spring
High School. The local program
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A. E. Alrhart, commissioner of

Precinct 3 in Dawson County, is
countingon a good crop this year,
which will be the first good one
in several years. He made a fair
cotton yield last year, but it was
still below normal.

Alrhart has been bridging the
dry years by raising a few cattle.
He keeps some mother cows and
does a little feeding through the
winter and spring.

"We ought to have a little grass
back by spring," he said, "and
the lakes should give us a lot of
grazing. They won't dry up in
time for much grass this, fail, but a
lot of it will come up early next
spring."

Alrhart says they plan on pav-
ing a road from Sparenbergto U.
S. Highway 87 as soon as the right-of-w-ay

deeds are all settled. Also
several other paving projects are
planned for the southernpart of
the county.

Lois Madison of Tarzan says he
has had too much water on one of
his fields. The cotton has a faded
color and isn't growing like it
should. Madison thinks that, much
of the plant food has beenleach-
ed out. He intends to put on some
more anhydrous ammonia and
phosphates.

Madison had hard luck in get-
ting his cottonstartedoff this year.
and some of the sandy land fields
had to be planted over from three
to four times. It's looking good
now, though, and Is fruiting out
well.

0

Tmett Vines and Edward Seay,
vocational agricultural teachers of
the Big Spring High School, are
In Concho County this week buying
Iambs for l'FA boys to use In
their feeding projects. Wayne
White, vocational agriculture
teacher of Coahoma, accompanied
them.

There has beena trend toward
feeding lambs in this area among
FFA and FHA boys. At Coahoma,
White will have several boys feed-
ing out lambs.

The potatogrowersaroundPlain--
view and Muleshoe are having
troubles, too, Tbey are harvesting
from ,160 to 200 bushels to the
acre and are selling them at $1
per bushel. This may seem like
a high grossprofit, but the expense
of raising potatoes is extremely
High, and few are making any
actual profit.

One trouble which canbe blamed
on the growers, according to one
trucker, is that they are selling
a lot of culls which should be fed
to livestock. Because of this, they
are losing customers who now
prefer to buy potatoes from other
areas.

Wheneverany cattle, start fight-
ing at the auction pens, you can
be sure there Is a Brahma bull
mixed up In Jt. Those boys just
don't seem to like civilization at
all, and are as short-tempere-d as
a man lighting off mosquitoesat
I o'clock to fee nftrnuig.

The handlers don't pay any
mind to the other bulls, but they

is the-- oldest active DO setup in
the state. Burdett said he hopes
to make 1955-5- 6 the bestyear In the
program's history here.There were
33 students in the DO class last
year.

Students interested in enrolling
for the classroom and
training should contact Burdett
promptly at telephone No.
He wi)l be available for confer-
ences with prospective students
and their employers from 9 a.m.
to noon dally. Employers who are
Interestedin the program also may
contact the coordinator at
Students can start to work im
mediately.

Holdover students who already
are on the jobs they held last
school year are James Corcoran,
Dan-el-l White. KennethDodd, J. T.
Raney, Bill Hipp, Jerry Murphy,
Doyle Rogers,Sue Wilson and Dan
Meek.

byjeaarBlair
usually try to keep a gate between
themselvesand the Brahmas.

a

Ranges around Snyder are get--
ting dry in spots, says Pete Hart,
livestock trader and hauler. He
said no one was feeding, but they
needed anotherrain to get any
fall growth of grass. Hart travels
all over Texas and as far north
as Denver, Colorado. He said he
never saw crops as good as this
one. except for a few dry spots
in West Texas.

Grover Springer of Lenorah Is
planning on a busy cotton harvest
this fall. He is knocking out a
partition in his store in order to
add another 20 by 30 feet space
for his vegetableand meat depart
ment.

The Springer Brothers' store Is
already the biggest country store
In this partof the state.The build
ing is CO feet wide and 80 feet long
and is so completely filled with
merchandise that customers must
watch where they step.

Springer says this should be the
best crop since 1950 and might
even beat it. They will need one
more rain and must keep fighting
the Insects.

Grass Is making a belated ap-
pearance on some of the sandy-lan-d

ranges. On the Slaughter
Ranch in Martin County, hooded
windmill grass is beadingout. and
needle and sand dropseedare al-
most reaching full growth. Also
burro grass Is thriving on some
of the tightland pastures, though
this doesn't mean much. Burro
grass is about as worthless as
ragweed,and It Is doubtful' if even
a burro would eat It

Burro grass Is easily identified,
as it grows In circular areas and
has a spiny head much like
barley. However, lt never gets
over three or four incheshigh.

Porter Hanks,who is postmaster,
storekeeper and farmer at Veal-moo- r,

doesn't think this crop will
be as good as the one In 1950,
He says It Is later and some farm-
ers got a poorer'stand.

"We didn't have too much
rain," he said, "but it always fell
just three days too quick. As soon
as we got a crop planted, a heavy
rain would wasti it out,"

He said the community got
around11 Inches of rain altogether
since spring, but the ranchesnorth
of Vcalmoor got several Inches
more than this.

'Krafty, The Clown',
To Visit Store Here

Jto--

Kralty, the Kraft foods company
clown, will be a guest in the local
Piggly WIggly store Friday after.
noon ami baiuruay.

lie will be loaded with toys for
the young set and Is expected to
spendmost of his time attempting
io guide ins Dig feet between fix-
tures and stocks at the store. The
clown's appearanceis in connec-
tion with a special foods promotion
belne staeed by the Kraft con.

STORM
(Continuedfrom rage1)

seeking refuge in the big Ocean
Forest Hotel or at emergencysta-
tions set up in churches and
schools.

Wrightsvllle Beach, Just 12
miles south of here, was ordered
by city officials evacuated last
night. At Carolina Beach, on the
peninsula a few miles south of
Wrightsvllle Beach, lt was the
same story, evacuateor stay and
take your chances.

Southwestof here at Long Beach,
Holden Beach and Ft. Caswell
most residents and vacationers
icit. mese oeaencswere among
the hardest nit by Hazel last year.
The Ft Macon Coast Guard sta-
tion near Morehead City also di
rected that the communities of
Salter. Path. Emerald Isle and At
lantic Beach be evacuated.

Most military and naval aircraft
previously were flown inland.

At Hampton Roads. Va 111 ves-
sels were concentratedto. ride out
the hurricane. Special pains were
taken to secure the unfinished
supercarrier Forrestal at Newport
News, Va.

Three hurricanes bombardedthe
easterncoast last year, taking 250
lives and causing countless mil-
lions of dollars of damage.

Hazel, which claimed 177 lives,
proved the worst Connie's early
path and hesitantwait before lash-
ing the coast was reminiscent of
Hazel's actions.

AssailantSought
After Cab Driver
Cut With Bottle

Otis C. Lopez, driver of a City
Cab, was treated at Cowper Hos-
pital during pre-daw-n hours today
for a three inchslash on his right
arm.

Police officers said that the
driver was cut when a Negro
threw a wine bottle at him. There
apparently was an nrfiu'ment over
the fare, lt was reported.

The Negro bad not been arrest-
ed today, but police said tbey have
a good description of him. Lopez
was Injured near the West End
Cafe in Northwest Big Spring
about2 a.m.

He was taken to Cowper for first
aid treatment and releasedshortly
afterwards. Lopez lives at E 1 m
Courts.

Ex-Offi- cor To Enter
Hospital In Dallas

Albert V. (Curley) Brown, who
has been in Medical Arts Hospital
for the past six weeks, will be
transferred to the Methodist Hos-

pital In Dallas tomorrow.
He will be placed under the

care of specialists, lt was report
ed. Brown, a former policeman
here, operates a shoe repair shop
in the 400 block of Main.

ThreeCasesFiled
Three caseswere filed in Justice

Court this morning. One man was
charged with having an Improper
exhauston bis vehicle and another
was charged with speeding. A
third man was fined $15.50 for
having no tall lights on his car.

Twenty-fiv- e feet of
sand has been'logged In an un
Identified formation at Brennand
No. 1 Byrne, wildcat in Mitchell
County about 14 miles southeast
of Colorado City.

J. W, King Jr. and Dugger-He- r-

rlng prilling company of Abilene
stakedthe No. 1 G. C. Cooley as a
prospector In Fisher County some
six miles eastof Sylvester,

Dawson
Amerada . No, 1 F, J. Beaver.

I wildcat some eight miles north of
Ackeny, got down to 9,493 feet In
lime and shale. Projected drilling
depth on this prospector Is 8,850
feet. Site is C60 feot from north
and J.980 feet tram east lines. 18--
33-4-n, T&P survey.

Cities ServiceNo, l Hendon. wild
cat five miles southwestof Welch,

cern, Bob Spears,store manager, has bit turning at 8,500 feet in
said. isand and shale. Bottom, is sched

$150 Is Stolen

From ParkedCar
Theft of a billfold containing

$150 was reported to police Wed-
nesdayafternoonby David Honea,
Webb Air Force Base.

Honea said thattho wallet, which
alto contained valuable papers,
was taken fromthe glove compart-
ment ot his 1941 Pontlac between
2 and 3:30 p.m. The car was park-

ed at both the Wyoming Hotel
and Tarbox Motors during that
time, he stated.

Two other thefts were reported
to police.

Clyde McMahon, ready-mi-x con-

crete dealer, said that a wheel
barrow valued a $25 was taken
from his companyheadquarterson
the SnyderHlehway, About 70 gal
lons of gasolinewas missing from
one of his trucks, he said.

Tho other theft was reported by
Dick Rigsby, who told officers
that a number of bricks wero taken
from his lot at 105 N. Scurry last
night.

Two people reported loss of
items. Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. said
that a suitcase fell off her trailer
somewhere between Odessa and
Imperial on a Wednesday afternoon
trip. Police officer E. B. Eubanks
was told that a large tire and
wheel fell off a truck just cast
of the city limits.

Fat Calves Bring

As High As $21
The market remained steady In

most classes of cattle at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday.

Bulls sold up to 13.50, fat cows
up to 11.25, canners and cutters
from 8.00 to 10.00 and fat calves
from 17.50 to 21.00.

Stockcr steer calves went for
19.00, heifer calves from 14.50 to
16.50, cows besidecalvesfor 100.00
to 135.00 and hogs up to 16.00

An estimated 500 cattle and 40
to 50 hogs went through the ring.

Former Lamesan

Dies In Angelo
LAMESA Leldon Geurnis Gal-lat- t.

33, former Lamesan, died
early today In a hospital at San
Angelo.

He had been 111 for severalyears
after suffering an attack of spinal
meningitis. His condition had been
serious for the past six months.

Mr. Gullatt moved from Lamesa
to Odessa about a year ago and
worked as an announced at Radio
Station KRIG. Prior to moving, he
was an announcer for KPET in
Lamesa. He lived most of his life
In Lamesa.

Survivors include his mother,
who moved with him to Odessa.
The body was being transferred
here today by the Hlgglnbotham
Funeral Home. Funeral arrange-
ments are pending.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Lawrence

Clifton, Big Lake; Mrs. James
Gist. Sweetwater; Mrs. Nancy
Hardin, Snyder; T. J, Malone,
Crawford Hotel; R. C. Reed, City;
Ruth Fesmlre, Houston; Juanlta
Gossett. City; Ruby Pike. Otis--
chalk; Domingo Valdez. Coahoma:
Virginia Duran, 107 NE 3rd; Jesse
Almazon, Gen Del; Dorothy Osman,
1003 Bluebonnet

Dismissals George Moorehead,
tirj noian; Arthur Johnson, Balrd;
Holland Mitchell, 2201 Runnels;
Monroe Davis, 701 Nolan; J. L.
Mllner, City; L, W. Bryson. 1011
Sycamore.

Polio ChapterPlans
For MOD Campaign

Preliminary plans for the forth-comin- g

"March of Dimes" cam-
paign were made at the meeting
Wednesday of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county chapter of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. The group met In the
Chamberof Commerce office.

Various bills which the chapter
has Incurred were approved and
efforts were made to select a
chairman for the drive. Chairman
Had Ware called the meeting of
the Executive Committee to dis-
cuss the financial problemsof the
chapter.

ulcd for 9,800 feet Site is 1.980
from north and east lines, 72--

Kuuui survey.
Shell Oil Company'sNo. 1 Ellen

Clay, 705 from north and 695 from
west lines,, labor 4, league 267,
Moore CSL, Is drilling at 10,238
feet in lime. Another wildcat, this
project is located five miles west
of Patricia, It will go down to
13,300 feet

Fisher
J. W. King 'Jr. and Dugger-He- r

ring Drilling Company of Abilene
No. 1 G. C, Cooley et ux is to bo
a 6,400-fo- Ellenburger prospector
six miles cast of Sylvester. Site
will be 467 feet from north and
west lines, W. Edmondson
survey,

Mitchell
Brennand No. 1 Byron Byrne,
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WILLIE DuBOSE

LamesaScout

Starts World
JamboreeTour

LAMESA, (SO Willie DuBos
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed DuBose,
left for Dallas Thursday, where he
will join other Boy Scoutsselected
to attend the8th annual World
Scout Jamboree.

DuBose receivedthe EasleRank
April 21 of this year. He Is a mem-
ber of Troop 22 of the Quanah-Park- er

District and Is one of three
boys selected from the
areathat comprisesRegion9.

The South PlanesCouncil Camn--
lng Committee selected three of
the 99 Scouts from the United
States and foreign countries from
applicantswho qualified in the re-
quirements of being a First Class
Scout, an Explorer, and who must
hold a Merit BadgeIn cooking and
a Merit BadgeIn camping.

The y World Jamboree will
begin in Dallas at Camp Wisdom
Friday. The tour will begin when
Scouts entrain Sunday for Wash-
ington, D. C. Following a sight see-
ing trip there, the group will visit
New York City, Niagara Falls,
Detroit, Windsor, Canada,and Chi-
cago before returning home.

DuBose. who will be a Junior in
Lamesa High School this year, will
return here September1 to enroll
for the coming year.

OdessaGroupTo
Finish Ball Field
At StateHospital

The finishing touches will be put
on the baseball diamond at the
state hospital here Sunday when
a group of Odessa men will come
over to put up a backstop.

Dorothy Croft of Odessa,presi-
dent of the Texas Mental Health
Association, announced that base-
ball equipment had been donated
and Lea Tripp, also of Odessa,had
furnished equipmentto prepare tha
field.

Nash Tucker, Odessa will be in
charge of activities Sunday and
the group has promised to put up
bleacherssome time In the future.

The Odessa DeMolays and other
clubs there will come over peri-
odically to play with the patients.

The Clvitan Club of Odessawill
take a tour of the state hosmtal
tomorrow at 6:45 p.m. to cct Ideas
about their project which will be
to aid the patients. They hope to
get other Clvitan clubs . interested
In projects of this type.

The mental health association
also announced that it was ready
to Install an electric organ in one
of the new hospital buildings as
soon as they arc opened.

Oil ProgressWeek
PlansTo Be Talked

R. W. Thompson, chairman ot
the Chamber of Commerce petro-
leum committee, hascalled a meet-
ing of the group this afternoon to
discuss plans for Oil Progress
Week. The session Is at 4 o'clock.

Local observanceof the special
week will probably be worked out
with the Oil Industry Information
Committee, of which Ted Groebl
is chairman. Groebl is expected
to attend the meeting today.

Life Sentence
BUENOS AinES Un Qualified

Informants said today Rear Adm.
Samuel ToranzoCalderon,accused
of masterminding the June 16 re
volt, has been sentenced to life
imprisonment. Federal prosecu
tors had asked that he be sen
tenced to die beforea firing squad.

Oil-Saturat- ed SandFoundIn
Mitchell CountyWildcatTest

wildcat prospector 14 miles south-
east of Colorado City, uncovered
sand between6,530 and 6.555 feet.
The sand has not been Identified,
There is a drillstem test now un-
der way. This venture Is 660 feet
from north and west lines,

survey, H U slatedfor depth
of 7,000 feet.

Scurry
Sun Oil Company'! No. 1 U. A,

Flournoy, West Scurry County
Wildcat, has perforated the 5tt-In- ch

casingfrom 5,475 to 5,500 fiatOperator is preparing to run tub-
ing and packer and test the Wolf-cam- p.

Location Is 12 miles north-
west of Snyder, and the project
was drilled to total depth of 8,632
feet In barren Ellenburger before-bein-

plugged back. The SU-lnc- h

bottom is 5,680 feet, SVU Is M9
from north and cast lines, 336-9-

lMfTC survey.
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DISCOUNT PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY! STOCKS LIMITEDl
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Group Your PurchasesAnd Buy

On White's EasyTime PaymentPlan

wrWBHKTiA rtBB r

BIG, 10-INC- H OSCILLATING FAN
BRIGHT CHROME FAN GUARD WWh7
DISPLACES 0.50 CFM OF AIR M
REGULAR $10.95 M
An outstanding Iue! This imittlj styled fin will coo! the entire room in a few
minute. Oscillatessmooth! from tide to side. Exceptional! quiet.

'pflftmsww

PORTABLE CHARCOAL GRILL

CONTIOt 0
fomnonou
etcuuiu.n fP
IS" UW" x li" sue. Lightweight,
completely Carrying case.

ALUMINUM PICNIC TABLE

UCHtM WIGHT

iOIDS COMPACtlY

BCUIU $!M$ 19
Push-butto- folding feature.Carry like
a iuiicjjc Scatssix adults.

lassBiiSr R2ki'V 'iBB

25 DISCOUNT
ON ENTIRE OF

PLASTIC AND RUBBER HOSE
25-FO- RED PLASTIC GUARANTEED 5 YEARS

H REGULAR $1.98

50-FO- CLEAR PLASTIC GUARANTEED 5 YEARS

1332-INC- H REGULAR $3.98

50-FO- GREEN GUARANTEED 5 YEARS

REGULAR $3.98

T CLEAR RIBBED PLASTIC WITH .
REATTACHABLE COUPLINGS GUARANTEED 8 YEARS

716-INC-H REGULAR $4.98

50-FO- EMERALD RIBBED PLASTIC WITH
REATTACHABLE COUPLINGS GUARANTEED 12 YEARS

REGULAR $6.95
25-FO- ORKN RUBBER GUARANTEBO 5 YEARS

REGULAR $3.19

T RBD GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

H REGULAR $7.20

1"
2"
2"
374

5"
2"
5"

Get Ready Now... Say More
Back-To-Scho- ol Values

At White's Discount Prices!

Big 26-In- ch Size Pullman
21-l- n. Ovcrnitc - 12 In. Train Cast
Set Sold Regularly For $19.95

Now At

Only

SAVE OVER 4.00 ON THE 3 PIECES

This handsome set ts cuff-pro- vinyl coated .
lined with attractive rayon. All pieces feature duct

proof metal edgesand brass plated locks. Available in

your choice of eye-catchi- colors. See them.

GYM SET WITH SKY RIDE AND
ALL-MET- ENAMEL FINISH 1 V 95
LOTS OF PLAY VALUE! IIREGULAR $15.95 I
Has sky ride, boring swingwith trspexcbar, 2 exercisebars, bead
bar of Vi" OD tubing, olifoot legs with tW tubing. Durable finish.

wtssWSYitWlftf?l fjysffiffiffl 'mvpiiej8 "ra"aff'rys'''1

colbpublt.

PLASTIC

RUBBER

77

On

Deluxe "Snip-lH- " GrossSnips
COMFORTABLE GREfl 4fc ATEMPERED MADES V X v
REGULAR $1.29 W
Esiy rutting action. Will hold sharp
rutting

WHITE 18-INC- H

POWER

$69.95 VALUEI "

49
Temperedsteel bladecan be ad-

justed to various cutting heights.
JPowcredwith efficient, cconorre
ical 1W-H- P engine. Side-tri-

featurefor closertrimming. Sec it.

$1588

TRAPEZE

All-MET- PICK-U- P CART

SEAMLESS STEEL 4T T7
URGE 7" DISC WHEELS

REGULAR $5.95 NOWW
Ideal for carrying tools, dirt, etc.

DISCOUNT

GASOLINE

ROTARY MOWER

nm
iCMczn

Pre-- Labor Day Tire 5ALE!

FOR OLD TIRE

TOWARD THE OF THE NEW

W& 6.70-1- 5 SIZE REGULAR $11.70

TIRE SIZE LIST PRICE SALE PRICE'
"""

6.00-1-6 16.75 9.97

7.10-1-5 20.70 12.42

6.50-1- 6 22.20 J3.32

tva tax with row out hcwmurat

Hurry to White's for the tire saleof the ear!You get a big discount
for our old rccappablc tire when purchasing a White Deluxe Passenger
Car Tire. It's your golden opportunity to sarereal money...'andyou'll be

of riding on the finest andsafest tires money canbuy. lt'a a long.

PAY
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edge.

BODY

assured

HEAVY DUTY HEDGE SHEARS

HANKQ

TtMttUDIUPBI
MGUUtJl.H
Large 8" bandies.Easy cut
ting action.

BIG

1

TWillSv?1

43

DISCOUNT

WHITE DELUXE
UNCONDITIONALLY

18.000MILES

toH 11
fmma

22

WATER BA6

f4t'4oretTOF

icwuutsut m m
Coolswater in minutes. filled.

the

OF 6RJEN

Fits can.Easy to install M . on and
a jiffy. Washes like a towel. Packed a
handy bag. Warm winttr,
cool in summer. scat covertand

)

wi

V

i

!

ansil

wearing, toughthe wah rayon cord body and tWaoM
COLD RUBBER TREAD designed to giro you trsctioa and
guide, surestops...ereaoa d qmKry
the low-pric-e field. a inwtHil today.

INSTALLATION! EASY TERMS . . . AS YOU RIDEI

wmwwbwkw S'1' nMif.j,j F?r$qW fMnrafflppHMMMHV --
gggg-gg-g

HUT

"C

STOCK

ball
OD

HUDWOOD

hardwood

EASY PAYMENTS!

SPRING
202-20-4 Scurry Dial 4-75- 71

YOUR RECAPPAILE

PURCHASE

GUARANTEED

QUICK, FREE

UU
Quickly

Bj
teeu

M" siteaddsto
Madeof auto-styl- e linen. Tie-o-n rope. comfortof Very cool.

COOL TERRY CLOTH

SLIP-O-N COVER

MtEGULAR $5.79

BlUC, OR ROSE

all oaTia
In

polyethylene in
Protects

of our car. Try thesa today.

r--i

exceptionally strong
better

ptreacat,Highest tacta
Hare set

""""yg

SPRING FILLED CUSHION
OTUtAMB'

M6WAt$Z.H
Seabreeze.Extra-larg- e

motoring.

CHOKE

upholster

t?MBa3'liiSBwBBTBlBiiiiiBBBtiliiiiiiiiBia

PLASTIC6ARMENTBA8
mmvaot ffcffcttMBtttV OAUJtf m

HMKMMt , WKeeps our clothe clean and safe.
tipper. Ktf normalhingsr.
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BIG Comfort Special

DURAHE "SUH-HAP- f" MAMC0IKII

Ui yUf fBjW ssssM assssssk 1b 4bBB
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HMtimmmmmMt Mww
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QBC Stages
ConclaVeAt

Friends of football and of Big Spring High School will try to give the pigskin sport a push toward an
early start at the year's first meetingof the Big Spring QuarterbackClub this evening.

The conclave starts at 7:30 pjn. in the high school cafeteria.
The boosterorganization, which school officials point out have had more to do with the improved for-

tunesof the varsity Steershere than any other facton,has bigplansfor the coming year.
Election of officers for the new school year will probably takeplacethis evening. of the club

now are Judge R. It. Weaver and Jack Y. Smith. Charley Staggs has beenserving as financial secretary
nd, as such, will give a financial report uus evening.

Machinery for a new membershipdrive will probablybe set up this evening.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bill Hart, the San Angelo sportswriter, goes out on a limb in picking
the Big Spring Steersto win the District football championship
this fall

Most coachesand writers aroundthe stateare looking for the Snyder
Tigers to come up with their greatestteam and run off and hide from
the otherclubs.

BUI says Snyderhasn't proved to him It has the staying power or
the ability to come through in the clutch. He selectsBig Springbecause
of the Me of the Steersand their overwhelming numbers.

Mickey Umphlett, the Longhorn Leaguearbiter, spentfive years
and threemonths with the Armed Forces in Europe before returning
to America to take up umpiring in professional baseball.

During practically his entire stay over there, Mickey was as-
signed to Special Services with an artillery unit and picked up extra
change byumpiring from four to five games a week at $10 a game.
He was a corporal.

Umphlett might have made the Army his career had not he
been put on orders to return statesideand been informed he was
going to be transferred to the infantry.

At the time Mickey got his orders to return to the U. S, the
order to bring the boys home appliedto all who had beenIn Europe
as long as five years.Some had been stationed theresince Norman-
dy and kept In order t6 stay.

Umphlett doesn't know what hell do after the Longhorn League
season ends.

He had first planned to return to his home In Norfolk. Va, hut W. J.
Green, the leagueprexy, indicatedhe would get him winter employment
in this area,so he may hang around.

B6th Marcus Job and Frank Billings were Washington Senator
chattel, atone time.

Job and Jim Newberry of the Big Spring Cosden Cop mound staff
piayea logeuier ai Abilene part of last season.

Marcus, incidentally, is above avera re as a catcher. Roth Ji anrl
Luis Caballeroare prepared to don the catchingharnessin event any--
uung snouianappen10 muck jjoc.

Kenny Peacock, a brother to Odessa's Eddie Peacock and one-tim- e

feared hitter of the SweetwaterSwatters,is no longer playing baseball.
nes now married and working in Slnton, which has a fine semi-pr- o

ball club. Kenny went into baseballretirement after suffering an injury
to his hand,however.

Potato Pascual,the Hobbs veteran, Is probably baseball'sshort-
est first baseman.

Nick Cappelli says he can eat spaghetti off Potato'shead and
Nick standsonly

Kosse Hill, the leading hurler of the Cops at the presenttime, says
his weight has shrunk from 190 to 170 since the season began. Adds it
effects his stamina,too.

There's talk a group of local friends of football will raise funds to
double the size of the dressingroom located in the baseballpark Just
beyond the north fence of Steer Stadium, to provide facilities for the
Eighth Grade gridders.

During baseballseason, the local professionalteam, of course, uses
it as a dressingroom, after which the Ninth Gradefootball team takes
over.

Herald, Tigers
Win Loop Tilts

T&e Reporters and the Tigers own cause with a fourth
picked up wins in makeup Junior home run with none on.
Teen-Ag- e baseball league games
played here Wednesday night

The Newsies had to go all out
to nip the Rails, 4--3, while the
Tigers found they had their hands
full in toppling the Devils. 21-1-8.

Chubby Moser hurled the win
for the Reporters and helped bis

Top Club Grabs

The CloseOnes
Bj TiK AuocliKu Prtss

Dallas' propensity for vic-

tories is downright tantalizing to
the rest of the TexasLeague, espe-

cially to the woeful Exporters of
Beaumont

The Eagles Wednesday night
beat Beaumont for the third
straight tune by a single tally and
it gave Daildb 35 of the tri-

umphs for the season. It also kept
Dallas two gamesaheadof second-plac- e

San Antonio as the red-h-

race thundered into its final
month

Master of the victories is
Dallas thin man, John (Red)
Murff, who turned thetrick in 12
innings Wednesday night in post-
ing bis 25th pitching decisionwith
a brilliant Murff has an
excellent chance of gaining 30
victories for the seasonand if be
doeswill be the first TexasLeague
pitcher to attain that distinction In
28 Jears.

Murff, gaining his 10th shutout
of the campaign,had no easytime.
lie bad to best one of the finest
youngpitchers the leagueever saw
as he whipped Beaumont 1-- The
Exporter tutrier was
Bob Hartman who allowed only
tight hits. In the 12th Eddie Knob-
lauch walked, stole second, ad
vanced to third on Ozxie Virgil's J

t.crairn hit aif a came in on uw
Whites single.

Wednesday night was an indica-
tion of the tightening up of the
play as the stretch nears. There
were three 0 games and two
games were extra-innin-g affaire.

San Antonio won one of them,
nipping Tulsa 0 as left-hand-

Don Fen-aret-e spun a and
struck out 11 batters. TheMission
tally ws unearnedand San Anto-to-w

got only two hits itself, one off
Jules Hudaou, sod the-- other off
iJUn PttuU

inning

Moser struck out nine and walk
ed six. Benny McCrary uras the
losing hurler. He fanned eight and
issuedthree passes.

The Reporterswon the gamewith
a three-ru-n fifth inning. Kenny
Johnson. BernardMcMahon singled
and Moser followed with a single
to scoreParkhill and McMahon.

In the other engagement, the
Tigers rallied for eight runs in the
final inning to finish in front.
Wayne Fields' three-ru-n homer
highlighted the Inning. The Bengals
sent 13 men to bat in that inning.

Joe Bob Clendenin had a single
and a double in the seventh for
the winners.

For the Devils, J. B. Davis hit
one home run and PrestonDaniels
two.
F1KST CAME:
KAILS AB K II
Prlrbard U 3 a I
WHrld u IIIMeAdams c 2 1 a
McCrarr p setKellj 3b 2 0 a
Orriorr 2b S 1

Refer f 3 0 0
Trmrlor it 110Etcrctl lb 10 0

TaUla MISBail,
Krsrlra
SECOND GAME!
riOEBS AB K II
3sf 2b S 2 2
Bell p-- 4 3 0
Coenin aa-- p S 3 3
Fields 3b 0 3 3
Vsnoiind (IIFoster if 3 3 1
Koicr et 4 3 2
Holmes e 4 4 3
And'son if 3 1 0

TaUla 41 XI U
T1(era
Ueius

"HI" -

i

,

R'PTEBS. AB K 11

J Wl'l U1 4 0 0
Johnson lb 7 1 0

tt 3 11
M'Mihon 2b 3
Sfoscr p 3
MlUs 3b 3
Lane as 3
Ap'tco tf-r- f 2
w wi'ms rl 1

Thomas c 2
Tatals I

M 7a... Us

0 0

O 0
0 1
4 3
a I
a 4

DEVILS AB K H
Wright 2b 12 2
Sum'tcU lb 5 2 2
Darts op 5 2 3
Daniel 3b S 3 3
RawU it 13 3
Lewi as 3 3 1
Blrdwell p--c s 2 1

stxlgbt cf 4 0 1

23enton If 2 11Totals 3 II II
331 14 121lit III I II

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO W A field of 105

starry-eye-d pros today start chas
ing golf's rainbow for the pots of
gold going to the winner of the

World" Tournament at Tam
O'Shanter.

One of them will be a wealthy
man after the 72 holes are com-
pleted Sunday,

The champion receives $50,000,
a S55.000 contract for an

paid tour of 55 exhibitions,
and an option to play 50 more at
11.000 each.

Without a doubt, this extrava-
ganza,climaxing nearly two weeks
of competitive frolic on Tarn's 6.--

yard playground, is the world's
greatest choke-up- " tournament.

Initial
7:30

j fans uon i nave 10 oeiong 10 me
club In order to attend tonights
meeting.The only requirementsare
that they like schoolboy athletics.
school activitiesandschool children.

Plans for theannual cre-ccas-

barbecuehonoring the football
team may also be worked out this
evening.

The Big Spring QuarterbackClub
Is getting a laterstart than similar
organizationsaroundthe state. La-me- sa

has already staged Its sea-
son ticket drive and sold more
than 500 tickets. Sweetwater is
working toward an objective of
1.000 members and expects to at
tain it.

Last year, the BSQBC set up a
budget of $3,000 and spent most of
It to promote the athletic teams
at the local school.

Membership fees start at Jl,
Fans can contribute anything be-
yond that they want to and can
rest assured the money will be
used for a good cause.

The QuarterbackClub's member-
ship rolls arc, of course, open to
both men and women. In the past,
women have done much of the
work within the organization.

Among other projectsin the past,
the organization has purchased
film for game action shots, which
are first shown to the players by
the coachesfor instructional pur-
poses and then passedback to the
club for screeningduring its regu-
lar meetings.

In announcing the time of the
meeting. Judge Weaver said he
hoped all memberswould not only
be on hand but bring some pros-
pective member with them.

SALE OF GRID
DUCATS NEARS

Season football tickets for
1954 subscribers will formally
go on sale next Monday at the
School Tax Office rather than
this week, as, previously
announced, according to Pat
Murphy, school businessman-
ager.

However, the tax office Is
acceptingcash orders for per-
sons who might be out of town
while the ducats are on sale,
Murphy added.

The tickets, good for five
home games, sell for $6 each.

Personswho held seasontick-
ets las year can ask for the
same locations anytime during
next week, Monday through
Friday. Those not picked up
will be made available to the
first subscriber.

Those who do not have op-
tions on locations can leave
their namesat the office, with
instructions on where they'd
like to sit, and the orders will
be filled in the order in which
they wereplaced,starting Mon-
day, Aug. 22.

Buddy Dike Will
Suit Out Again

FORT WORTH re's iov
in Frogville Buddy Dike, that
mighty Texas Christian fullback
of last season, is going to play
again.

Dike was injured in mid-seaso-n.

suffering a injured kidney He was
through with football, but ap-
parently he has made a full re-
covery becausebe is conditioning
himself with daily drills at his horn
in San Antonio and says he will
be ready to go full speedthe first
day of practice. Sept. 1.

The return of Dike will pose a
happy problemfor TCLT Coach Abe
Martin. Martin moved Vernon Hall- -
beck. 210-pou- junior from San
Benito, from guard to fullback in
spring training and Hallbeck was
a sensation.

Now. if Dike returns. Martinwill
bae two top fullbacks.

Horse Racing Is
StagedAt Lucas

FORT WORTH orse racing,
the betting kind, was outlawed in
Texas in the thirties. But there
can be horse racing and this is
going on each Sunday at Lucas
Downs, a oval
dirt track with a 440-yar-d

"One bad shot and20 guys will
pass you up," said defending
Champion Bob Toskl, who last
year recovered fromthe effects of
a 7 to carve a par
72 on the final round and win by
one stroke over collapsing Earl
Stewart and Jack Burke.

Toski won the hard way as has
been the case in many of these
"world" meets. He bad to can an

ot putt for a birdie three on
the 72nd hole for a total of 274,
11 tinder par.

Perhapsthe favorite In this years
contestis Doug Ford, who dropped
a 40-fo- putt yesterday to defeat
Roberto de Vlcenzo 1-- on the
final green of their match in im

team competition. The

lTBllllllBlllllllllllm
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Rookie Star
An player with the
St. Louis Cardinals is Thomas
(Pete) Whisenant, an outfielder
from Ashevllle, N. C He came up
from Atlanta, where he hit .285 in
1954. He hit 20 home runs and had
94 RBI's last year.

Cops Lose 5th

Straight Game

By 8--5 Tally
ARTESIA, N.M, (SC) Big

Spring's losing skcln mounted to
five in a row as Artcsla swept a
three-gam-e scries fromthe Cosden
Oops by winning here Wednesday
night, 8--5.

Manager Tom Jordan clubbed
two home runs for the NuMexers,
who to within a half game
of the top spot by winning. In all,
he batted In three runs and Allen
Stff notched the pitching win.

I luck Doe did practically all the
clutch hitting for Big Spring, driv-
ing out a home run (his of
the year) and a double. He had
four RBI's.

Big Spring'sscoringwas confined
to two innings, the fourth and
ninth.

The Cops got only six hits off
Slff while the NuMexers were col
lecting 11 off Jim Newberry, who
was in the of losing his
third decision in four verdicts.

Jordan's first home run broke up
a 3--3 deadlock in the sixth.

The Cops Irene over to Roswell
this evening to begin a two-gam-e

series. They return homeSaturday
eveningto begin a five-gam- e stand,
meeting Artesla and San Angelo in
that order.
BIG SPRING

LflaV aeBBM

moved

eighth

process

Sabarl ss
Buiigi u
Caballero 3h
B Martin 3b
Costello n
Doe cr Martin ef
Barr lb
Newberry p

T.lsl.
ARTEftlA
Bojd e
Bawcom ef
Howard rt-- lf

Jordan lbc
DobkowsU 3b
WUson if
Oallardo 2b
Coscla ss
BUf p
Honsa rf
Locke rf

Tatals
Big bprlag
Artesla

IS Bord. Howard.
Caballero RBI Dobkowski

AB til ro A
5 0 1124 0 12 0
3 110 1

110 2 2
3 10 0O
4 2 2 10
4 0 0 2 0
4 0 0 7 1

0 I 1 3
:i s it a
AB R II FO A

t ii :i li
wo jiw iniion wtt its a

Martin. Barr 3.
2. Jordan 3.

Locke. Coscla, Doe 4 Newberrr 2B Ca--
bauero. Doe 3B Dobtowsu hk Doe.
Jordan 2. Sac Biff DP
Babarl to Barr Saba1 to B Martin to
Barr, Left Artesla 3, Big Spring i BB

off Slfl 3. SO br BIO Newberry
D Thomas and Umphlett. T 1.44.

TAAF Bouts Start
HOUSTON U The Texas Ama-

teur Athletic Assn. Boxing Tour-
nament opens tonight, with about
100 young boxers expectedto

BRICK
AMONG TECH

LUBBOCK Intention feet an all- -
four more West Texas athletes to
enroll at Texas Tech next month
was announced, today by Coach
Coach DeWHt Weaver.

In the quartet are an all-sta-te

guard of 1953, Jack Leonard of
Sweetwater,and three who starred
last fall, high-scori- halfback
James Dollar of Hale Center, cen-
ter Jack Henry of Floydada, and
halfback John (Brick) Johnson of
Big Spring

Leonard is a 210 pound er

who Pat Gerald's
SweetwaterMustangs two seasons
ago. He did not attend college last
year.

Dollar amassed 129 points for
H. B. Byerly's high scoring Owls.

and twice
Dollar went to the state meet in
hurdles and broad jump. He is 6
feet 1 inch tall, weighs 155. Dollar
was class salutatorian.

Field Of 105 To
Play In Tarn O'ShanterMeet

VS. team swept 6 of the 8 match-pla-y

games to take the two-da-y

affair Stt polnU to 3rs.
The Ford has been

the country's hottest pro since he
found an old hickory shaft and
attached It to his mallet putler
head, lie won the national PGA
and the with it.

Patty Berg the choice to beat
a field of 22 other women pros
competingin their "world" section
for a $5,000 first award.

W1M Smith appears the logical
choice among 12 women amateurs.

men amleur titlist
Doug Sandersof Ccdartown, Ga
may find trouble in the "world"
field from such opposition as Hill-ma-n

Robbins, Eddie Merrins,
Bruce Cudd and Jim Tom Blair.

A s Not Going Anywhere
But They Anchor Others

By ED WILKS
Thi AiiocUted Pmi

Whoever thought the Kansas
City Athletics would have a voice
in the American League pennant
race? Yet it's been the A's who
have had the big say In the snarled
nagchaseover the pasttwo weeks.

In that Span. Lou Boudreau's
sixth-plac-e .also-ran-s have thwart-
ed the big contenders in live of
nine meetings.And last night, they
rapped the Chicago White Sox out
of first place with a 5--4 decision.
leaving the way clear for Cleve-
land to claim the lead for the first
time since May 21 as Ralph Klncr

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

San Angela ,
Anesia
RosweU
Carlsbad
Midland
Hobbs
Odessa
bio srniNa

WranttdaT Retails
Odessa Hobbs. postponed,
Artesia SPRINO
Carlsbad Angelo
RoiweU Midland Innings)

GAME TONlflllT
BIO SPRINO at JtoaweU
Hobbs at Angelo
Carlsbad at Odessa
Arttsla at Midland

Waa Last ret.
II IS
M 43 3'i
SS SO

si 12 a
SS M 10
4T II IS
43 64 204
42 67 JU 23 ta

at tain
I, BIO S.

S. San S
6,

Ban

.911

.411

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Last Pet. Behind

Clertland 66 41
Chicago M 44 .Bll '
New York 6 46 .Stt ',Boston 64 47 2
Detroit SO 51 S33 7
Karj'as Cite 47 S3 .420 It1.
Washington 40 to .364 15 ,
Baltimore 30 71 It

THUnSDAT'S SCHEDULE
Chicago at Kansas Citj. 3 p ra. Johnson

14-- ts Rasehl (4--

Detroit at Clereland. 12 30 p m. Hoaft
Ill-S- ) ts. Wmn 113-7-

Boston at New York. 1 p ra Baumann
or Busca (S-- ts. Turler

Onlj games scheduled
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

New York 3. Boston 2
Clereland 6. Detroit 4
Kansas City S. Chicago 4
Washington at BalUmore ppd rata

FRIDAY'S SCIIEDULE
Clerrland at Kansas City ill,9pm
Chicago at Detroit S30 p ra
New York at Baltimore. pm.
Washington at 7 pm.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn ...
Milwaukee .,
New York ...
Philadelphia
Chicago ....
Cincinnati
St Louis ... .
Pittsburgh

Waa Last

.81
31ta

T11LK5DT'S SCHEDULE
Clnclnnau Chicago. p.m. Black

Perkowskl
Louis MUwaukea 2(30

i) (114)
Buhl
Only games scheduled

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn New York top

rain)
Louis Milwaukee

Pittsburgh Philadelphia
Clnclnnau Chicago

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Philadelphia Brooklyn,
Pittsburgh York
Clnclnnau Louis.
MUwaukea Chicago.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas
San Antonio
Ehrereport . .
Houston
Tulsa
Tort Worth
Oklahoma City
Beaumont

11.
7
10,

Bsklad
, 104
.

S37 1
srt

. SOS

. 439

(10

tJ
Sn

330

(13 Innings)

3pm
7

Boston.

ret.BtUnd
.. 76 36 .67t
. 61 (I .3i5 IS

SS Jit II
. St t .411

57 60 .417
54 60 .474 23

. 4 7 61 .435 27
43 73 J71 33

at 1 30
(5-- ts (2--

St at 121 Dm
Haddli ,nd Arroyo Ta

1 and Nichols

5 4 (called In
of 7th.

St 7 2
3. 3 (10 tnnlsgi)
7.4 3

at 7 pm.
at New 7 pm.
at St S p m
at 1 30 p ra.

...

WednetdaT
Beaumont Innings)

Antonio
Oklahoma Houston
Shretcport Innings)

WT-N- LEAGUE
Behind

Albuquerque
AtnarlUo
Pampa
Plalnrlew
AbUena

Lubbock

Wednesday
Albuquerque 3

Amarlllo 3
Abilene Plalnrlew S
Pampa Lubbock S

Btblod
,. II 12 601 -.. 7 34 JI4 2

. 70 O Ml 11
.. a 64 SIS

. 61 63 511 13
. u ii .m 16

57 74 .433 23
43 It .111 31
Besalts

Dallas 1 0 (12
San 1. Tulsa 0

1

S. Worth 3 (10

rcL
61 41 .535
II 41 Mi
II 31 .Mi 1

S3 SS .400 I
S4 SI .411 7

Clorls S3 M .4M 7i
41 II .440 12i

El Paso . 41 14 .423 It
Results

Clorls 6,
Paso T

20H

Waa Last ret.

ll'i

City
Fort

Wan Last

JOHNSON LISTED
ENROLLEES

(SC of Henry, 190, 8 2, was

Poised Open

Is

dMstrict centerlor PrestonWatson's
district champion Whirlwinds. A
basketballer and baseballplayer,
he was voted best boy
at Floydada.

Johnson,who also played basket-
ball and baseball andran track,
lettered for Carl Colemanon his
state runners-ti- p of 1953 and his
district of '54. He
weighs 185, stands5 feet 9.

ANY CHILD CAN
WIN 'BEAUTY'

The pony, "Beauty," which
has been exhibited to local
crowds at Big Spring Cosden
Cop home gamesseveral times
In recentweeks,will go to some
lucky child Saturday night at
Steer Park, when the local
team returnsto play Arteiia.

Tickets for the drawing are
free, with no strings attached.
The ducats, supplied by local
merchants and businessmen,
not onl make the. children
eligible for the drawing but ad
mlt them to the game, as'wall.

Rules stipulate only that the
child must fill out the card with
his name and address.Other-wis- er

the management would
have po way of knowing wh
holds the card.

The horse,completewith sad-
dle and bridle, will be given
away about the sixth Inning of
the game.

All-St- ar Football
SquadsEnd Drills

CHILDRESS W East andWest
squadsof high school footballplay-
ers wind up framing todayfor the
seventh annual Greenbelt Bowl
game to be played tomorrow night
at Fair Parkstadium here.

smacked a ninth-Innin- g grand drawn-l- n outfield that enabled
slammer to trim Detroit 64.

That left the Tribe two
points ahead of the White

Sox, who in turn arc four points to
the good over New York after the
Yankees 3--2, victory
over uosion. Tne doleat sent the
Red Sox two games behind.

The A's, who took two of three
from Boston and split a four-gam- e

set with the Yanks before match-
ing Chicago 1--1 In their throe-gam-e

series,belted the Chlsox for
two first inning runs on back-to-ba-

triples by Vic Power and
Enos Slaughter.Hector Lopez then
put them beyond reach with a
home run and single that made
it 5--2.

Chicago had just four hits In
seveninnings off winner Alex Kell-ne- r,

one a two-ru-n homer by Min-
nie Mlnoso. while the A's were
belting Harry Byrd. Then when
reliefer Tom Gorman opened the
eighth, the Sox got two more runs.
one on Bob Nicman's homer, be
fore the righthander fanned Mln-
oso with the basesloaded

Cleveland had homeruns by Al
Rosen and Hal Naragon (his first
In the majors), but trailed the Ti-
gers 2 on the strength of Earl
Torgeson's two-ru- n shot off Mike
Garcia in the seventh. Then after
pinch singles by Hoot Evcrs and
Hank Folios and Al Smith's bunt
single, Klncr put Al Abcr's first
pitch over the left-fiel- d fence.

Two innings earlier, Abcr had
relieved rookie Jim Bunning to fan
Klncr with the basesloaded.

Only Lou Gehrig (23), Jimmy
Foxx (17) and Babe Ruth(1C) hit
more grand-sla-m homers thanKl-

ncr, who has 13, in the majors.
An error by Billy Klaus and a

ftfS

h.be.es

311

Andy Carey to line a run-scori-

single over the-- head of Ted Wil
liams, broke up the Yank-Re- d Sox
duel. Don Larscn, making It three
straight since returning from the
minors 11 days ago, took it over
Frank Sullivan after New York
had matched Grady Hatton's two-ru- n

single in the second with a
pair in the third.

Rain postponed at
Baltimore in the only other Atncrl-lca- n

League game on tap.
In the National, Brooklyn topped

New York 5--4 in a game called
In the seventh by rain; St. Louis
put second place Milwaukee 15
gamesback, 7--2; Pittsburgh edged

3--2 in 10 innings, and
Cincinnati took two at Chicago, 7--2

and 6--

Gil Hodges drove In three runs
with a double and a single as the
Dodgers packed their scoring In
the first two frames. Karl Spoon--
cr won in relief after Roger Craig
tcnt wild in a two-ru- n Giant fifth.

St. Louis smacked11 hits, three
each by Stan Muslal and Alex
Grammas, while Tom Poholsky
held the Braves to six. Muslal got
his 1.000th extra base hit with a
double.

Ted Kluszewski hit his 37th hom-
er (his 200th lifetime) and the
Cubs' Ernie Banks tied Brooklyn's
Duke Snider for the major league
lead with his 38th in the second
game as the Rcdlcgs snappedChi-
cago's six-ga- winning streak.
Rookie Don Gross won his first
major league decision in the open-
er.

A bases-loade-d single by Jerry
Lynch won for the Pirates, who
had an early 2--0 lead on Frank
Thomas' two-ru- n homer.

US ROYAL
?.J,..MiH..ii,.WrtW.t.il,i

HOT WEATHER

TIRE
NEVER BEFORE

hasthis U. S. ROYAL
quality..beenoffered

Maa. M em.at so LOW a price:
The original

low-pressu-re tire
U.S.ROYAL

ONXl95
blacVwafl. ttvs
lax and yawr aid
racappobla lira,
lis 6 0016

different

S

Johnson

Washington

Philadelphia

Two TD's
CHICAGO m The Cleveland

Browns are favor-
ites to take the College All-Sta- rs

In their big battle at Soldier Fieia
tomorrow night, but It may not
be that easy.

After four years of famine the
last collegiate vlclory was the
17--7 defeat of the
Eagles In 1950 promoters of tho
game (Chicago Tribune Charities)

introduced a streamlined all
star organisation in an effort to
turn the

The new policy, announcedlast
year after the s' 31--0 defeat
by Detroit, finds a hard-bitte-n

crew of old pros led by Curly
Lambeau of Green Bay
fame calling the shots instead of
cqllcgc coaches, as In former
years.

Assisting Lambeau Is Steve
Owen, once head man of the New

Giants footballers; Hunk
Anderson, creator of those tough
old-tim- e Chicago Bear Lines, and
Hamp Pool, recently head
coach of the Los Angeles Rams.

Those veteran mentorshave sub-

stituted the wide-ope-

passing game of the pro
for the more stereotypedplay of
the collegians. They also have
hand-picke- d 49 huskies for the job
at hand, rather than permitting 70

or 80 all-sta- to clutter up the
camp as In previous years.

This hand-picke- d

model" aggregation recently hung
a 9--6 defeat on the Chicago Card-lna- ls

in a practice game.
The game was expected to be

played under fair skies In a
temperature.

It will be televised nationally
(8:30, p.m. EST ABC).

Lambeauannounced he will start
an offensive backficld unit of
uaiph Gugllelml of Notre Dame
at Dick Mocgle of
Rice and Dave Mlddicton of Au
burn at halfbacks, and Wiscon
sin's Alan Amccho at fullback.

rrf M V tssMsslWaV AAJ 1 V

MicatldwHU srhttssiawn

fta rfctair isfi life I rsiolsr sals mica
nit I M.trsls-- kltl

pries-- trals-l- a 1 artca trass- -

I II '

600-1-6 $17.30 $13.75 I 521.20 $16.55

650-1-6 22.95 13.45 28.10 2X85

640-1-5 WW 14.75 j ZH j

670-1-5 iT30 j ia45 j 23.65 j iVvTo"

710-1-5 2L40 j ii!95 j 26J2Q j 2U5
fP 760-1-5 18.75

AND here'sour offer on

,he!ony

U. ROYAl 8
ir-israss-s8

Jlr.smitubs

Browns Favored

By

Philadelphia

predomi-
nantly

"professional

quarterback;

SPECIAL

13. S. ROYAL

KR1 Full value for your old tlretas
tsdV"9

tax

23.40

have

tide.

York

until

recappabloeatings.

28.65 23.35

Plus an extra trade-i-n allow
anceof $2.00to $5.50on ach
tire dependingon

Plus easiestcredit terms.

THEY FIT YOUR PRESENT
RIMS-NOTH- ING EXTRA
TO tur

U. S. Royal
Heavy Service Tire

6.50x16

$22.81

Phillips

SALE

TUBELESS

Pius

Packer

size.

wgjf

Tire Co. I

Dial
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KA PONTIAC Sedan.J It's positively like
new. Factory air condition
ed. Flvo brand how tube--
leis whlto $2185vail Urcs.

K A MRCURV Cu"
3H torn tedan. Drand

now tuneless whltewall
tlrci. Mere-o-matl- d with
Mercury's great valvo In
head V--8. It's positively

S $1985
'CO CHEVROLET Del- -

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trlrhmcd interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium white-wa- ll

tires. $1385
CO FORD Station

Wagon. Reflects
perfect care. Only 15,000

actual miles. Locally own
cd. Ovcrdrlvo and

Sri"1!".... $1485
CO MERCURY Mon--

" tcrey sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed interior.
Not ablemish $1185inside orout

'53

'53

'51

'50

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Aug. 11, 1955

OLDSMOBILE '93' sedan. Two-ton-e finish.
Hydramatlc drive, radio, heater,power steering,
power brakes, factory air conditioning, white wall
tires and tailored scat covers. A one owner 28,000
actual mile car. Seeand drive It
OLDSMOBILE Super '88 sedan.Two-ton-e,

hydramatlc drive, radio, heater andtailored covers.
One owner. NICE,

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan. Radio, heater
and scat covers. Standardtransmission.One owner.
32,000 actual miles.

CHEVROLET Fleetllne. Nice and dean.

7P.

llste fer BN

uf M tM Uase.

4

CO BUICK Super
Riviera sedan.

Step aboard a truly Im-

maculatecar. It's asnappy
driving thatg
c Q PLYMOUTH hard-- 3

ef top Has
that flashy convertible
styling. High
overdrive. Beautifully
trimmed In CllftC.
sldo and out ? '
CO RU-Cl-

C Sedan. AJ striking Jet black
finish. It's like new
ttroughout A trulyg ;

CA MERCURY Mon--" tcrey club coupe.
Take a look and you'll
ii.ck,

IAQ MERCURY sUtlon
" wagon. One

those good solid ones. An
absolute one owner car.

.
IAQ PONTIAC sedan.

A good efoc;solid car. ....

ral fl :F.l tlcf.l 1 3 L?f

J

DISPLAY

EQ GMC. n pickup. Two to choose from. One
33 Hydramatlc and one three-spee-d.

SOME OLDER MODELS
GOOD

Shroyer Motor Co
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK

IT WONT LAST LONG

1QC1 CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped With

139 radio and heater. A one-own- CIOAC
20,000 actual miles Y,'

SEE AT

706 14th
AFTER 6 P.M.

JUST WHAT THE
DOCTOR ORDERED

CANT OVERLOOK
Visit Our Lot Today

IQadQ PONTIC sedan. Hydramatlc, radio
ami heater. Good rubber. tlOC
Only qiyO

IQCft STUDEBAKER Champion coupe. Radio, hcat--l")U er and overdrive. Looks Good. COOK
Drives good. Only YA7J

TO TO HUDSON Custom sedan. Radio, heater19J and overdrive. This car Is like new insldo and
out A bargain buy. $395

1017 nUICK Super sedan. A black beauty.
1 Runs and drives like a late model. t"Or

Only apIVJ
1QAQ STUDEBAKER H-t- pickup. Looks good.

IV! nuns good. Is a bargain. SI95
"YOU'LL LIKE OUR TERMS."

THEY WILL FIT YOUR BUDGET.

hMBjM.mnHM
EiLMrJ&

DIALS OREOO

display

rtuluii serenl
Temporary

CmUcI AdasUiWIrater

HOWARD COUNTY
Hospital Foundation

Or t.ll III!

car

$1485
Belvedere.

performance

$1185

$685
of

$685

fOJ

TRANSPORTATION

car.

WEST

PRICESNYOU

501 BUICK-CADIL- LAC

classified CLASSIFIED

Keith McMlllln
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
In Vint llexe

CUUitu Mcddlec rUee
41atda

Dr ApemlutaBeat
Vkaae

1955
PONTIAC

STAR CHIEF CUSTOM OR

(Dmonttrtor)
FULLY EQUIPPED

Including

I Factory Air Conditioninf
I Powar Scaring
I Powar Erakts

ONLY

3495
MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
WILL TRADE my QUI tr in 1M
Ford Country Sedan (or older model
car or cash. Btt at 1510--A Wood.

WtMfV'fLl'lfffLT

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar If its radiator Is
overheating,leakingor Injured,
we can make the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary, wo
can replace the core. Have a
specialistshop do your work.

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

101

Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'51

Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES mivies

'50 tt ton Dodge $ 395

'48 Ford Vx ton 3 295

'47 Chevrolet Panel ....
'54 Champion .. ..$1485
53 Champion or .... $1065

'53 . $1375

'53 Hardtop $1565

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

'49 Ford $ 350

'49 Pontlac $ 326

'51 ii-to- n Btudebalcer OD. $ 579

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TOn SALE! At bartaln; IMS rord
Ranch Wsron or lsSl Kits Station
Wagon. Phone

Herald Ads
Get Results!

PLYMOUTH
Texas

Dial 44351

Cl BUICK Deluxa Radio and tQQC IJ heater. White walls. Two-ton-e green VQWI
'TZA DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan. Powerfllte. Ra--J" dlo and heater. Whlto walls. CITQC

Tinted glass f iOJ
CO Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat--

er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, ClfiCsignal lights, dark green color. f IU03
IEO DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. Radio, heater,

white wall tires, fluid drive. CltiCCBlack and red color. SlwOj
'51 DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, heater,

gyromatlc shift, 4t..tZlight grey pOOd
MERCURY 4oor sedan.Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-ton-e aq-grey-gre- en.

, pOO
STUDEBAKER sedan.V--S motor, overdrive,
radio and heater. CROCDark green color. J3

'M NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and
overdrive G..EDark blue color. ZpOOD

'KA PLYMOUTH PlazA Qub Sedan. CIOOC" Radio, heater,light green color. .... I47J
'CA DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan, CIOC&V Heater, good tires, clean.

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE

Big Spring,

$.225

Commander
Commander

PLYMOUTH

color.

Aufhnrireirl Fni-r- l

500 W. 4th

Want

f3

AUTOMOtlLBv A
MfTOC ro4 MLt Al

FOR A
BUY

IN A USED CAR

1163 110
mkn. Power fttk,

rdk, better and wMU
iWewall Utm. TwtteM
grey tkekk.
1952 DODGE
Green fiabh. New Utm.
Priced to sell.

1S51 PONTIAC CnteUla
Deluxe or sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand Hydramat
lc drive. Dark blue finkh.
1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan. All lea-
ther trim. Radio and heat-
er.

TODAY'S 'SPECIAL
1947 BUICK SuperSedan-ett-c.

Radio and heater.
Good transportation.

$79.50

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac '
604 East 3rd
Dial

PREMIUM USED CARS

'40 PLYMOUTH Radio
and heater.

55 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4--
door v-- Loaded.

'52 DeSOTO V--8 sedan.
Radio, heater, power steering.

52 GMO H-to-n pickup. Radio
and heater.

52 PACKARD "360" ae-

ries. Radio, heater, automatic
transmission. Like-ne- w condi-
tion.

52 PLYMOUTH Excel-
lent.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

1950 PLYMOUTH Radio
andheater.Good solid car.$395
1951 CHRYSLER Imperial

sedan. Complete with
power equipment Priced to
seU $1095

Lone Star Motor
800 East 3rd Ph.
TRUCKS FOR SALE A3
1114 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. Ex--
ceUtnt condition. 50. CaU alt
er a:JO.

AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service NashCan"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized HudsonDealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

STOP!
If your car htats.New and
ustd radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-

change. New and ustd biV
terles. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

Co. W
DnUr"

OVERSTOCKED SALE
SeeThem Buy Them They'reBargains

'54 FORDkm $1395
'54 FORD mfc-i-ss $897

WNHaAw. $597
'53 CHEVROLET Radio And Heater.

Mechanically Perfect,

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

48 OLDS Go, traniportatlftn , $19

Tarbox Motor
"Yniir

BETTER

CXKV1IOLZT

Dial 4-74- 24

TNAH.KM M

- BIG CLEARANCE SALE

Prices aunMQ on ail Med tfMMft . Setne geing tor
fWv mm fluM we can vmxow eei toem ieMy

&tmti prutd new tratten eft sewdal. --

'Smm MMdels stesfetdM aMtek m $1090. -

Seew; It wiU save yeu-mem-

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

liIttrd Dial 32

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO amVI Ma AS

JtBKffiT BATTERIES
leW flRtiMHHf0

CKiawuiteed 1 Yr
P1DERSON

1ATTERY SERVICE
M4 Bmm Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACRIKE WORK

M0 NX. 2nd Dial 44461

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED UECTINO U. Poll
No. toil, im and Jrt Titular.
CM p.m. TJ.W. HalU 0I OolUH.

STATED UEKTINO.
BUkad Platna Uxii No.
t A.T. and A.M. trtry
and and 4th Ttauriday
Wfhtj. a:W P.m.7 c. B. uccitnar. WJ

JBrrla Danieu. oee.

STATSB MBBT1WO
Lodsa No.

138. aTtrr tod and 4tat Tneiday niBu, s:oo p.m.
Olirtr coftr Jr, XLR.
R. U Balm. Bee.

ERKHiia or
lai Laocaiwr.
(taji. 1:00 p.m.

Otto Patera Jr.. Bttj.
Jack Joanaon. CO--

SIQ BFRIXa Lodie No.
1)40, BUUd meeting lit
and Ird. Tbnradaja, S:00
p.m. Practice each ar

and Batorday.w 7:00 p.B.
R. X. Tocfama, WJf.
Jake Dootlau Jr, aeo.

xa or. rrt. AntTut H. 1:30 p.m.

Bit aertnt Cbapter Mo.
ITS RJkji. claiiti In
Cbapter work. Tneaday
and Friday nUhU.

B.U. TTBeelar. HJ.
Brrla Oanlit. Bee.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bl BprtnfCommandery
No. Il K.T. Monday,1 September 1J. S:00 p.m.

Watxer Bauey. Elx.
H. C Bamnton. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES BZ

D&M BRONZE COMPANY
Baby Shoes Made Into Book
Ends, Afhtraya, Picture
Frames.Drop cardxor appomi--
ment

ROY MOORE
508 Owens

WANTED. NEW and renewal
to mataxlnea, Blnsla or

group plan. Pbona Permanect
reiloenu
HAIBCOTS S1.0O, BBAVE8 M
eaota, OBOROE BXX BABBEB
SHOP. 11 Bonnela.

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST; BLACK cocker, mate. Baa
Ions tall. Red collar and taia. An
awera to 'Uoa." Bernard. Call
or

BUSINESS OP.

SERVICE STATION

For Bale. Excellent etrrice eUUon
oa TJJ1. SO In Coahoma. Cbolca loca-
tion. Oood aatabUabecl bulseta. Bad
health reaaon for aelllnc. Includea
moaeni ataUon. nice 4 room houae.
all etock and equipment tMOO cash
irUl handle, btemud parUca call

l, Sl( Sprlns.

MUST SELL
Redwing tee cream truck with
w1!.etarilliiie. mtito hprailsci
of 111 health. Reasonableprice.

403 Settles
FOR T.ITlSr One of the beet located
modernaerrlce alaUona tn Bl Sprint.
Oood opportunltT lor the rltbt paraon
to set Into bvutaeea at a reaeonabla
coaC Bee Earl BtoTau. Coatlnental
OU Company.
BALS OA trade, veU located trocery
atoro cat Hlehway SO, Oood bualneaa.
Phone

BUSINESSSERVICES D

KOUas MOVIMO. Houaee moeedany
vbera. T. A Welch, JOS Uardlss.
Box uoa. oui yastu
KNAI BUOE3 add by B. W. Wind-ba-

Dial Mm. 41a Oallaa Buect.
Bis Sprue.Texaa
FOR ROTOTOXKR! Dirt wort. B. J.
Blackahear. Box Itn. Coahoma.

nty

TKAM.MK

1U5INESS SERVICES D

L G. MrfXtMOtl PumpU BWKl
BtHM Tanki) WaB Kacte. 411 Wett
Hi. Btal mM. r.

ULtO. SPICIALIST Dl
Houses usvzxko and tiooM.
haktr floori nmtdled. Pbona --6tQ.

BETORB Ton remodel or fculld. eaU
ae. BcieeiaUM In eabtnett and re--
modeluif. I. B, uine Fboae

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high. II
years In the electric repair
business.Be right and be sure.
Lots of merchandise,stuff and
thins. '

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types ot electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS ta
TKRUlTEsr CALL, or writ. WeU'a
Knermlaatlnc Company lor free

1411 Weit ATenut D. Ban
Ancelo. aoH.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DID

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plaa Know How

CaM
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll
FOR TODR palatini, papering, and
teztonlng, call an experiencedcrane.
man. Pbone
FOR PAINTINQ and paper nangmg.
cm D. U. UlUer. Hi Dixie. Paona

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio sadTeJevlaiea

TrsBbls by CaWac

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Harry

Dial 069 GrerB
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE --

20 years Experience
403 East 22nd Phone.4-512-7

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
WKLDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINU aemca any
wnere. anytime B. Murray Weldmr
Serrlce. zot Northwett and.Dial t--

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Spedallilne In TraUer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male Et

DONT PHONE,

DONT WRITE
but coma In tor pertonal tnterrtew
and I will oiler you an opportunity
to make orer I1M week. Many men
without proTlous aelllnc experience
ara makinc up to 11000 a month
rlcht hero m thla territory. Thla la a
nationally known company rated at
aereral million doUara.There' room
tor promotion for rood men. Wa
ao noi cara wuai rour paat exper
lenca has been. AU wa ask is that
you be neat appcarrac, sincere, and
wiumc to learn sou cosiness, ana
work. A car 1 essential. For per.
scnal mterrlew, apply at Settlea
Hotel at stated times only 14 n.m .

pra. Aurust 11. Ask at desk for
Oerald Xlllouah. Snedal Factory
Man.

Refinance?Sure!
6et d or

DINN1S TH1 MINACi

ssssssm .ffilwim 85!P

'ftJKTy-'FV-g P0UMDS. SAM AG A WIIDCAT.'

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mil El

OPPORTUNITY

Wo are seeking a young
veteran '21 to 26 for a
permanent position. No
previous experienceneces-

sary. Typing will be help-

ful.

Please apply at the

TexasEmployment

Commission

213 West Third

WANTED. 19 Itcn with eari. Work
Tcnlnee and weekend. aLSfi car

hour. Write Box can ot Her--
au.
ORADXTATB ENQDrSER. naehant.
cal. electrical or citu. Eaeallent noa-Dtt-al

and We lnsorance plan and an
nual yacauon. Appir ume mar te-
nant Corporation. Maryneal. Texaa
or Poet Otnco Box 161. Sweetwater.
Texaa.

HELP WANTED, Female E3
WANTED: UUDY to help with lnralld
tentleman anddo aouaawork. 1S10
Benton. CaU

EXPERIENCED ami. in central
Shouldhare minimum of Cte

eara experience. Minimum-aaiar- ot
2QQ ncr month. Hoenttahaatlon and

Ufa lnsnranca rlrcn to aU employee!.
Pleasant worklne eondltlose. Contact
MtMS AND SlfJ'HE.nS, 303 WEST
WALL STREET. PHONE UID-IAW-

TEXAS.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

LADY TO cara tor new baby and do
cooklnc Six weeks to two months
on ranch near hlcbway. Write Box

. OalL Texaa.

OPPORTUNITY
We have a permanentposition
that requires both switchboard
and trains experience.Age 22--
32. Starting salary will be $200
a month.If you are Interested,
apply at

Texas Employment

Commission
213 West3rd

BEACTT OPERATORS wanted. Ap-
ply Settlea Beauty Salon. Dial 44111.

HELP WANTED. MltC E3

LOOK! LOOK!

Onnortunltr Is knocking. Ot
course,It dependson you how
muchmoney you wish to make.
CaU

RAYMOND NOE
at

Odessa, Texas

with an S.I.C.

- 'J3

II

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mite. E3

WANTED 2 TEACHHtS
Fall . tine librarian for snail
high school. Must have Mfersry
scleacecredit, college degree,
and teaching certificate. Age
20-3-

Abe needS highschool Speech-Englis-h

combination.
Salary9000 above Gllmer-Alhe- a

and schoei-wne- d housing at
reesenabterates. Call Laldoa
Clifton. Superintendentof
Schools, Iraan, Texas.'Phooe
No. 4.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
SAUSBKAN WANTS; A fed 2144.
Married Hits school educattea. Bal.

MAN WANTED tor Xawlatafe kaatnesa
In MartenCounty. SeU to MM fantfliea.
write Rawlelth'a Dept TXJMWsa,
Memphis. Tennessee

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 62

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY -

Inc. of Big Spring
- 216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIER3 FINE cosmettca.Dial
lot East ITth OdessaMama.
CHILD CARE H3
WTT.T. sTVIaUS .! -- aim..- My
home. Day, clthu 14 Main.

FORBBTTH day and
nlcht nursery. 11M Nolan.
una. HCBBELL-- a nursery, opea
Monday taroua Saturday. SeMay'a
aner :0S p.m. e703 WW Nolan.
MRS. HUBn ELL'S Nursery wanta
mora children to keep ottr nlcht.
WILL srKf children day and nlcht.
Dial 4474. SW Rusaele.
MRS SCOTT aeasa aMMrea. Dial
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IHON1MO DOME. utok. eMclcnt
errlce. 1109 Runnel. Phone

IRONlNa WANTED $1.40 doaen,
eeerythms feuludad. Phone

SEWINO H

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING
A CompleteLine ,

of Notions
New aad Used Machines

and Accessories
Everything To

Make Home Sewing Fester
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd Phone
BUTTON HOLES, belts, and Outtnna.
Mrs. Perry Peterson, dot West lib.
Dial

l"7
tmk feci '

SOS fer SIC!
Lk LaBftHsytiKLMM jaaaaJaaAlyauaayai

Ask yw 41m Seiwwa yew ( tmr fm tateaues .!..M

--" i

-- H"

H

1

c
j I



10 Big Spring (Texas)

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HE

SEWINO AND alterauons. Ill Run-cc- U

Mrs, chnrcnwell rponc

EXPERIENCED SEWINO ot girls,
and ladies clothes, im N. noian.--
plWW

purcovEna.draperies.and eed--
apreada. 411 Edwards Boulevard.
Mra. rclty. phone

ALL KINDS e( etwlng. and altera-
tions Mr. Tlpptt. Milt West Sth.
DUI

SUMMER SPECIALS
Trimmings are going at halt

price
Cotton Suitings going out at

9Sc yard.
One group ot SummerBates

Cotton, 88c yard.
All Nets are going out at

59c yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
TJFHOLSTERY AND riTlltrtlt work
guaranteed Fhone 4.6146

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

doors. Grade "A" $ 6.75
24x24 2 light Q QC
window units s
24x14 2 light
window units $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft .... $ 7.45
1x8 sheathing.
Good fir $7 45
Corrugated iron. 23
gauge Strongbarn $ 8.95

Red
Cedar

Label
shingles

$ 9.95
Asphalt felt 15 lb.
432 tU roll $ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot titerneater, bath tubs and lavatories.
AQ sold complete. Plenty of galvan-
ised and black pipe) and ntttnr tor
prpc E, L Tata. I maes West HltD-wa- r

W.

DOGS. PETS, ETC Kl
TWO FEMALE Boxera for sale Ftmr
rnosUia old SS0 and 360. Sea at 1903
John on.

NEW SHIPMENT ol run. Severalsew varieties. Plants and strophes.
Lola" Aquartum 1X7 Lancaster.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
3 Easy Splndrler washing ma-
chines.90 day warranty. $6335

2 Thar ic washing
machines.Good condition $79.95

I Apex automaticwashingma-
chine. Like new. 90 day war-
ranty. Small down payment
and small monthly payments.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort Inner-sprin-g

mattresses as low as
529.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovated for as low as $&95.

Seeusaboutcot pads
PATTON

FURNITURE St MATTRESS
CO.

817 E 3rd DUI

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY
For Demonstration

CALL
1803 South Montleello

Wringer type washingmachine
519.50 and up.
II fL real latemodel Sen:el re-
frigerator.

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
aad Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

Walking disUnce to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene

e Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
CO to 75 fronUge lots
1 and 114 baths
Central and forced heat,
therrnosUt controlled

Herald, Thurs., Aug. 11. 1055

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SAVE
ON TOP-QUALI- TY

BUILDING NEEDS

AT'WARD'S"
DURING

CLEARANCE SALE

You can save from 20 to 25
on broken lots of rooDng and
siding nt Ward's for a limited
time only. Come in and sec
Ward's top quality building
material and home Improve-
ment values. No money down,
3 years to pay on FHA terms.
Or buy on Ward's convenient
monthly payment plan.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

DUI

PROMPT DELIVERY

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliancesthan
we are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel

Have a very good selection of
wrought iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHlshway

Phono

CLOSE OUT ON USED
MERCHANDISE AT

GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES

7 piece exceptionally nice din-
ing room suite. $119.95

4 piece bedroom suite. Excep-
tionally good buy at 559.95

2 nice living room suites. A real
bargainat $29.95

1 Magic Chef table top range.
Looks good. Cooks good. .549.50

1 Western Holly table top 4
burnerrangewith oven control.

1 Console radio-recor-d combi-
nation 549.95

1 Armstrong portable Ironer.

WASSON & TRANTHAM
Furniture & Appliances

Corner4th & Gregg Dial

FOME NICE bedroom furniture mat-
tresses and springs, sicale beds andodds and ends.Sea at 709 Main. fn

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

1

Cuts Full

21" Path

vl!kv $119.95

oil
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
SOt Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"
APARTMENT SIZED Norte reMger-ato- r

ExeeUrnt condition. Also, small
round oak dining room table Phone

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Tor

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

OOOD OijED besreon suites. H
Johnson.Apartment No 22

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar .glass-fine-d

water Mater
Lew Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl fir FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Off let 1401 Blrdwell Lane

P on Building Sita

BAY PHONES Or
Ptonts 8,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

.OUTSTANDING VALUES
. YOU WONT FORGET

2 Occasional chairs$15.00 each.
3 piece bedroomsuite.

Real good ,. ......... 569.95

2 piece Sectional.Real
value $3953

Ev Spin Dryer
Washcj ,4--..- -. ,,.$3955

Pisiform rocker with
Ottoman $29.93

3 ptcce Sectional $2955
Sofa Bed. Good ..... $29.95
We Give S&II GreenStamps

Good Housdmiing

irtzttiito
ft" ..slttp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1 Kelvinator Refrigerator. S
foot scaled unit . . . $139.35

1 Frigidalre Refrigerator.
Very clean $13353

17 foot Kelvinator.
Like new. . . $12955

1 8 foot Scrvel Refrigerator
with acrossthe top freezer.

$100.00

19 foot Kelvinator Home
frecier. Like new. .. $19955

16 foot Stewart Warner
Refrigerator $4955

16 foot Norgc Refrigerator.
$3955

All kinds of washingmachines
from $1955 up.
Small down payment and only
penniesa day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

USED DEALS
G. E. Washing Machine . $40

Apartment Range S25

Regular Size Rangewith auto-
matic oven control $4955

Paint Gun and Compressor for
Rent.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
If it is furniture, you want,
we've got It! Beautiful new
modern lamps and occasional
chairs with a 40 discount
We would like to show you the
newest In dinette and bedroom
suites.

The new patterns are here in
Armstrong Quaker Congoleum.

Come in and see all our new
merchandiseand listen to our
program eachmorning11:05 on
KTXC and win some money.

Buy, Sell or Trade

lUkJEoCs
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

PIANOS Kl
ALL OP THE Una prestige naznea tn
pianos stctnway Chiekermg. story
and Clara. Everett. Cab-a-- a I a o n.
Wcmple of West Texas, established
1121. Mrs Omar Pitman, renrcaenta-DT-e

117 East 3rd

ORGANS K7
ALL FIVE models cf the Hammond
orean. Music s Meat Olorloue Voice
Ltoerai terms. Prec lessons. Wempla'a
of West Texas Sirs Omar Pitman,
representeUve 117 East 3rd

SPORTING GOODS K8

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 H.P. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft Sea King boat and 12
H.P Sea Bee motor. New trail-
er. Never been In water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

Xsa

that how the year mean

August--

Brick trim
Hardwood floors
Colored Youngstown
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath
Combination tub
shower

S
PRICE

GRIN AND IEAR

7W5WJK jfljyjeBJKflttHy faaflil

"Surreys show many people quit tmoklng past
nothing, gentlemen! . . . I suspect eocfi person wos cotmrea .

EVERY time they quit . . ."

MERCHANDISE K

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line of new Johnson
motors Including 25 electric
starter.

USED MOTORS
Wizard Super 10

Sea King 12 H.P.
Evinrude 33 H.P.

Authorized Johnson Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

U07 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
URANIUM PROSPECTORS'

111 Precision Excellent
condition. 1325. S months factory
guarantee CaU Between 2 and
IPU only
NEW AND used records. 25 cenu at
the Record Shop 211 Main

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM CLOSE In Prtiate en-
trance Connected to bath. 104 Scur-r- y

Dial
FRONT BEDROOM Kitchen llrlnc
room privileges, air condlUoned
Couple or lady. Phone 403

Part
BEDROOMS WITHIN one Olocx of
town. Phone !! Runnels
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with pnvau
bath. SI 00 week Bills paid Dixie
Courts. 2301 Scurry Dial
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.

Meaia On bus Una ISO
Scurry Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Aae-qaa-te

parxinz space Near bus una
and cafe 1801 scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Downtown
Motel on 87 "j blocx north ot High-
way SO Phone

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms

11 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NEW MODERN furnished duplex.
,50 Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug

S ROOM rURNISUED apartment.
Private bath. Frigidalre Close tn,
BIUS paid tOS Main Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West tiunway ao, near
Webb Atr Force Base. Has desir-
able apartments Also, sleep-
ing rooma. reason-
able rates Cale on premlsea

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Bills
paid. 130a Main.

FTJRMISHED 4 KOOM and bath gar-
age apartmentAdults only. Close In.
Inquire 410 Runnels. Phone or

NICE 3 ROOM apart-
ment. Adults only. 200 Oollad. Phone

or 5 Ut.
3 LAROE ROOMS,
Electric refrigerator BUls paid. Close
In. 710 East 3rd Phone

LOCAL COUPLE preferred. Panel-ra- y

beat and 3 rooms,
modern Ample closet, electric stove

SO. Apply 712 Oollad or phone

S ROOMS AND bath.
Living and dining room carpeted.
Utilities paid. MM Runnels. Apply
IIP Runnels
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 40
South Oregg Everything paid,

Phone
3 ROOM NICELY furnishedapartment
and bath No bills
paid. Couple or couple with child.
Phone

Venetian blinds
wall heater

Mahogany doors
Choice or interior
color
52x165 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

Ready 15th
HOME

1004 East-- 21st

9250
TERMS

CONVENTIONAL LOAN

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Blrdwell Dial

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELY FURNISHED i room apart-
ment Bills paid. Near bus Una aad
shoppingcenter Phone

NICELY FURNISHED 2 room apart-
ment. Everything private Utilities
paid. Suitable for
couple 810 Oregg.

S ROOM AND 3 room apartments
for rent. BUls paid. Walking distance
and garage SOS Runnels. Phone

OARAGE APARTMENT, furnished.
Couple only. 12071a Wood Street.
Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Apply 1200 Nolan or phona

a ROOM APARTMENT, furnished.
Private bath. Bills paid.

sts. Phone 200 Brown
Street. Mewburn Welding.

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths Utilities paid. Convert-lin- t

tor working girls and couples.
304 Johnson.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment,
Also, a two room house.

Apply at 1407 11th
Place

FURNISHED APARTMENT Air con-
ditioned. AU BUls paid. S13S0 per
week DUI

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Close tn. Newly deco-
rated Couple only no pels. SOS

Oollad.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid E. L Tate
Plumbing suppucs 2 UUea on West
Highway 0

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bUls paid. MO. month

Dixie Courts. 2301 Scurry Dial
LAROE CLEAN 2 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments Close to Veter-
an's Hospital 404 Ryon Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
203 South Nolan No peta CaU

NICELY FURNSHED 3 room and
bath duplex also garage apartment.
Both Couples only.
Phone
FURNISHED DUPLEX at 1102 East
Sth For adults only. Phone Eason.

or
4 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-men- t

Coleman's Inn, Corner East
3rd and Blrdwell.

221 West 3rd

NAiOR'S

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS, L4
S ROOM AND bath untarnished apart-men- u

Hot and cold water. (30 month.
It Interested, call
LARUE ROOM unrurnisnea apart-
ment. Apply 1311 Mala attar 3:30
p.m.
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. clos-
ets. Near schools. Centralised Mating
Prlcea reduced: tap. Dial
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment,
4 rooms and private bath. Recently
reflnlshed. Adults only. 409i East
4th. Apply at 40. Phona

FURNISHED HOUSES 8

4 ROOM FURNISltr.D house. Newly
remodeled. Near Air-ba-

CaU

MODERN S ROOM furnished house
and bath. BUls paid 509 Writ 4th.
Apply at SOS East Itth.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
UgbU and water paid. 1100 Srca-mor- a.

Dial or
FUItNISIIED I ROOM with bath.
Wear alrbast. pi si or
FOR RENT! Furnished3 room house.
Shower bath. 39 month. 102 East
10th Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath house.530 month.
Two utilities paid. Near alibase.
Phone
4 ROOM FURNISHED house at 203
South, Nolan No peta. Call
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Call lies North Oregg.

SMALL NICELY furnished house.
Suitable lor couple.
Fenced yard. 400 Park eft Washing.
ton Boulevard. Phone or
4 ROOM FURNISHED house TlM
North Nolan. Inquire 1105 North No.
Ian.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house 1304
Nolan. 533. No bills paid. P. F.
Cobb Dial or
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. On
pavement near shopping center.
Phone or apply ltog Scurry.

Furnished House
2 bedroom. $75.

2005 Johnson

"K riiiiiiirt II im nunrj
304 Scurry Dial

TWO ROOM and bath furnished bouse.
Water and gas paid. Near achooL
503H East 12th.

FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooma
and bath. Modern, utilities not fur.
nlshed. Sea lady at 603 Lancaster
and Inspect the premises next door
or phone business hours.Rente
330 per month.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcooi-ed- .

533 Vaughn's Village. West High.
way

FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms and
bath End ofWest 2nd Phone
SMALL FURNISHED house. Couple
only Nice neighborhood CaU

BACHELOR COTTAOE Furnished.
Suitable for working couple or single
person. Apply 500 Oollad

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED S ROOM, bath and
half Ve nice. Oarage No bills paid.
Phone i$
LARQI 3 BEDROOM bouse. Double
garage Near school. 1114 Main. 353
month Phone

MISC. FOR RENT L7

LAROS ROOMINO bouse for rent.
Partly furnished. Close In. Phone

or

WANTED TO RENT L8

NEED PASTURE for 13 head of
catUe Not too tar out. Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results !

Television

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
setsin West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at S1 19.95

Directory
YOUR

All parts Including picture tub guaranteedfor oneyear. Prompt
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD

A

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALB Ml
S ROOMS. BATH en East 13th. 3M
down. io month. Total 33100. Call

SLAUGHTERS
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick en cornet
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
very pretty duplex. rooms and S
hatha. I8OO0.
New and pretty S bedroom hons
East front corner. Real buy 16800
Nearly new 1 bedroom bouse. Large
rooma. nice elosela Only 81.000 down.

54 month Total 57.000

homes ron BALB
Extra nice i bedroom home on Sta-
dium. Wall lo wall carpet on living
room and hall. Beautiful yard.

I2MK) will handle.
3 Bedroom, a baths. Rot and drapes.
In TarkhlU. 313.500.
Beautiful 1 bedroom brick. Large
living room carpeted. Lovely yard
fenced. Lota of trimmings, 320.000,
3 Bedroom, extra large living room.
In TarkhlU 311.000.
3 fledroam. Cloe to Junior College,
31.000 will handle,

Realtor
Office: Res:
S APARTMENT, FURNISHED, cloae-l-

Will make 3210 per month be-
sides own living quarters. 310,000.
Win pay Itself out, WIU accept part
down. Call Lena Fay Franks, 311
West 3rd, or phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas ' Ph.
3 bedroom. East 18th corner. 35300.
3 bedroom. East ltth. 55730
3 good lots, 3O0 block Main,
3 nice lota tn Mlttel acres.
Nice 1 bedroom on Main, 16750. Will
carry 3(200 loan.
Duplex, north. 34300 31000 down.
73 ft. front on Oregg 614.000.
3 ROOM HOUSE to be moved. Call

or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new 3 bedroom near College
Extra large closets 61300 down. 181
month Possession now

HOUSES NEEDED
S rooms and bath North.11200 down.
Total. 53,750.
3 rooma and bath. Only 53,000.

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel2; KCBD-T- V, Channel Iff KDUB-T- Channel

IX (Program Information la furnishedbv the TV stations, who are

retponslble for Its accuracy.)

THURSDAY EVENING

sUCID KCBO KOUB
4'00 Miracle of Mosle 4'00 Western Adventure 4:00 Western MovU

. 4 30 Darts And Smarts 3:00 Rln Tin Tin 4:43 Ranch
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 3:30 Charlie Chase Ceady 3.00 Serial Cinema
3.00 Playhouse 6.00 Hospitality Time 3:13 RadioPaUol
S.M 8porta Newt 6:13 Newa 3:26 Crusader Rabbit

13 Newa 6:20 Weather 3:30 Wirld Newi
6:28 rv Weatheraaa 6:23 Sporu 3:t3 Niws. spu. Weather
6:M Kit Carson ( 30 Comedy Encore 6:00 Betty Martin
7:00 Frankte Lain 6:43 Bernle Bowsll CIS ComVtty Croa'road
1:30 Amos a Andy 7:00 Dragnet 6:30 Climax
S 00 Our Lambardo '7:30 EUery Queen 7:30 Sports Digest
S'M Ford Theatre (HBO 3:00 Sherlock Holmes 6:00 Johnny Carson Show

;oo City DetecUva S:30 Major or TheTern S:30 PacUic Crusade
1:30 Musical Moments 1.00 oroucha Man COO ParamountWrestllnr
5:43 OrganTime 3:30 Make The Connection 10:00 Newa Spte.. weather

16'M Maws Final 16:00 News 10:13 Orient Express
16:10 Weatherman 16:10 Weather 10:43 Mark Saber
10:13 Sporta Pes 16SI3 Sporta UU8 Sign Oil
16:30 oamon R'ya Tbiatre U:Q Sccrst Files '
31:00 Lata Show
13.00 Sign Ott

Dial

Blsl Nt)

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennae nd Tewere ,

Cemfilete Installation
and Mrvk toy trained

Sf-.nl-
.jy

Hardware Co..

GEORGE O'BRIEN

1000 1335 Floor

colored bath
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures

floors
Choice of colors
Inside and out
Central heating

duct for
air conditioning

004

Msln

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

JIT OWNER. 4 room house rdcorated Near school. Ntw picket tenet.
3(350, 103 East 10th,

OARAOE WITH erranu quarters.
16x30, To be moved. Ideal tor lake
cabin, (00 Oollad. Phona

NICE S BEDROOM home. Automatic,
washer. Fenced backyard. Near
school 3003 North Montleello, 3)00
cqnlty.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home ot Belter Lutings'

, Dial 800 Lancaster
Lorely 3 bedroom home. Carpeted,

rien. 3 baths, laundry room, cedar
lined storage room. 311,530.

Near College, 3 bed.
room home e closets. FencedJkrd,
81500 down 337 month.

Nicely furnished duplex. tlt.0M.
0 1 loan. Large a bedroom bom

en paved corner lot, Drecseway. Oar-
age. Fenced yard 18(30.

An excellent buy tn large S room
home. All wool carpet, tua bath with
colored fixtures. Knotty pint eat
Ink area. Oarage. Fenced yard.
Total, 310,800.

Superbbrier.! 7 rooma, a trie Baths.
Den, fireplace, central
Dishwasher, garbage disposal,.

6 ROOM HOUSE. 3 room house, 2
lots 35300, 32000 down. 360 month
or 53200 cash. 116 Fraier. Fbont

FOR SALE
home. Sell O.X.

Equity Avion St
home In Coahoma Price

31500 Terms
home 1107 N Oollad. 1,000

cash balance like rent
house N E 8th. 3300. cash,

balance less thanrent.
house 203 N Oollad. Only

8730 cash balance less than rant,
brick home. Corner lot.

Nice location
home Wall to waU ear

pet Located In Washington Placa.
Very nice

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
BEST BUY In town. 36.500. Nice
rooms and bath choice targe corner
lot, east front Iron fence, nice lawn,
flowers andtrees Take car or pickup
part payment Kirk Perry, 3100 Scur-
ry Phone

Wood shingle roof
I or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors

e Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetion blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

TV SET

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

to Sq. Ft. Space
Plus Attached Garage,Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional

Hardwood

Optional

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

NEW

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

Se Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OreaWr Values

201 Scurry Dial

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Lens
For Greater
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 Went and Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessariesand Complete
Installation

We have twe highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117

Nice.

Dial

M



REAL ESTATE M I

ItOUSES FOR SALE ,() m
McDonald, RoMatan

McCleskey
709 Mala

4 Mid 5 noetn duplet ij strifeapartment. Choke location. Small
down pajment. Partly fur&Uhtd.
BetuUfnl bedroom home. Perthini
I Bedroom, lltb Place. Oood hnr.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, ortped.
Mralitaed or onfnrnUhed. TTtehtnrtcm
riaca.
3 Bedroom en Waihtneton BtraltTtrd.
1 bedroom,s batba.
New a room brick Home, touts, pari

( town.
UOxm ft. lot, buttoeti terser,
1 bedroom, HUi Place.
300 toot lot on Weet ttlttway .

TWO HOUSES on SOxUO toot lot.
Corner pared.Grata, Ueea, and land-cape-d.

one nouta, J bedroomt otherone email. 110,000 Home termi. Be
11. M. Ralnbolt at Weton Wheel or
phone ,

jcqum IN i tearoom noma, ex
WeetoTer noad. Will conilder lato
model automobile h part payment.
Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed en Banaart

101 Weet Hit
Dial MSI) or MOTS

New brick 3 bedroomt. den, ttparat
dtntnt room. Wool carpeted throuih-ou-t.

3 tile bathe, formica kitchen.
Central heatlnr Carport.
3 Bedroomt, den, ltxlo llrtaf room,
carpeted, attached (trite, rented
yard, choice location. 111,100.
New 3 bedroom. TUe kitchen, color-
ed bath tuturei. tartft, M toot
corner lot. I1J.WO.
New 4 roomt, bath. 11x119 lot. tl.WO
down, tU. month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom, 1V4 batht, llrlnf room
carpeted. Beautitul yard, fenced,
corner lot. Total price .TOO.
3 Bedroom, 3 batht, formica kitchen,
ltxtt llrlnf room, carpeted. Oar-at-e.

ie,ooo.
X;ly. roomt Younretown kltch-e- n.

t foot tiled fence, pit.
Ideal location. 19,000. Immediate

WASHINGTON PLACE, conrtnltnt to
tchooL 150x75 ft. lot. 3 bedroom with
arte Urine, dining roomt, kitchen.
Otrttt Appointment, call
FOR SALS: By owner, 4 room houie,
Mrnlihrd or unfurnished with email
furnltbed bouie In back. Near high
achool and ahopplni center, TOO Eatt
13th. Phono
3 BEDROOM BRICK. Acreage. Take
aomt trade. 3500 Wett Waahlntton.
Rout 1. atephentllle. Texat.

FOR SALE
Stuccotriplex apartment.Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located.W1U considerfirst
lien note. Sown payment.
Terms.

Dial
4 ROOM HOUSE to be mored: bath,
kitchen flxturei. eewer Ule. Reatona-bl-e

SOUa San Antonio.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

fMWWj OLSON (jajawL

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial
Ret. 75

Clothesline Petes
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bended PufcHc

Weigher
White CmttMe Paint

SurplusStock
S2L50 Oallen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wait 3rd

Olal 44971

WANIT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

9 bedroom, llTlne room, kitchen, bath.
Eatt front, nice lawn. 17500. two down
Nice bomt on Johnton. Otrate
apartment In back,
'3 corner lota. Collet nelahtt Addi-
tion. Oood bulldlnt lltet. 12500.

Hart bnrert for P H A or O I hornet,

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1108 Sycamore Phono

SLAUGHTER'S
JCxtrt. pretty 3 bedroom, oood water
dlttrlei. Larto lota. 011,000 .
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.Derate.
Only w.tte.
trt room prewar. Pared. Oarat.
Penced yard. Near tcnooL Oood buy,
11,000 down, too monta.
New 3 bedroom. Pretty. 10.390,

1905 Gregg Dial 44662

LOTS-- FOR SALE M3

TWO ACRE tracte in Kennebec
Helthtt adjolnlnt my new tromo
wett of Terrace Drlre-I- n II. M. Rain-bol- t.

Waton Wheel or phone

LOTS
FOR SALE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

WORTH PEELER
Call Nights
LOTS AND acreate. Bomt highway
property. Commercial and conre-
nlent. Ettate'i attorney, phont

FARMS t, RANCHES MS

00 ACRES. OOOD 5 room houtt, 3
batht, aU modern. Two (ood ttront
welli. belt drinking water In Howard
County Take tome city property.
Balance cath. Call
Btreral 3 acre tractt on partnc
northtut of city, Oall lllthway.
Pltnty of food water. One of the
flneit bulldlnt lltet near Big Spring,
Make your own termi. Price 11500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. Res.

1407 Gregg
SEVERAL 3 ACRE tract. 3 mllea
out Snyder Highway. Waterllno
eroitet tract Oood location. Albert
DaTlt, phono 44301.

OIL LEASES M9
WILL LEASE my Weit Texat land for
uranium or oil protpectlng. Box 410,
Upland. California.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

8VeaeaeMemeaMeJ

Motor Trucks
Farmc.II Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

4--i
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
12 In. Motorola TV.

Nice 0
16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets S10.9S
Complete ttock parts (or
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

V Price
Sale price on all fishing

tackle.
Complete supply butlett,

powder, primers,and re-

loading tools.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee Ue

At Tear Earlleit IneeaTtBleBca
tat Mala Street

Bn

NOTICE
Nice buslnassbuilding for sala or laase. Good lo-

cation. Formerly occupied by Hull & Phillips
Grocery. You may buy this property .with very
small down payment or lease very reasonably.

Call

W. M. Jones

Yet olrli, go back to school with a "chic" up to date
hair style.

We tptcUllza In the latest trends of hair styling, hair
cutting and permanent waving.

Come in, and Itt us show you these latest trends. Our
operators are trained to give you the best
If summer tun has abuted your hair, let us give you
some Vitex or Eugeneconditioning treatments, The cost
It nominal and the results will certainly enhance the
beautyof your hair style.
We are proud to introduce our new operator

MISS NORMA DAVIDSON
Come in and get JCajualnted

BEAUTY CENTER
IMC 11th Place Phone

Beth Ferguton and Emily Watton rs

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Ilk ifsMt
MsHaVMtEV'

A Leaf Insect.

Eight questionsaboutleal Insects
and harvestmenare to .be answer
ed today.

Q. Where are leaf Insects found?
A. Chiefly In India and other

parts of southern Asia, and on
islands near Asia. Several kinds
live In Africa andnorthernAustral
ia.

Q. What Is remarkable about
leaf Insects?

A. They havo parts which look
like leaves. Sometimes their wings
resemble leaves, being green and
having ribs like those of leaves.
Other leaf Insects have lcaflike

Dawson County
FB Committees
SlateMeetings

LAMESA Two committees, of
the Dawson County Farm Bureau
are to meet tonight to draw up
resolutionsto bo submitted at the
organization's county convention
Oct. 27.

Tbo resolutions and legislative
committees will meet at 8 p.m.
In the Farm Bureau conference
room. On the resolutions group
are Dixie Kilgore, Ted Turner,
Purvis Vandlvcre, Beachy Barron,
and Earnest WlUc. On the legisla
tive panel .are Vandlvcre, w. T,
Snellgrovc, Durwin Echols,Kilgore,
Ralph Gary and HerbertGreen.

Friday eveningthe Bureau's tele-
phone committee will meet to re
view work of the organization in
tho extensionof telephoneservice
to rural areasand to attempt to
determinewhat stepsarenecessary
to assureadditional extensions.

Fred Itaney, Bureau president,
and Herbert Green, committee
chairman, will be in charge of the
meeting.Also on the committeeare
Alvia Riley and Ted Turner.

Mitchell County
Woman Dies At 80

COLORADO CITY Mrs. W. H.
Harris, 80, died at her home in
Loralne Wednesday morning at
9:30 am. after a long illness. Mrs.
Harris was born April 25, 1875, in
Mississippi and had lived near Lo
ralne for 64 years.Shewas a mem
ber of the First Baptist Churchand
married W. H. Harris in McGregor
November3, 1895. Her husbanddied
in 1948.

Funeral services will be held
from the First Baptist Church in
Loralne, Friday afternoon at 3:30.
The Rev. Lenard Hartley, pastor,
will officiate. He will be assisted
by the Rev. Harold Morris, pastor
of the Loralne MethodistChurch.
Burial Is to be in the Loralne ceme-
tery under the direction of Kiker
and Son of Colorado City.

Mrs. Harris is survived by two
sons,E. S. Harris of Colorado City,
Homer Harris of Loralne; thre
daughters, Mrs. Ham Preston of
Ontario, California and Mrs. Vanda
Martin and Mrs. C. C. Hamilton,
both of Loralne; 10 grandchildren
and 9

Suffers Bums In
AccidentAt Home

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Gus
Jacobs 25, of Colorado City was
hospitalizedwith burns on the face
and right arm Wednesday after
an accident at her home at 520
Hickory.

Jacobs said that Ills wife was
heating the greaseIn a deep.fryer
when the hot greaseexploded Into
flame. t

Mrs. Jacobs, fearing Uiat her
home would catch and endanger
her two small children, seized the
skillet and threw it out of the
door. Her physician said that her
burnswere painful but that shewas
In no danger.

City's Bonded Debt
Above $1,800,000

The city's bonded Indebtedness,
according to a report Issued by
City Secretary C. R. McClenny,
now standsat $738,000 In tax bonds
and 51,181,000 in revenue bonds.

Sale of bonds voted in Tuesday's
election will place the Indebted
nessat $1,428,000 In tax bonds and
$1,481,000 in revenuebonds.

It is not yet known when the
new bonds will be sold, as city
commissionersannouncedUiat the
date would be decidedupon at tho
next meeting.However thefirm of
Henry Seay Companyhas already
been Instructed to issuethe bonds,
at tne iirst possible opportunity.

JoinsVA Staff
Mrs. Ara CunninghamJoined the

staff of the local Veterans Ad- -
ministration Hospital Aug. 1. Her
job here will be a recreational
leader. Mrs. Cunningham was
transferred here front tre VA Hos
pital, in uonnam.

SeeksDivorce
LOS ANGELES UV-Ac-trets BaN

bara Rutck, 22, wants divorce
from actor Bob Ilortoq, 31.

Her complaint, filed yesterday,
charged cruelty,

Thurs., Aug. 11, 1955 11

parts on their legs. When tfaete In-

sects rest on the leaves of a bush
or trco, It Is hard to discoverthem.

Q. What Is a harvestman?
A. A harvestman Is a nan who

hclDS to Bather thn linrvrct fct.f
the name Is employedfor a selder--
iiko aracnnia. uitcn this arachnid
goesunder the nameof daddy long-leg-s.

Q. What Is the origin of the name
"harvestman" for the tftddy long-leg-s?

A. It Is seen,most often, at the
time when crops are beingharvest
cd.

O. What tin 4ha AAAj In...!....
eat?

A. It feedson tiny Insects,Many
of these are so small that a per-
son could hardlv sen fhpm without
n lens.

Q. What It the black' marking
at the front of the' body of a har--
vettman?

A. If you study this marking
throueh a lens, vmi will ihnt
It has two parts. Thesj are eyes,
set very close together.

Q. Does the daddy longlegs die
when winter comet?

A. That usuallv hannens. --Trent
In warmer parts of the world. It
may live tnrough a very mild win-
ter.

Q. If all the -- Hull. In M rnlm
of arachnids die during winter in
a certain section, does this mean
the end for them In that-sectio-

A. Not at aUI Eggs are laid In
late summer or In autumn, and
theseeggs hatch In the spring.

Tomorrow: ocean Worms.

Mr.
i

Arei StudentsTo
ReceiveDegrees
From TexasTech

A number ofstudents from this
area are arae (fee mere then
329 scheduled to receive degrees
at summer commencement exer-
cises of Texas Technological Col-
lege on Auguct 26.

The program will be held on the
admlnletrattM building green, be-
ginning at 7:39 p.m. Commence-
ment speaker will be Waggoner
Carr, Lubbeck memberof the Texas
House of Representatives and a
member of the Tech classof 1940.

Two students,from Big Spring
will receive master's degrees:Clin-
ton D. Purser In agronomy, and
Elizabeth Faulkner Smith, In home
economics education. To receive
bachelor' degrees arc Jo Nell
Wett, in secretarial administration,
and William Edward Baker, in
electrical engineering,

Lamesa has four representatives
to receive,master's degrees: Mar-
lon Pope Kelly, education; Parker
K. Humes, education; Pearl Ant-le- y

Scott, Spanish;Anna Irene Kit-tlc- y,

accounting; and BIllIo Graco
Webb Howell, butlnets education.
Lamesans to receive bachelor's
degrees Include Marshall Dean
Mlddleton, accounting;Harriet Gill
Debnam, speech and education;
Settle Sue Bizzell, foods and nu-
trition.

Playground Planned
The Veterans Administration

Hospital here plans to build out-
door shuffleboard, horseshoe and
croquet courts on the hospital
grounds, announced I. G, Sims,
manager: The games will be for
the benefit of tho neuro-psychl- a-

tnc patients, Simssaid.

$

Consumers will

m W t mM , . t m

ifl LAST YEAR
H Your meusge fn The Herald Hi
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A Dutch Dollceman hits thepavementas fellow officers come to Ms
with striking dock workers. About half of the Dutch city's stevedore

Merchant
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VA Has
Record PatientLoad

Tbo largest number of patients

soon be
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Dockers On The Rampage

Increasesand ether benefits.

In the history of the Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital here was re
corded wis week, according toI.
G. Sims,manager.

There are new Zi
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PastorDescribes
'Heresy'Charges

MILWAUKEE UTbc Rev. John
Gcrbcrdlng, second small town
Lutheran pastor ordered to a
church trial on chargesof heresy,
made public yesterday the eight
charges the church spelled out
against him.

Rev. Gcrbcrdlng, 33t of Mcno
monee Falls In nearby Waukesha
County, was nccuscdby the North-

west Synod of the United "Lutheran
Church of "preaching and teach-

ing doctrines and opinions" in con-

flict with official doctrine. He Is-

sued a general denial of the
chargesand said "the thing now Is
to win the trial."

The minister appearedbefore a
synod Investigatingcommittee last
week. He was told then he will
stand trial here Aug. 33.

Pastor Gcrbcrdlng. father of
three children, said "I am sure 1

will have a fair trial The trial
board will be made up of seven
synod pastors.

TVi. fnmnl nh.-ir- Vlhlph PflS--
tor Gcrbcrdlng made public yes--i
tcrday accuse him ot "denying me
divine authoritj of the Holy Scrip-

ture contrary to the witness of
the Scripture itself and contrary
to Lutheran confession" He re-
fused to detail the other seven
allegations except to say they were
"derivative from the first one."
He claimed they did not accur-
ately describe" his ministry.

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
We Work In Humble
Partnership With God.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night

H

I .'

Or. Paul E. Bishop of Minne-

apolis, synod president, said the
charges against Pastor Gcrbcr-
dlng were "generally" similar to
those on which the Hev. George P.
Crist Jr., ot Durham, also lit

Waukesha County, was convicted
last month. Rev. Crist was sus-

pended from his pulpit. Ills case
Is subject to review by the synod
convention next spring.

Rev. Crist was found guilty of
denying the virgin birth of Christ,
the physical resurrection of Christ
and the responsibility of Adam for
man's sinfulness.

Ike Wary Of
StormThreat

GETTYSBURG. Pa Ml Presi-
dent Elsenhower, warned off by
the threat of hurricane Connie.
travels back to Washington bv
mil,f.r. .lt1 J. ,mI.H l.,Ml.r) t t... '

plane
Flight plans w ere abandoned late

yesterday.
The President arranged to re-

turn to Washington for conferences
with key administration officials.
They Include Adm. Robert B. Car-
ney, who is retiring Aug. 17 as
chief of naval operations and as
a member ot the Joint Chiefs of
Staff; Secretary of State Dulles;
Atty. Gen. Browncll; and Secre-
tary of Welfare Folsom.

It quite likely will be the Chief
Executive's last opportunity to
meet with those officials until he
returns from a Colorado vacation.
probably about mid-Octob-

Elsenhower plans to attend a
Cabinet meeting at the White
House tomorrow, then return to
his Gettysburg farm for a stay
until about noon Sunday. He In-

tends to go back to Washington
then to take off for Denver.

Smartest
Back-to-Schoolmat- es

...our sturdy
. sisSe-1--

StreamliteSamsoniteLuggage
.Hen'sQuick Tripper...S1950 todies' Wardrobe..,25

oil prrs ptw Kitsog toaei
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Farmer
Suffering Double-Tim- e

LUBBOCK.
Wilson, who
shortly after
started doing

..

2,

it
now, his wife says.

INTRODUCES 2bca FINE WATCHMAKING

WATERPROOF AUTOMATIC! S.
Magnificent! Master Keeper Pfei TiLLwprecision jewels!
priced Gold-fille- BfeSiJyleluding matching eipan--

band. pip's.ll7.

Unfailing accuracy iKv" JvJm
mainspring BwlHj v,llBBLf

HPIO' weather! .MwlWHlaSO iiiMImJIiiH

BKjm JHUHHBHiMlliimillJIIiP

Ori'e of 'Fall's biggest events ;r.

ROTHMOO.
Showing

Friday, August 12th

Preview showing of entire ROTHMOOR

collection Fall 1955. Even outstanding than you'd

heard! Featuring imported fabrics from Great Britain,

France luxury weavesby America's biggestnames

this season'sloveliest colors, most enchanting figure-effect- s

every imaginable. Misses' women's 0,

half-size- s 12V4-24J- 4, brief 8-- for.the under

and including hard-to-fin-d Petti-Mis- s

5'2" and under.Every bit worth special

trip town to them!
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Hiccupping Is Now
In

tP G. F.
started hiccupping
lunch Aug. has

in double

The 69 - year - old Texas
Dlains farmer has had a few
breaks the spasms
sleeping and Is in a serious con
dition in Lubbock hospital.

Mrs Wilson said It was the sec
ond her husband has
stricken marathon hiccups
Twenty-nin- e ago, she
he had similar seizure That
time, however, they lasted
sevendavs.
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for more

size

6-- for the

even

Tex.

time

West
only

from while

time been
with

years said,

only

Mrs. Wilson said the only real
rest her husbandhas had during
the attack was when the doctors

knocked him out." She did not
know whether they used gas or a
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wifh 25 First time
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hypodermic. But she said he got
a few hours sleep without hiccup-- j

ping.
"He has the double hiccups i

now." Mrs. Wilson said. 'They
hit him several times a minute --

'

I Just don't know how to describe
it"

"We've had hundreds of sug-- 1

gestlonsfrom s, and the
doctors have tried manv of them.
But none seem to. help "

'

Wilson was moved here from a
Lamesa, Tex., hospital Tuesday
after taking his first nourishment
in six days Monday He is now
taking small amounts of food, J

doctorssaid, but is little Improved. I

New Tropical

Storm Develops
MIAMI, Fla OR Another tropi-

cal storm, Diane, has developed
in the Atlantic about 400 miles
northeast of San Juan, P R , the
Weather Bureau reported today In
its first advisory on the fourth 1

storm of the season.
The advisory.
Ships reports Indicate that a

tropical storm has formed in the
Atlantic and was located at 7 a m.
EST near latitude 23 0 north, long-
itude 62.0 west, or about 400 miles
northeast of San Juan, P It Since
no report has been received from
near the center this position may
be in error by as much as one
degree.

This storm appearsto be moving
toward the st or north-
west at about 14 miles per hour
attendedby winds of 50 to 60 miles
per hour near the center and gales
outward 100 miles

Further Intensification is ex-

pected during the next 24 hours
with movement continuing about
the same.

ity Tax Payments
DeclineThis Year

Collections made by the city tax
department duringthe first four
months of this fiscal year are con-
siderably lower than those made
during the same months of last
fiscal year.

Only 110,402.37 had been collect-
ed between April and July of this
year, while $14,017.47 had been col
lected in that period last jear.
The decreaseis $3,015.10.

Current tax collections so far
this year have been greater than
last year, the comparison being
$7,138.07 to J3.313.93, but delinquent
tax collections have been much
smaller, this year's at J1.618 while
lastyear'swereat $7,!H9.5fl.

July collections, as tabulated by
tax collector C. E, Johnson,were
J1,359.36 for this year as compared
with $2,820.08 last year.

A breakdown on collections so
far this fiscal year follows; current
taxes, S7.U8.07, penalty current
taxes, J236.C8; delinquent taxes,
11.648.95, Interest and costs.
J327.23 occupation tax, 9288, dog
tax, $43, Ux certificates, $74, bus
franchise, $176.53 taxi-ca- b fran
chise, $431.91, and taxt-bu- a driven

S3.
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Mr. Al Clemage, Roth-moor-'s

special representa-

tive and fashion consu-

ltant will be on our fashion

floor all day tomorrow,

August 12, to give you

individualized custom

. . . your Fall

Lizard elegance in your hand and

down to your toes . . . pets of

your Fall wardrobe because those

reptiles are so right and important

to your suits and semi-dre- ss

fashions . . . seethesenew Lizards

by Mademoiselle, now waiting

to complementyour Fall

wardrobe.

(a) Medium Heel Strap by Mademoiselle

in sport rust, 22.95

(b) Hi-He- el Sling with gold nailhead

trim bow, sport rust lizard, 22.95

Matching Sport Rust Lizard

handbags. . . newestFall styles, 10.V5

to 29.95 plus tax.

Wafer Bills Up,

But UsageDown
Less water was used by Bis

Spring residents during July this
year than during July last year,
but water bills this July were high-c- r

Only 173,291,800 gallons of water
were consumed here In Jyly. In
July of 1954 a total of 189,268,000
gallonswere used.

Howeverwater bills this July to-

taled $70,094.59, which recordsshow
is an increase of $11,835.87 over
the $58,258.72 billed In July of last
year.

This Inconsistencyresults from
the way' water bills are compiled.
They are not basedon a calendar
month as are the actual consump-
tion records. Consequently July's
bill are for part of the water con-
sumed In June.

Actually this July's water bills,
covering part of June'suse, were
for 188,773,700 gallons. Those for
July last year were basedon only
144.8M,000 gallons. I
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LIZARDS pets wardrobe

round clock

and spanning the seasons

The Petite Velvet Pillbox

So much fashion for $4
'

. . All the charm, the dash

you peedjto accent your current

wardrobe. use It as a magic

spark for costumes In late autumn.

Black or Navy

Jewel trim suit

of all wool

porsette, 79.95

of

right

the

Then

&
.11

t

-- 4
onTiWOOR

s

All wool mellange

coat with Jewel

trim collar . . .

charcoal, 89.95
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FIRST PRESIDENT OF WTPA

J. L. Martin to be honored Friday

AT COLORADO CITY

Area PressGroup
To Honor Leaders

COLORADO CITY, (SC) J. L.
Martin, first presidentof WestTex-

as Press Association, and all other
past presidentswill bo honored at
a luncheon Friday, in connection
with the association's25th annual
Silver Jublleo convention at Colo-

rado City's Civic House.
Although he andhis trusty Oliver

typewriter retired from the news-

paper business10 years ago,IL L.
Martin of Abilene still beats out
an occasional articleand has just
completed a 45,000-wor-d manu-
script entlUed "A Backswoods Pro-
fessor and the Three It Method."

The old typewriter is getting a
much-neede- d rest now, however,
while tne veteranWest Texaseditor
Is recovering from a broken arm.

But that mere broken arm won't
prevent him from attending the
Silver Jubilee at Colorado City, ac-

cording to his son, Jimmle Martin,
editor of West TexasUtilities Com-
pany's employe magazine, "The
Electric Times," who Intends to
drive his father the 70 miles to
the Colorado City convention.

In spite of his 82 years, the elder
Martin Is mentally alert and en-

joys recalling his many early day
newspaper experiences in Wast
Texas.

In 1930 while publishingthe Scur
ry County Times-Sign- In Snyder,
he and Wed Reed, editor of the
Colorado City Record, started the
wheels in motion to organize the
West TexasPressAssociation. Mar
tin was named its first president.
and Reedwas electedthe first sec
retary-treasure- r.

Martin is perhapsthe last of the
old-tlm- o West Texas editors, who
pioneeredin this area when paved
highways were unheard of anda
linotype machine was practically
unknown in the country weekly
print shop.

Coming to West Texasin 1913. he
purchasedthe FoardCounty News
in Crowell and. while there served
as president of the old Northwest
Texas Press Association, and was
a long"4imo member of the Texas
PressAssociation.

Born in Howard County, Missouri,
In 1873, he Is the son of John
Martin of Kentucky, who was a

, pioneerMissouri farmer.
During his 50 years experience

In thenewspaperfield, Martin own-
ed and operatedthe following Mis-

souri newspapers: Hale Leader,
Trlplett Tribune, Hale Hustlcr-Lead- er

and TinaHerald. In Texas
he owned and operated The 1

Campo CiUzen, Ford County
News at Crowell, Royse City News-Time- s,

Mexla Evening News, Knox
City Journal, Scurry County
Tlmes-Sglna-l, Heart O Texas
News at Brady, Brownwbod News,
ChildressDally Index, Lamesa Re-

porter, McCamey News andthe Mc- -
Cullough County News (now the
Brady Herald), which he sold in
1941, Martin moved to Abilene In
1945.

During 'his acUve years be pub
lished several books among which
aro ''Just a Missourian," a story
of the Missouri Hills; "Monkey
Mileage from Amoeba To Man,'.'
a scientific-biblic-al work aimed at
disproving the theory of evoluuon;
"It Happened'Hero in West Tex-
as," a collection of early stories
and tradiUonsof West Texas "Soft
Soap," a humorouswork of poems

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial 4.25ft

and Jokes, and "Del Marree," a
story of the Doer War written in
blank verse.

He is also author of a syndicated
cartoon feature, "BUI Sam's Dic-
tionary," which was used in more
than 700 weekly newspapers
throughoutthe Southwest

Martin was married in 1901 to
Laura Irick of Hale, Missouri, who
was also a school teacher. There
aro three children: Mrs. A. H.
Riley of Odessa, Mrs. Wayman
Roseof Abilene andJimmle Martin
of Abilene.

All three were actively engaged
In newspaper businesswith their
father until a few years before
his retirement.

Past presidents, dates and con-
vention sites are as follows:

1927, J. L. Martin at Sweetwater;
1923, Luther Watson at Big Spring;
1929, Bowcn Popo at Sweetwater;
1930. Ed Warren at Abilene; 1931,
W. S. Cooperat Lubbock.

1932, Charles A. Guy at Big
Spring: 1933, Ralph Shuffler at
Sweetwater; 1934, Max Bentley at
Spur; 1935. J. W. Roberts at Big
Spring; 1936, E. B. Harris at Mid-
land.

1937, R. H. Shuffler at Sweetwa-
ter; 1938, Mary Dunbar at Sey-
mour; 1939, Douglas Meador at
Pecos; 1940, Sam Roberts at Colo-
rado City; 1941, O. C. Harrison at
Odessa.

1942, Grady Roberts (No meet-
ing); 1943, N. H. Pierce at Sweet-
water: 1944 to 1946 (No meeting);
1947, N. IL Pierce at San Angelo;
1948, George Baker at Del Rio;
1949, Wendell Bedlcbek at Brown-woo- d.

1950, Forrest Wclmhold at Abi-

lene; 1951, Roy Craig at Sweet-
water; 1952, L. B. Smith at Alpine;
1953, Marvin Hunter at Abilene;
1954, Bill Collyns at Midland.

FarmerFi
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DaPontM40 startsdazzling-wnit- e,

Maya clean and bright! Rich in the
whitest paint pigment,titanium di-

oxide. DaPont Houso Paintmake
your home look "just painted" . . .
for
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Shaky GoingOn

VolcanoSlopes
ZAFFERANA ETNA, Sicily Ul

Giovanni Barbagallo farms on
of a volcano,

Year after year ho has felt the
earth tremble beneath, his feet,
seenflames lash 500 feet Into the
air high above his farm, watched
the red glow of lava creep down
upon his orchard. Why does he
stay?

The farmer shrugged
as he watched the latest eruption
of Mt.Etna.

"It's living,
"I Inherited the farm from my

father before me. If I left, I would
bo unemployed. There would be

for me to hand on to my

The bronzed farmer
a moment.

years!

rWkKN Oflalnil

nothing

Danger?
thought

"I have seen too many eruptions
to givo much thought to the dan-
ger.

"The worst is the work. It's hard
farming up here. It is backbreak
lng hard.

"There's a sort of family tra--
diuon, following the old pattern,
like all of us who climb the moun-
tain to our farms from Zaffcrana
or Mllo or Fomozzo' or Passo
plsclaro or Llnguaglossa,

"I was only 10 when I first
started making the climb, to help
my father.

"I can never tell you of the
weariness, the long, long walk up
trails twisting through the hard,
lava beds.

"Most of the way Is by half light
,We start long before dawn. We
have to carry blankets andfood
for a week on our backs, to avoid
making the trip dally."

Giovanni plants mostly rye, be-

tween rows of his apple and nut
trees.

"It's not ordinary farming,'
Giovanni explained. "You can't
use a plow on Etna. Her hide Is
too tough and too old. You have 'to
spade by hand, with muscle. But
the volcanic soil is rich. Crops
arc good."

'Engagement'

JokeWasReal
LIVERPOOL, England, (fl.

Yvonne Mai, 23, director of a, lead
ing fashion house in Egypt, met
Capt Ibraham el Sayed Ebeld,
master of the liner Star of Suez,
In Cairo several times.

They were friends, but she was
surprised by his request after they
sailed from Alexandria on the ves
sel's last voyage.

Tho captain blushlngly askedher
to pretend to be bis fiancee. He
confessedhe had told friends they
were engaged, offering as proof
some photos taken on Miss Mai's
earlier trip aboard his ship'.

Miss Mai thought it would be all
right just as a joke.

The Star of Suez docked here
yesterday and Yvonne and the 40--
year-ol-d captain walked down the
gangplank arm in arm.

Two hours later they were
married.

Keeps white houses
mile for qe$t$!

EPESMSrn iff

DU PONT
HOUSE PAINT

ExcMittcovroe,

MEAD'S

W4gU-- mlt fedhtg
UMDrMlBUUOC Wm
WftdkrNlii

AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
421 Main St. Dial 44245

WomanAccident
Victim Discovered
WanderingIn Daze

DENI90N, Tex. Wt An Okla
homa woman who wandered away
In a daze from a car-trai- n wreck
Tuesdaywas found Wednesdayin a
field, crying hysterically and cov-
ered with fresh and dried blood.

Mrs. Mary Fittmak, Durant,
Okla., was brought to a hospital
herewhere attendantssaid shehad
possible fractures-- of both arms
and was suffering from shock. The
field was about 200 yards from the
highway.

She was a passenger in a car
driven by Wayne Purvis. 22, Bok--

chlto, Okla., which crashed Into
the 31st car of a 100-c-ar T

freight train four miles north of
here.Purviswas in a fair condition
today.

1 Just got lost I Just got lost,"
Mrs. Plttman repeated between
sobs. She wasn't able to give de-

tails of the. accident except that
she remembered Purvis saying
"uh oh" and then "he slammed oh
the brakes." .

Nine cars of the freight train
were derailed and the T Rail-
road Bridge over tho Red River
knocked out of use temporarily
when the train, its crew unaware
it was dragging a partially-deraile- d

boxcar, rammed into the bridge.

Several JobsAre
Now Available Here

r
Several positions for cooks and

waitresses are now open, accord-
ing to C. A. Williamson at the Tex-
as Employment Commission. Wil-

liams said there is also an open-
ing for a route man with a high
school educaUonand a commercial
driving license.

, Two part-tim- e jobs for junior col-
lege studentswill be avaUablethis
fall, Williams said. Hours wUl be
arranged and the salary will be
on a commissionbasis.

n
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StantonGirl Wins Martin
DressRevueFor 3rd Time
.The Martin County 4--H Club

DressRevue hasbeenwon by Mls
Elaine Hariewood.This Is the third
time she has won the dress-makin- g

contest during the sevenyears
she hasentered.

She will new compete In the dis-
trict contest at Odessa later this
month: M K riw It one of the
three top winners there, she will
cater the state eeatest at Dallas
la October.

She graduatedfrom StantonHigh
School last spring andplans toen--

FaTill BureauUps
Corn Crop Forecast

WASHINGTON The Agricul-
ture Department today forecast
this year's corn crop at 3,477,711,-00- 0

bushels andthe wheat crop at
810,958,000 bushels.

The corn figure is 28,044,000
bushels more than 3,449,067,000
forecast by the department a
month ago. ,

Boy StrangledBy
Harmonica Holder

LANCASTER, Pa. U-V- Larry
George Wcaland,13, was strangled
In tils' bedroom yesterday by a
harmonica holderhe had rigged un
himself. He was found slumped
over the edge of his bed with one
end of a belt tied to a metal rod
at the head of tho bed and the
other end loopedaroundhis neck.

The support was designed to hold
a harmonica to his mouth and free
both hands to play a guitar. A
deputy coroner said tho mattress
apparently slippedoff the edge of
the bed and carried theyouth with
it, causing the belt to. tighten
around his neck.

ter McMnrry College at AMtene,
where she will major m heme eco-
nomics.The drete which she M4e
andwore In the contestwas a wool
costumesalt

In addition to the boner of win-
ning, Mks Hmleweed received
prizes from several.9tmeastores.
The Wilson and the, Devenstert
storescontributed ares tea ma-
terial, and the Sheila Drees Shop,
StantonDrug and Hall' Drug gave
gift certificates.

Iler 4--H Club work is under the
supervisionof Mrs. James Eilaad,--

Aiarun bounty name uemewtra-tlo-n
Agent

Mrs. Ell and k also supervisor
of home demonstration work in
Glasscock County and will accom-
pany the winners of the two coun-
ties to tho revue at Odessa.The
Glasscock winner was Suan Bed-ne- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Bcdnerof the St Lawrencecom
munity.

Suan is 15 years of age and will
be a junior in the Garden City
uign scnooi wis coming schoolterm. The dress thatwon tho con
test was made of Pima broad.
cloth and cost only 98.86, accord
ing to Airs. Eiiana.

Winners In the contests are
Judged on the constructionof the
garmentquality of work, and the
way it looks when worn by the
girl. Also, the contestant's poise,
grooming and general appearance
are consideredin the Judging, as
well as her record in 4--H Club
activities.

HughesPayBoost
HOUSTON' M Ssinin KIWI m- -

Dloves of Huches Tool Co.., have
received a nt hourly pay
boost, effective Aug.l. The increase
resulted from negotiations between
the company and representatives
of 3,800 employes.

.3u
This is the richest,
Chocolate flavor on;the

flavor

bean.And thefinerthecocoablend, the flavor.

For extra rich,smooth-flavor,Borde-ns selectsthe
land of v ,

Made from theworld's mostpredotB Processedto Holland with the expert
cocoa beans grown In the tropical of old-wor- ld craftsmanshipinto
climate countriesthat the distinctive, rich flavoring known
finer flavored cocoabeans. throughouttheworld.

inrfane

lavoredMilk

BabyAbandoned
At Ball Field

HOBBS; KM. ft--A fchtt-eye-d,

mftek-hafre- d bey beby 8 to M 4r--
old was afceedeaed k an M
mobile perked at the MsMm Base-
ball Park last right

A note left withjthe ebttd gave
iMtrtKtfom tor rntangMs formula,
told Ms name, and atMs

"Please take cere of my Mtfle
son. I love htm so very much.
Tell him some day that mommy
will always love Mm and worry
that he's well or net

"Dear- - God, forgive me, but I
Juetcan't find anotherway. Don't
let anyone have him mat won't
love him.

"Call him Gary. He to legal.
Take good care of Mm, Put in
paper so I'll know he's OK. Lev
Mommy."
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It is with much pleasurethatwe announcetheopeningof our new store in the building formerly occupiedby Furr

Food at the cornerof Gregg and . . . With theadditional displayareathis building will give us, we will be

. in a much position to servethe of our ever-growi-ng list of customers. . . We would like to makethis a

personalinvitation to everyone in the Big Spring area. . . We promise the samefriendly service as in the past,as
well asnewserviceto you!

JEKKcJuv'tesfc 4ffS!SsHiS4N

Aug.

Jmr Calif. Armour's Jp Monfe k,r M I

W Long White W Chopped k W siced Qr HaIyes J

f PotatoesM BEEF iPEACHESl rifiH10 Lb. Cellor Bog II 12 Ox. Can J Can JM. 9 MM
k f F W tmf Jw L. I JF Nothing To Buy. Come In And Register.

Zr' "F You Do Not Have To Be PresentTo Win.
fefe L W

ffi: fffiffiffifeBJ FROZEN FOODS
IN OUR SERVICE MARKET YOU WILL FIND ONLY THE FINEST QUALITY OF FRESH Slrmu mmumwwm

10 ? K
AND CURED MEATS AND POULTRY AVAILABLE. PLEASE COME IN AND SEE OUR BEAUTI- - ClfU K
FUL SELF SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENT. PRICES TO PLEASE.

ARMOUR

Armour's Star Lb.

BEEFCHUCK ROAST . . .35
Armour's Extra Lean

BACON
U.S. Choice For Bar B. Q.

izfT-Bon-e Sirloin Steaks
Fresh

e GROUND BEEF ...
Beef

cARM ROAST ....
Pure Pork

eROLLSAUSAGE
Only Center Cut

S PORKCHOPS .

XlHOUt

Fourth

better needs

k

ARMOUR

Matchless,

Armour's Star, Fully Coeked,Half Or Whele

HAMS

1 - & -

39

Qr 75

29

45

99

59

59

c

Lb.

t

Lb.

tf

Lb.

t

Lb.

4

3 Lbs.

.
Lb.

.

t

t

Lb.

Vienna

Armour's

CANNED MEATS 5
Armour's

12 Oz. Can

TREET 37. . .

Armour's
Can

SAUSAGE ... 17

Potted

Armour's

MEAT ... 9

4

3Vi Oz. Can

t

Armour's
With Beans 1 Lb. Can

CHILI. . . .39'
Honey Boy

No, 1 Tall Can

SALMON ... 39'

I B I IVIlv 40 J
Morton's Beef

SHRIMP

MfssPIm

Jbesti

. .

Kim

mm
PHILLIPS

FREE!

19

Diamond

500.00

i

10 Ox. Pkg.- -

4?

11, 1953Big

Calif., 10 Or. Pkg.

Llbby's

Can

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE AT BOTH STORES GIFTS FOR

No. 4th Grro Dial 4-61-
01

lkll

TED HULL ELMO

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

Del

f

4 For

STRAWBERRIES . 89
10 Oz. Pkg.

BROCCOLI Spears.21
CoastalPink, 6 Oz. Can 2

LEMONADE 25

Lb.

For

. .

300 Can

DOG FOOD 5c
46 Oz. Can

TomatoJuice19c
Kimball's, 2 For

Pork&Beans25
Diamond

c

303 Can

Tomatoes1 0c
EFFECTIVE EVERYONE

HULL & PHILLIPS GROCERY

0

4

No. 2 - 611 LamtsaHighway- Dial 4-24- 70
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HAVE OUR

HERE WE ARE! NOW Y-AW-
L COME

& SATURDAY HELP US MAKE THIS THE' BIGGEST INDEPENDENT STORE IN

THE WEST. Store Hours: Mon. Thru Fri., 8:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. Sat., 8:00 A.M. To 8:00 P.M.

FREE!
100

BASKETS
OF

GROCERIES
& SATURDAY

CHOCOLATE

FUDGE

WHITE

Armour's

PURE

Red Sour Pitted
CHERRIES

11111

Cans

ORANGE

ic

'SSxSl jK

MILK

IS ALL YOU ADD
X:"y

bhW " .bVbbv- "w

smw?xs v jf&m&.
jBBBBPSk. Ht'jBko eBeSjBiLLCjoZvV

SPICE

GOLDEN

YELLOW

4PPr For Wm

tsums

Kimbell's

Foremost

No. 1 - & Gregg - Dial 4-61- 01

Lipton !4 Pkg.

TEA 33c Mrs. Tuckers 69
yjipForemost? A W rrmm lk

Asr L. ?W Mr p xSk.

'M Star.Fresh ff lar

BIG I If FRYERSII ' E !
Apple, Cherry Cr Peach B

V Gallon m m Jf Each

49c V49c V 47cJCflpVfe'5TT,BS3C3BB JHMteHawnrtifljHfl bbbbbVbbi B

Pillsbury's Best

FLOUR

0LE0
MILK

With Opener

BISCUITS pun,,

EG6SK Smo"

BABY S2
niUTA DElUr Kimbell's
nil i DtAnj

BREEZE

Lb.

12 Gal.
Ctn.

u

LOWERED RRICES THROUGHOUT

THE ENTIRE STORE

FRIDAY AND OPENING

FRIDAY

LARD

Pound

25 Lb.
Bag

The Zip

nirif
Full Qt.

riiT deiik v.ii.

Giant
Box

4 Lb. Cello Bag

I SouTr Or Dill

w
.

..

.

. .

303 Can

IfniCnV Sunshine

ftfk fAl A 12 Bottle Ctn.
IUIA IULA Plus

iTION AND

Diamond,

Deposit

Pound Box

,

'

-

.

4CIt1
L Cans I

37'. .

Shortening

T-- iM

rmflUI7

f D P P S

V

FOOD

ennii

ftkfUJCtTHKIJKI IKAIHEK.)

I U.S. NO. 1

RED SPUDS

K.Y. BEANS
EX. FCY

BANANAS

3 - 2l TOMATOES
45T

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE EFFECTIVE AT BOTH STORES SSSSST

4th TED HULL ELMO PHILLIPS

CALIFORNIA

GOLDEN YELLOW

EXTRA GOOD, CELLO CARTON

3 STAR GREEN VARIETY, SIZE 20,. EXTRA LARGE

CALAV0S
RIOSO GEMS OR ELBERTA CALIF.

PEACHES
FANCY PECOS

Cantaloupes
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

l. t s

-
--j

""i

k--

3 Lb. Can

w Rjtz
Rl

fk Lb.

Can The

EC

Li.

2

15

29

25

15

29

10

HULL & PHILLIPS GROCERY

c

LB.

C

2 LBS.

2 FOR

EACH

2 LBS.

c

BACH

No. 2 - 611 Lamtia Highway - Dial 4-24-70

o



DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMPS
WED.

iw n

- yRys-M- r i lit
,

4 w f
i XW .f If Emt' H l

it I 9 si L 3m4abY SIbbY iPHBHflBfi I ft

I ml CHUCK

CORN Lb.
vk BYBYBYBYrBYBk BWBWBWBWBWBWBWBv BB JEw

imi mwmi - uk. mm

m
CI l ID Gold Medal
rLvuiv

JiABfc. CHAD Sgggg&Q

BYk
H-H-

14

10 Lb. Bag

DCADC Del Monte
303 Can

OLEO ir.s-.T,,,:k?-
r'f ... .25

SUGAR Box . . . lO
COFFEEFol9ers 57Oz. Instant . . .

REAL-KIL- L Pin,

CLOROX,2Gal

EGGSLarge,

CDAUCTTI Kimbell

CORN
PEAS
PICKLES

303 Can
Del Monte
303 ....

Del Monte
303 Can

Sour Or
Dill, Qt. . . .

rDAriCDC Sunshine
Lb. Box

ECC Clearfield
24 Oz. Box . ,

CheckYour SavingsDaily, The Month . . You'll SaveMore Your Total Always!

Si N. . ; 1'" 19"
fzy'f

Bk Br H

.B

I0e
89
25

lmPerial'
.Powdered,

69
29

rUlC

F,,sh

Dozen

Golden

fw

2

I

I

I

t

t

I

. . f 2
15

For 37
25
25
59

IN BIG SPRING HoMim-- ktdh
POTATOES

CANTALOUPES Cr 3?
Mr Giant lbertas,

firMEimJr White' Red, Lb 15
tilt It A ??f Tic"
MILK

Fresh Dressed
& Drawn

Golden West

Metzger's

Vi Gal. Homo

VI M. --P-flJ Swift',
Shopper's,

i -

cfri.

39
FRANKSKEJ5r539
BACON S.".K"."....43C
MB f r1U Luncheon Meats tTfcHit JUL Assorted 6 Oz. Pkg. . bJ
BISCUITSST: ... 10'

CHERRIESSWr 19c

InT
APPLE BUTTER

Lb.

Oz. Jar

170ITIT AIIT 1 II Del Monte

TOMATO

AO

Tot

miiJMMMmi

JUICE 46

c XRfrrr?.
CAKE MIXES
"7 A riIV! Del Monte

2'2 Caii

Diamond

303 Can

Diamond
Oz. Can

IHaekereclPeas
POTATOES

yre44

43

lRS

Gladiola
Assorted,

Whiteside
. . .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. II, H55

By On

A

Lb--

Lb.

Or

v - 2

Lb.

e

28

Box

Kimbell
300 Can

New
303 Can

C

Fresh

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

15
Mli!3

Van Camp

TUNA
Vi Can

25'
Del Monte

TUNA
Chunk Style, Can

33
Bug

BOMB
Gulf, $1.39 Size

39

MELLORINE 49c

25
21
19

23
29
124
10

S0UF;--j
r r
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I ll ml mW 1 J J I.I ILlrJAimi
Air Conditioning

Air ConditionerService
For All Type.

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATKN . . .

SERVICE
36 Monthi To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

teleeeeeen BbhSSBS

300 N.W. 3rd

CAN

AEC
PraisesFind

QUITAQUE, Tex. tfl An Atomic

Energy Commission field man,
Jim Allison of Albuquerque has
labeled an uranium find near here
at "the best I have seen In West
Texas."

Four aamplea have tested .62
per cent. Allison said .IS per cent
Is consideredprofitable.

The veins were found on the
Doyle and Clyde Saul Ranch. The
Sauls are attempting to find
whether the deposits are large as
well as rich. Core samples are
being taken.

The ranch Is about halt, way
between Quitaque and Sllverton,
The find is in rough country.

The --flavor's JiwHi
I WBPLEASURG wlSFB

IIiHl! liiinfl
8 III pyvJiSxSaiMS1tMbMaw i 1 bjmsk7&ank&ix

k I
Fe0-Un-d Carton

rreltcl McCermlct'i Magtt Rarer

Mccormick tea

E. W. Alexander Sr. Owner end Operator

OAK FARM, Vi .,

ATOMIC SURVIVAL

By ALTON L.
AP SeUnotJttpotttr

NEW YORK UV-- A brllllaat sflewt
eerto light like nothing you've
seen before, marks tho beginning
of an atomic blast.

If It ever comes, don't look at
It, or you might bo blinded for
life.

If you sensesuch si flash, duck,
fall flat or jump behind some

You could be Injured by
being knocked down by the mast,
or by flying debris.

Out In tho open, you have a bet
ter chance U you fall flat. And a
still better one U you could duck
behind a ravine, behind any little
hillock, Into a hole. In town, fling
yourself behind the protection of
some building. If there Is time.

In Nevada, hundreds of persons
have crouched quite safely In
trenches within two miles or less
of atomic blasts as big or bigger
than those exploded over Japan.
These people would .

have been safeeven closer.
The light comes first, and with

It, the flash of
heat and the X-ra- unleashedby
the bomb. They are all quickly
gone. Next comesthe blast.

If you're In an automobile, open
the windows a bit and fall flat on
the seat or floor.

Autos have been exposedto test
bombs. With windows closed, win
dows and often were
blown In, and broken glass could
cut occupants.Tops were caved in.
But with windows slightly open,
this damageoften did not happen.

shelters are, obvi
ously, the best protection. But
even shelters that stand above
ground could save many lives In
areas outside the cen
ter of destruction. Concrete shel

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

DIel 44631

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 7:00 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday,

Delivery On All Of $5.00 Or More

STEAK, CHOICE ROUND . .. 59c
STEAK, CHOICE LOINlb 49c
HAMBURGER, ALL MEAT lB. . 29c
ROAST, CHUCK LB 39c
ROAST, ARM lb 49c
FRYERS, ARMSTRONG lB. ... 43c

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
POUND

79c

Expert

39c

With 15c Inside

CANTALOUPES fresh pecos, lb

CABBAGE fresh lb

TOMATOES
CORN EAR

SNAP BEANS . u
POTATOES LARGE 10 LB. BAG

AVOCADO LARGE SIZE, EACH

EGGS CANDLED, DOZEN

MILK
TOMATOES

P

BLAKEM.EE

pro-
tection.

undoubtedly

simultaneously,

windshields

Underground

immediate

Free Bills

49c

7c
green; 5c

carton 15c
FRESH, 5C

15c
WHITE, 39C

ES 15c

FRESH,

GALLON

N0.1CAU.

Coupon

i -

43c
43c

8 OZ, JAR BEST MAID ,,..,.,,.,.. w - IsvC

FLOUR 25 LBS. PILLSIURY ....,.,;.....-....-, $1.89
OLEO GRAYSON, POUND ............. 19C

LARD 59cARMOUR'S 3 pounds

If SeeA Brilliant Flash.
Duck You May Live After All

Saturday

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

10c

PICEvLeS

You

ters usable as toefoheds er spare
storage raoms Bear hemes that
lacked strong basementshelters
stood up well despite beta within
a half mKe er so of the atomic
blast In Nevada last May.

Animals survived that blast In
those shelters.These animals now
are being observedto leant wheth-
er human In such shelters might
have sufferedharm from the blast
effects, or from radiation.

Tho heat flash is one hazard of
atomic blasts. An Intense heat
wave reachesout, capable of giv-
ing skin flash burns, or setting
fire to highly lgnltable materials.
The Intensity tho ability1 to cause
burns falls off extremely rapidly
with distancefrom the bomb.

Generally speaking, anything
which is dense enough to cast a
shadow can give protection
against the flash burn. '

The heat flash can start fires.

THE SPRINGBOARD
News Force las

By SEILER

REVIEW NEXT TUESDAY
Graduation of jet pilot Class 55--

T next Tuesdaymorning will be
highlighted by another 2,000-ma-n

review of the base's officers and
airmen.

Class 55--T is composedof one
first lieutenant, 30 secondlieutcn
ants and seven Portugesestudent
officers, training here under the
provldlonsof theMDAP agreement.

The wing review will begin on
the flight ramp at 9 a.m., with
parade music by the 35G0th USAF
Band, led by t. Money Wauls

Following the review, formal
commencementexercises will be
held in the Academics Auditorium
at 10 a.m. The guest speaker will
be Dr. D. M. Wiggins, executive
vice president of the Citizens Na
tional Bank, Lubbock,and a man
prominent in the Texaseducational
field.

RESTRICTIONS
Webb's FederalCredit Union.

which has mushroomed all
expectations,this week announced
a new policy change.

Effective Monday, all restrictions
will be removed on loans to mem-
bers. Although the amounts will
ba unlimited, within reason, all
loans will be subject to approval
by the credit committee.

Loan applications will be con
sldered carefully on their merits,
it was explained byT-S- Clarence
A. Rose, president of the boardof
directors. Interest rates remain
peggedat oneper cent a month on
the unpaid balance of the loan.

The credit union came Into being
at Webb last April, starting with
20 charter members. Since then
membership has snowballed to
more than 280 shareholders.

NEW MiS EXECUTIVE
Major Maurice A. January, of

SanFrancisco,has reported on the
Base to take over duties as execu
tive of the Maintenanceand Supply
Group underCol. Newton D.Haglis.

A senior pilot, Maj. January's
Kmost recent assignmentwas a ma
teriel adviser to the Royal Nether
lands Air Force, In Holland. He Is
a combat veteran of the war In
the Pacific.

YEARBOOK PLANNED
Work on a pictorial review for

Webb will begin here sometime
'next week. It was learned from
the publishers,the Army andNavy
Publishing Co., Inc.

Compiled In book form, 814 by
11 inches and with hard durable
cover, the review will be much
the same as many high school and
college annuals.Covering the mis-
sion and present-da-y activities of
Webb In pictures, the yearbook
will also contain the individual
portraits of all assignedpersonnel,
both military and civilian.

All pictures and material will be
closely bandied for accuracy and
will tell the completestory, which
will make an attractive souvenir
to be referred to In later years.

OPENING DATE NEARS
Webb's new Base Exchange,

which has beenunder construction
for the past few months. Is sched
uled for the grand opening on or
beforeAugust 29, announces1st Lt.
Wlllard P. Stong, exchange of'
ficer.

On the opening day store hours
will ba from noon until 8 p.m.
and free merchandise prizes will
be given away all day. The gifts.
totalling more than $300, will In
clude watcnes. razors, manicure
kits, clocks, suitcases andJackets,

The new store, which takes up
5,280 square feet, Is almost three
times larger than tho present one.

CLUB REMODELING
Work Monday on the in.

siallation of acoustic tiling on tha
ballroom ceiling at the NCO Club,
it was announcedby t. Robert
A. Hayes, club secretary.

While the renovation work will
not call for the closing of the bar,
it will cfuse some Inconvenience
for membersandtheir guests.How-
ever, he pointed out, the work is
necessary to tho overall objective
of Improving club facilities.

Game nights wilt continue to be
held on Wednesdays during the r
modeling, ha stated, and all sched-
uled activities will continue. No
additional dances will be booked
during the time that tha celling is
being recovered.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

DmI 4-23- 11

III W. W M.

So caa a Mast which might knock
over a keroseneJamp er eves a
candle.
Dner Irem fires started by

pflot lights a gM stoves may be
very minor. In one test home In
Nevada, the blast blew out the pi-

lot light on a kitchen gas stove,
with bo fire or damage.

Closed Venetian Hiads in one
test stopped the heat flash, pre-
venting fires of draperiesor furni-
ture. The blinds were blown down
by the blast arriving someseconds
later.

One atomic specialist gives this
advice:

"It you seeor sensethat intense
light, duck, and count to 10, If you
reach 10, you have survived. Then
you can check to see whether you
have suffered any injuries,"

There still could behazard from
radioactive fall-ou-t.

(Next: Defenses agslnst Fall-out-

From Webb Atr
BILL

EASED

beyond

started

PROMOTION LIST OUT
Webb's top promotion that to

master sergeant,this week went to
Noble Lee, member of the 35G0th

Installations Group. He is a veter-
an of 10 years, eight months of
military service.

One of the two technical sergeant
slots allotted to Webb this promo
tion cycle went to Fred
Green,Wing Hq. Sq., GroundSafe-
ty NCO. The other went to M&S
Group, with st JoeC Evansbe
ing the lucky recipient.

All told, the Basereceived a pro-
motion quota of 174 slots'. Nineteen
vacancies for staff sergeant were
sent, 61 for airmen first class and
91 for airmen secondclass.Promo-
tion orders were being Issuedthis
week.

Teller Claims He
Bet On HorsesTo
Gain 'Mystery' Loss

NEW YORK IB A young bank
teller, charged with embezzling
$46,000, was quoted today as say-
ing he played the bank's money
on the horsesIn a frantic attempt
to cover an unexplained shortage
in his accounts.

The version of his predicament
was given as William. Gerard
Gravius, 26, was arralgriW before
U.S. Commissioner EdwardE.Fay.
He was held in lieu of $10,000 baLU

Asst U.S. Attorney Paul Windels
Jr. said the teller had signed a
statement claiming he noticed a
$20,000 shortage in his account
several months ago at the Hillside
avenuebranch of the JamaicaNa
tional Bank.

As a result, Gravius was quoted
as saying, he took an additional
$26,000 and used it up in heavy
betting at Roosevelt Raceway in
a desperate and futile effort to
makeup the shortage.

SfenoAdmits

SlayingLover
CHICAGO W) A

steaograyfcerlastnight fatally abet
a policeman, her admitted sweet
heart, after, the said, he tawrted
her about being ktereetod to. as--
other woman.

Police said Mrs. Catherine Len-erg-an

In a statement said she
picked up the policeman'srevolver
from a dresser In a Near North
Side hotel room, knelt down be
side him and fired one bullet ato
his head.

The policeman, John L. Kelly,
48, Is father Of three children.

Asst. State'sAttorney FrankFer--
lic said Mrs, Loncrgan related In
a lengthy statement she didn't
know the gun was loaded. Ife said
he will go before the grand jury
and spek a murder indictment.
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DOUGLASS FOOD MARKET

Fresh Lean Lb.

GROUND BEEF . . 29c
Premium Sliced Lb.

BACON 59c
6 fe 8 Lb. Avg. Lb.

PICNIC HAMS . . 45c

If i

wf
fcPw WfSeW WK m

BB flLVJeVeH IMR CSSVbT

casesflnss far tW

m

OF

cut up fe
er fe er

Lb.

STEAK . . 69c ROAST . . 43c

McClure

POTATOES

Pound

. .

Lb. 15c

Swiff's Honeycup

Mellorine
Flavors

Vz Gal. 45c

ISP

Om lrk War
LOWGYIEW, riee

sjaeaUsw I.9iigvftewKrkPsff

dropped

Mead figfec MftMC,
Ceylon bVtoc

arome, India
body color.

Swift's

Swift's Premium, Fully Cooked,

4c

Meadolake -- .

u ox.

Del

903 Cans

CwtOf felfe
AOfTW lT!tt

wW JnfMtito

year.

pBHaHBsBBHBaBjsj

Dial

ST1AK THI FINiST
QUALITY

Swift's Premium Fryers
and ready fry

split ready breil

Heavy Premium Beef, Round Lb. Choice leef Chuck

Freeh Hem Grown

BLACKEYE PEAS
Shelled And Swapped

Pound 39c

PARD DOG FOOD. 7Cans$1.00

OLEO
COFFEE T1 69c
CATSUP Botti 22c
SHORTENINGffaTSST?69c

Afenfo

SPINACH

2 Cans29c

IEIF.

WlMClMe

Metzter's

MILK ;

K Gallon

43c

THIY'LCFBID A WDl

m That's A full pound of BuW
teracotty Cookieswill go a long wi$

with anv elan! And they're such a thr-r-rif- ty

buy! Wonder-r-rf- ul cookies, loadedwith sofd

ButterscotchDrops thatmelt in yourmouthf
And they're a bar-r-rga- in on salenow atalfc

jine food stores!.

WterscottyCooWe

BaJera'

Bowman BIs.cuit.Company jd !

I
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Zee
White Napkins

Mushrooms
In Steak Sauc

Dawn Fresh

Chopped Ham
Armour

Treet
Armour

25c

49c

39c

Luncheon Meat
OscarMayer

Fkgs.

15-O-

Spam
LuncheonMeat

Bonnel

Reynold's Wrap
Aluminum

Foil

Kleenex
Facial Tissues

White

Assortedcolors.
Family Pack.

Assorted.
Red Heart

Dog Food
100 Horsemeat

Circus Salted

Detergent

Detergent

Toilet Soap

t j.

10c

3C

39c

25c

25c

Toilet Tissue

Dog Food

Vigo

Mixed Nuts

Breeze

Oxydol

Ivory

33c

29c

33c

55c

30c

29c

23c

Van Camp

Shortening

Crisco

ParadeDetergent

Tide Detergent

Tea

Tea

Orange Pekoe

Lipton
Orange Pekoe

Salad Dressing

Peaches Fresh

Skylark Buns

Satin

Frozen Dessert

Fresh Milk

Fresh Milk
A I 1

A .:.. I?

Al..-..- '-.

JM

JO-O-r,

Toilet Soap

Toilet Soap

Air

Homo.

DI-- .. Wearever
Inch Size

I. Weareverran
C-.- 2I Weareverrun

Bars

z.

Ban

Bel

12 Inch

12-Inc- h

AliBM;M..M CA:i Duty
-- IMBIIIIIMI

BeenieWeenies

Ivory

Swan

Shortening

Canterbury

riures

38c

23c

23c

18-Inc- h

SAFEWATS

When it's a HOTML. EASYMEA1S

Royal

Sandwich
or Hot Dog

Lucerne
Homo.

Lucerne

9

.. l

Heavy
I

10-O-

Ban

-

Personal
Ban

Hfgh on th Kst of mtats whfch or both easy,to make and delightful
to eatIs aheapingplatter of SOMERSET'S unusual COLD CUTS. Arrange
them on thebiggestplateyou can find, servethem to the family.. .and
then watchI You'll quickly understandwhat a difference Somerset's
magic mixture of spices and herbs can make. It's a difference big
enough lo tasteI Treatthe family andtake it easy,tool ServeSomerset
LuncheonMeats...the soonerthe better.

nek vP m free copy of "50 fdtasFor EasySummrMtals"
It's crt the mtot counter where you find Somerstt Franks and Luncheon Meals.

Low Prices On Safeway's Specials!

Frozen

Miuminum

Miuiiimum

Hiuminum

Week-en-d

Duchess

Assorted flavors.
Joyetta

Pkg.

Swan
Toilet Soap

Ivory
Toilet Soap

25c
25-F-t. 4jc
Roll jLOC

75-F-t.

Roll 69c
25-F-t

DOC

38c

21c

Can

b.

19-O-z.

Pkg.

18-O- r.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

32-O-z.

16-O- z.

Pkg.

Pkgs.

Ctn.

--GaL

Ctn.

.Ctn.

Drink SIS"

Drink LUCem
Chocolate

Dairy
Butter 5SS?

Cheese 2STh

lvneese umhb

JS

67c

73c

19c

19c

45c

51c

39c

19'

16

39c

41c

22c
Cooling Drinks!

Foocs!

Buttermilk
Buttermilk

25'
23'

75'
89'
19'
19'
37'

Whipping Creamtf 25'

CashmereBouquet

O Ke.
Ban

9 Bath
Ban

Can

--Lb.

--Lb.

Jar

C

Qt

4SOS.
Can

Cta.

l.pas.

Cottage lVOl.
tim cm.

Toilet Soap

Toilet Soap

QC
Cm.

On.

23c

CashmereBouquet

Y&ffitttiiHiMi arPlWWaWlRwiWal

34c

sp"

Oi!

So varitties choost

SomersetFranks

SomersetBologna

Liinrnpnn ixiear

CombinationLoaf
Grocery Coupons

MANUFACTURERS'

GROCERY COUPONS
MINO THEM TO SAFEWAY I

OUR COUPON-REDEMPTIO- N

SERVICE IS THE fASTtST
IN TOWN!

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS,

Presentyour coupon at
checkstandbefore your pur-
chasesarechecked.

The total value of your cou-

ponsis paid in cash.

Under our plan, coupons
causealmost no delay at the
checkstand.

Mats ts GreceriPrtdect Mnefsctertrsi
Ae you know, Sfrway ie oppoeed to coupon
becauae they an dlafuieadpnoacut, which
cauaa unnrcreearyroconvanianco to conaua
n. and add unneoaeaary ooata to tba

of food. Wa aooapt thctn only aa an
accommodationto our cuatomere. tba paopla
w ar in bniinaae to aarva.

Drops
Orange

Oum
Roxbury

BUeee
Roxbury

ud
Salad
Mayday

lodlird
or

Black
Crown Colony

Powder
Eafle

Barbacua
Iraland

rancy

BUrkUt
styltt

Dutch
Harbor

Ptanut Beeerly

Bunny.ne bank

Multi-drai-

Skylark

SkyUrk

Crackad Wheat

Sandwich

to

ru.

Pk.

25'
25'

Up Salad!

Salt
Pepper
Chili

Beef
Tuna
Tuna

Butter

SJ--

Jar
Qt
Bob

Seasonings!

Plain Pkf.
--o.

Can

Can

Sandwich Ideas!

Salmon

Spread
Margari
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread

many from

Sweet Tooth!

Perk That
ressing

MM
Chipped Can

WW er Ball No 4
Whit Can

No l
Can

Rad

i.

Plain Chunk

Lunch
Box

Raisin

Skylark

Writbt's

Skylark

JM5.

Chunk

Mra.
Rrt. Sliced

No. 1
Can

or Jar

Jar

2Pkii.

Loaf

Loaf

Loaf

tla Lb.
Loaf

HV-L-

Loaf

49
61'

10
25
15'

55'
35'
33'
69
AA

69'
42'
20'
25
17'
22'
24

Babo
Cleanser

Can ' C

Ajax
Cleanser

S? l?c

Somerset.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Can

Flour

Mix

Mix

Flour

Meal

Jumbo

Top

Kitchen
Craft

rieet
BUcurt

Betty Crocker

Pancake
Susanna

Coeered
Wason

"Wl

b.

z.

z. -
z.

Airway Coffee
"Contains Brazil's

Nob Hill Coffee
Extra-ric-h

Edwards Coffee
Quality

Flour & Mixes!

ainterbrcad

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

ttnesL"

It-L-

Bat

Pkf.

Pkf.

i.

Pkf.

Ba(

&

Cookies r7rt,.dD,a,M

Cookies ES&VSP ?
Crackers p":

NEW IMPROVED

FLUFF-I-ES- T

MARSHMALLOWS

ZWk
W

rusticM0

W$M25c
POUND

39'

19f

35

74c

76c

81c

95'
43'
25'
17'

39'

Crackers Cookies!
ISST 33'

29'
?S.r 35'

Sponge
Four Color

. Cellulose

f)1r
Pkg. ,c

MCrM Candy
Chocolate coated.

1 ?7c
'

Dial '

Toilet .Soap , . .

2 JS 23c

t



For the
b

Sauce
Su

Olives
Elppy vrtaolt Dill or

&u

It Rainbow

?

Pint

Figs
Salad

Mix
Juice

4

Juice

gjHB'

Taste

Pork & Beans2 35c

GUARANTEED,

MEATS
GroundBeef
Sirloin Steak
Chuck Roast
Short Ribsssft?"--
RoundSteak
Sliced Bacon
FineFryers

Barbecue!
Charcoaiiuniwood

Catsup

Barbara Hickory T4-O- i.

Houaa Bmokad Bot.

Stuffed Rolsum

Pickles ES01

Salad

Pie

Tells

Potato
Procter

Desserts
tnttant. AiaorUd nirni

Pudding
Crtam

Cones

Ctn.

Cocktail

Xtlrtn
KadoU

.

NO 1
Can

so.
l.

!

jf. 2

Pki.

Cltnia Joo
Olina

Wlldtmtia N 1
Blutbtrry

LaLanl

Orant rull OOold
Bwtiltotd
VJ
Julca

SST &'
rau

Jar

4UI.

00

Jar

Jar

Cta.

Air Can

Can

Can

Oi.
Can

Can

can

2fo

29'
31'
18

39'

25'
39'

15'

Plntappla

Ttlttabla

for

18'

24'
27
39'
29'
30'
39'

r29
21'

Toilet Soap

2

Whole

Circui

S"

Brown Beauty

O 800
Cam

T. tri TM1
t

V
"f i '

f iSflH,'ff r

cvbKV9IbbYcv JB
l MCMMJC3VV

Ground
freshdaily at

U.S. calf Lb.

U.S. Lb.

or Swiss. U.S.
calf

Whole. U.S.
and graded.

. .
Sirloin. U. S. Cnolca-rjrad- a

2..Y7

Pot. IT. 8. Csolc-Ora- d

Roast
Arm-Cu- t. U. 8. Oott

Sra!?,d

nib. u. a. aott.

Bail

Call

Tina For Baajonlni- -

Jowls SS

Plckla-PUnltn-to

Loaf

Ona

Ona

Ona

Ona

Butt
End Cat Lb.

fthawV- - Ona
End Cut Lb.

Black Hawk

Or
OUT

for

Half Half
Lucerne

Canned

Pimiento
Tamales

Dial

a 33c

Salted

67c

Style
Beans

25c

Economy.
Safeway

gov't-grade-d

gov't-graded-ca-lf

gov't-grade-d

Poppy

gov't-inspecte- d

More Meats

Steak

Roast

Chops

Hams
Hams
Bacon

Salami

&

23c
Foods! Staple Foods!

Limas BSR

BraakUit Otmt

Eggs &S.

HMa

Lb

Mb,
Pkg.

On
Lb

Cnuck Blada.
Mrarr

SUead

Lb

Lb

Lb

Lb

On

1U.
Oa.

Pkf.

. . .

x

Ona
Dot.

!
Grape SJftU..

$?
Ji?- -

z.

Pk.

rradad

L4,M

Lb.

Sraokid

Bmokad

3

Gold Seal
Snowy

rflL-i- -

29'
55
33"

69
to
47

Delicious breakfast

Almonds

Mexican

Preserves

Preserves?.?..

ZY

93'
39'
43'
59'
19'
47'
43'
67

25'
29'

19'

57'

24'
33'
29'

Cracker Jacks
Checker

pksi. 13c

Powdered Bleach

t9c

Pkg.

Vienna Sausage 10c

Corn Toasties

.vf

Kantacky Woodar

aT
nm

,
1

Brtargat

Country

Corn

W-C-

LIbhy

beanS

Peas
Peas

Btona

'J

On
Lb.

Oraan 30
Cut Can

Homa Wbola
UOK
din

Crock

.Cana

Xd
1 Can

Tall

M.
SSI4"1-

- S2,

80s.
Pks.

Pkx.

Post

Frozen

fliesf.taniaflf tel

SunkistLemons
Calif Oranges
SeedlessGrapes
California Peaches
LeGrandeNectarines
RedPotatoes
PascalCelery

Well-fille- d
3

Beans
Tomatoes

Canned Vegetables!

Kraut
o.
2JOJ

Potatoes
Tomatoes

Ham Sticks

Kotex
Sanitary Napkins
Junior or Resular

Car.

rancy

Karail

Karly Juna
Antbtra Cia
Tula jCana

K

27c Pkg.

DogEpodt.A)
'

Kasco

j f iiW fi IT "' '

film's

ton

fe wow&at dbre try Ipaaigjiwftivf
flat Natxrre-doe- e toAa-m&ng&mm- .

Batwe caaanddo sotect-irum'c-ii iipft
midbrinBham

FreshCorn
17'
17'

21'
27'
25'
25'
25'
29'
10'

55c

26c

larger.

Economy

Bunches
tastyflavor.

Cracklin-fresh- .

Onions S52

Cabbage

Detergent
Borax
Soap

in. i u

Jar

Size S60.

,Saft.h.

176 and

ears.

of

Quutr

fair.

M Uul
Ttta
LU.
Buoy

BorOXO Uand'aoap

Suw.

Dri-Z- it

Dl 1:11 with
lCUI

u

3 Beg.
Bars

prayar

Wheat
Kretchrner

Lux
Toilet Soap

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

for
On
Lb.

On
Lb.

4ft4X.
Pkf.

io.ru.
Bath
Bar

a.

Caa

21-0-
.

Caa

?.Bot.

71c

15

35
W
17

HouseholdAids!

Cleanser

Germ

7

5'

54'
19'
12'
19'
25'
49
89'

31c

23c

i

Macaroni and. Cheese

We reierve tho right to limit quantities aad
to refuse sales to dealersand their repre-sentaUr-es.

Prices effective Thursday,
Friday and Saturday in, ,'

Big Spring -

Jar

' ,4- - "
rfj.s..

.

A.U,ltM

aVHHHHBMHaaHIHMHHaBaiHMHaHaaai

) - i K I-

.. , V .

iner r 10c

Long or'Cut

Thin.

Meals

Salmon homt'bot

Rice

Peter

Qlaaaf. BtAMXi
Spaghetti SuahrwaM lka0,'

Spaghetti. SSRi. ?

Skinner Products

Macaroni

Spaghetti or f

t-lr.-
nAif

i

r- t- ' t

Quick-Eas-y

-

j, J

; r
i 1 ,.

j j -

'

'

Voi'-i;;ii29r;i-.

2 z. 7S
Pkes. -

Long, Cut, z.

rrama

' '

K V '
v. 4.JA ,f Tid

'
S3".

Peanut Butter
Pan--

v" Pkgs.

--, s

.1'"

Can
1HD1,

l.

25

29

35

29'
39'

41

41

iJ

(f

0

(

" ..Vudc :" ,, Wieners
"

la Sauce.

Tojlet Soap . - oarSlayer

.3 SS
'

34c. SS4' '",' 3c

"
Vigo

' , 3t Dec Foe
'

Shampoo r gj. . ioc
Lustre CrerM --, ' - y - ''

'" . . i - -- - Yigo ,

r ,4w lOs. 1Af
CM V
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A For
As he come forth of mother'swomb, naked shall he
return to go as he came, and shall take nothing of
labor, which he may carry away in hand. (Ecc. 5:15)

For

Ifo easy task has It been for this com-

munity to approacheven the start of a

lolutlon to Ihe racial Integration Issue, as
required In our schools by the Supreme

Court This Is the first factor that the
public should understand.

Members of the Big Spring board of
trustees, acutelyaware of a responsibility

had to be met, have pondered many
weeksover a policy, have talked to many
people,both white and Negro.
,So their decision of Tuesday night to

Initiate action by opening grade schools
on a desegregatedbasis was arrived at
afterduedeliberation. There was a minori-
ty opinion, also expressed,
and with this view there arc many others
doubtless In agreement.

But the majority feeling was that a
atep had to be taken, and that to delay
It might possibly compound the troubles.
There was also the feeling that. If good
judgment prevails throughout the com-
munity, and the thinking people exercise
calmness and preach deliberation to all
others, this change in our social order
can be accomplished with a minimum of
feeling.

We think this is the important point:
for the public to accept an inevitable cir-

cumstancewith sound andmoderatethink-

ing, to have no part in "hot-head- " agita-
tion, and to try to do everything possible
to encouragean orderly process.You can
bring on trouble, you know, just by talking
trouble too much.

The school board has not taken any
radical action. It took what seemsto us

HOLLYWOOD W One of the most
famous foursomes has been reunited in
Hollywood the Benny Goodman quar-

tet.
Solid jive Is emanatingfrom

where they are filming
"The Benny Goodman Story." For swing
fans, the big news is the rejoining of Lio-

nel Hampton, Gene Krupa, Teddy Wilson
plus the great Benny in the combo that
used to send the rugcutters back in the
frantic '30s.

Benny's mellow licorice stick will be
heard in the picture, but he's being por-

trayed by Steve Allen, the TV wisecrack-e-r.

The remaining trio will play them-

selves. Though some of the scenes take
place 20 years ago. no makeuptricks are
needed.All seem to have aged very lit-

tle since the jitterbug days.
do they do it?

"It certainly can't be from good, clean
living," laughedKrupa.

Maybe it's the music that keeps them
young. At any rate, they sparkled in a
scene In which Goodman, Krupa and Wil-

son discoveredHampton in a Los Angeles
night spot This actually happenedin 1936.
Watching the sceneon the sidelines was
Goodmanhimself, also remarkably young-lookin- g

for his 46 years.
Between scenes,the other members of

NEW YORK W Rising prices of in-

dustrial materials are creeping in today
to threaten the buyer's paradisethat con-

sumers have been enjoying.
Example: The price of natural rubber

went up some time back. Makers of tires
in this country fretted but consumerspaid
little attention, but now tires are going

up 63 to 70 cents at the retail level.

Food prices mostly have been steady
to lower. As a whole they'll probably stay

that way.
But from Brazil comes a report of a

freeze and unprecedentedsnow. Just two
yearsago a similar report set off the big
inflation in green coffee prices that
brought roasted coffee to $1.25 a pound
retail. Already coffee "futures" are ad-

vancing.
Prices of many of the materials

by manufacturershac risen fairly steadi-
ly this year.

Steel prices have gone up J7.50 a ton
on the average.A hike In the steel freight
rate for both rail and motor carriers has

The Big
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Editorial
School Policy Calls Sound Judgment

that

conscientiously

How

used

amount

TcJtoa.

the most intelligent step that could be
taken under the circumstances.However
this was done with reluctance, andhow-
ever many of our good citizens feel that
it is unfortunate necessity, something
had to be done in the way of a beginning.

Since there are ample school facilities
for the Negroesin their own area, in the
higher grade levels, and sincethe Junior
High facilities for white children already
are extremely congested, tho board has
decided that these levels shall remain
segregateduntil such physical plant ex-

pansion can be made to accommodate
the whole pupil load. And the trustees
have stated that It would be better, from
a standpoint of awaiting the results of
experience,to keep the High School segre-
gated until the Junior High problem is
worked out.

The crux of the matter is that with this
school term, the elementary schools are
open to pupils of all races. This does not
necessarilyhave to be a major problem.
It can be met In accordance with the
Supreme Court order, it can be met in
wuch a way to satisfy the colored people,
and it can be met in such fashion that the
old order of school operation, as we in
the South have known it, does not have
to be undermined altogether. You could
all this wishful thinking, but we repeat
that sound judgment In the community
can help bring it about.

It has taken a great deal of courage
on the part of the school board to initiate
this step, and its members are due sup-

port, not censure. In attempting to fulfill
their official obligation as they see It

Hollywood Review
Benny Goodman Quartet Reunited

Universal-Internationa- l,

the trio told what they have been doing
since the quartet broke up. Baby of the
outfit is vibraphonist Lionel Hampton, 41.
the only one who has stuck with a big
band.

"I left Benny and formed my own
band in 1949," said Hampton. "We had
been playing at Avalon when Benny got
sick with his back ailment and flew to
Rochester,Minn., to see the Mayo broth-

ers. He broke up the band. I've been
touring with my own band ever since."
since."

Krupa. 46. scarcely looks 30. He's still
the gum-chewi- character
who can beat the skins more frantically
than anyone alive. He left the Goodman
band in 1939.

"I kept my big band until 1951." he re-

marked. "Then I broke it up to play in
small combos. Nowadays there's more
money in snail combos than big bands."

Teddy Wilson, 42, n and a sub-

lime piano player, left the BG band to
form bis own in 1938.

"It lasted about a year," he recalled.
"It had beenbadly set up by the manag-
ement"

Since then, he has played in small
night club combos, rejoined Benny brief-

ly, toured Europe and lately dabbled in
radio andTV in New York.' BOB THOMAS

BusinessMirror
Buyer's ParadiseThreatened

Spring Herald

BetyinrTrKTAnvc.
oeTevavorMA.
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just been recommendedby an Interstate
Commerce Commission examiner. This
puts still more pressure on steel prices.

Copper prices at the refinery hold at
36 cents a pound, but so scarce is tbe
metal that some eagerconsumers arepay-

ing premiums up to 15 cents a pound for
any they can find. A copper strike last
summer started the scarcity, and another
this summer is making it acute.

Aluminum this week is advancing one
cent a pound.Talk of lead and zinc prices
going up again is being revived.

As metal prices go up the makers of
countless consumer items weigh their
chancesof passingtbe costs along to the
ultimate buyer of manufactured products.

Some building materials have inched
higher this year, helped along by higher
wage rates and by shortagesbrought on
by the building boom on which govern-
ment officials are now laying a mild curb.

Fall lines of furniture tend to carry
higher prices tags.

Ail these price hikes have brought tho
government'sindex of wholesale nonfarm
commodities almostto the high level set
in March 1951 at tbe peak of the Korean
War inflation.

If a new Inflation should be in the mak-
ing it apparently will be in man-mad- e

goods, while the things nature provides
will lag behind.

SAM DAWSON

Spray Dispensers
CHICAGO (A Spray dispensers which

were first used to spread insect killer in
World War II jungle fighting have devel-
oped into a major U.S. business.About
185 million units were filled last year
by 105 firms for a busi-
ness.

More than 300 productsfrom shavelath
er to paint removerare now packaged In
spraycans under500 brands. Included are
hair oil, deodorants,suntan ol, band Id-lio-n,

perfume.
GeorgeBarr, who headsone of tbe larg-

estfirms, saysprospectsare that you will
be using even more spray cans in tho
future. Not only is the market for present
productsexpanding,but more productsarc
being he reports.

Himself handicappedby a missing leg,
Barr says tbe work of filling the cans
is Important In employment of handicap-
ped people.
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THAT The Key?

JamesMarlow
GOP Puts All Its Hopes On Ike

WASHINGTON WW The Rcpubli-- year. dacy and victory next year, ap--

cans are contentedly putting all He didn t say he would HXe the pearrd divided among themselves
.7 Democratic nomination in 19o6. He only on the question of what Dcm- -

thelr bets on President Elsenhow-- sa,d hp wuM fM secJ. ,t ..aridly .,, wwid caslest t0 al.
er's running again and winning in or fanatically." This leaves him Gov. Goodwin J. Knight of Cali--
1956, and the Democrats are plenty of room to seek it without fornla, while predicting another
gloomy about their prospects if acttas silly. Elsenhower victory though Stev--

The best Gov. G. Menncn Wll- - enson would a touch than
1S,., liams of Michigan seemedable to Harrlman. So did Gov. Arthur B.

That s the picture which emerges thiDk of at the moment was ,, LangUe of Washington,
from this years governors con-- ncgaUve than posltiw. He said Gov. George N. Craig of Indi- -
tereuce au -- k "" "" Elsenhower, now 64, is an "old ana thought the Republicanswould
the states' chief executive, Repub-- Immediately an knocking off
ucan ana uemocrauc. are meet-- governors nhed to the defense of Harrlman. It was who sug--
ms to uuuu. jiuuuk. u. oW raen gested the Democrats could put
mutual problems. The RepubUcans, who offered no their foot forward by noml- -

At Chicago nearly all the Re-- doubts about Eisenhower--s nating Lausche.
publicanswho any talk-in- g

for print are not speaking in
terms of any Republican presi-
dential candidateexceptEisenhow-
er. The Democratswho talked are
divided and uncnthusiastic about
their prospects.

Because the Republicans are put-
ting all their eggs into Eisenhow-
er's basket, they seem destined

Is

man." Republican have easier time
Craig

best
candl.have done

Hal Boyle
A Little-Know- n Lincoln Speech

for panic next spring if he says GETTYSBURG, Pa. LP Almost But he didn't gel to deliver it on
he will not seek another term. He 6,000 men had been killed in the schedule.
has said he would decide in the batUe Hlmdreds more were dylng For oae thing( g parade t0 a,..
SPThe8v won't have much time left ?y, e ?,?y' Gett,sb" a Peace" cemeterywas late In starting. Then

ful DUStiing town today was a
then to buUd up a successorfor charnei house in 1863. Edward Everett was a half-ho-

him. No other Republican is out-- So' t0 bury e dead a cemetery late arriving at the cemetery. He
standing. But they probably won't was started. And a consecration had been out inspecting the battle-hav- e

any more trouble picking a ceremonywas decided upon. That fleld

T'ri erett waS the silver-tongue- d choice what happenednext Everett spokehopes would ol alI concerned. for two hourssoar, of course. If Eisenhower Would he come7 He woidf fce ..standfng beneath u seren,were out of the picture. Informed the committee, but he sky .. he "overlooking theseHere are some samplesof what was a busy man. Couldn't they A fjelds ' ..
the DemocraU at Chicago had to put tie ceremonyoff a month or jt got pretty deadly before he,,y: s0' was through

Gov. Abraham A Ribicoff of They could and did - for Ed-- Abraham fjncom purnped Ever--Connecticut: he doubts any of the ward EvereU. Then, pretty much ett.s hand'and then spoke his own
three top Democratic candidates as an afterthought, they sent an tew words, startlne "Fourscorenow could carry his state. The invitation to the President of the and sevenyears a
three he named: Adlai Stevenson United States. jt is a tribute to Ids audiencethe Democrats' unsuccessful 1952 He came- on the date selected that those who could hear thecandidate; Gov. Averell Harriman by Edward Everett. President applauded- six times,
of New York; and Sen. Estcs Ke-- Abraham Lincoln and his party according to the Adams Sentinel
fauver of Tennessee. came by train, after a horse-- and General Advertiser's corre--

Gov. Robert B. Mcyncr of New powered switch from one railroad gpondent on the scene.
Jersey: as of today there's doubt to anotherat Baltimore. He walked A few hours later, Lincoln
any Democrat could beat Elsen-- from the station to David Wills' stopped by at the Presbyterian
hower In 1956. There is more senti-- house in the village square. Church where another Repub--
ment in his state for Stevenson There he stal the night. He Ucan President, D wight D. Elsen--
than for Harriman. he said, al-- knew he would be called upon to hower, sometimesworships today,
though he thinks Harriman is in- - make a few remarksso he brought Lincoln didn't stay for the end of
terested in the nomination. some notes from Washington. He the church exercises.His train to

(Harriman reaffirmed his own didn't think much of this first Washington was waiting,
preferencefor Stevenson. He said draft so he called In the reigning pew people remember that. In
he wouldn't encouragea move to expert. Edward Everett was not the midst of all this tumult,

him. But he declined to the first nor the last outside con-- Coln made another speech. A
say he would discourageit. cither, sultant called in to help on a pres-- cnmd gathered outside the Wills
This can be interpreted as running idential address. house and clamored for him. le

standing still i In the end. though, it was Abe naliy. his tired figure loomed up In
And Gov. Frank J. Lausche of Lincoln's speech. the doorway.

Ohio one Republican said Lausche He wrote it. painstakingly, on a - appear before you, fellow
was the best man the Democrats little oal table jou still can sec citizens." he said, "to thank you
could find issued what must be in a little room over a drugstore for the compliment. The Inference
the master understatementof the here in Gettysburg.- j, a fajr 0ne that you would hear

me for a while, were I to com

Mr. Breger

EJaaaaeanV's'S'V''''
f 'eaaaaaaaaaWate?J--- j '?.''lXjffk

"No . . something with lumps --

comin' to visit us

Fzmxvrzrv'i

my mother-in-la-

mence to make a speech.
"I do not appear before you for

the purpose of doiijf so, and for
several substantial reasons. The
most substantial is that I have
nothing to say."

("Laughter," reported the news-
man on the spot.)

''In my position," he went on,
"it is somewhat Important that I
should not say foolish things."

i '"If you can help it." a heckler
interrupted, according to the same
observer.)

"It very often happens," con-
cluded the President, "that the
only way lo help it is to say noth-
ing at all. 'Believing that is my
present condition this evening, I
must 'beg you to excuse me from
addressingyou further."

What ever became of Edward
Everett, anyway?

ED CREAGH
(For Hal Boyla)

Wrong Party Line
MASON, Mich. Ift-Gl- enn S. Web-

ster, defeated Democratic nomi-
nee or trustee of LeRoy Town-
ship, noted his campaign expenses
thus: "I hereby certify that all the
expensesI have to report is the
postage stamp used in returning
this documentto the county clerk's
office."

Around The Rim
VacationsGo Too Fast For Fun

Vacations, much as I like 'cm, leave
me fit to be tied.

Most of mine I can't enjoy, for worry-
ing over the speed with which the days
flit past. Meanwhile I wear myself down
physically trying to take advantage of
every minute "off." Not to mention the
financial crisis the vacation always brings
on.

I guessvacations are like most every-
thing else. Anticipation brings the great-
est joy. The first day off is just about
as enjoyable, for me at least.

"Well, it's hero at last," I tell myself.
"Two whole weeks with nothing to do
except what I want to ... "

The second day, I start to worry. Just
a little, at first. That's when I start
realizing It's getting away. If you count
today, there are only 13 days left, my
subconsciousnesstells me.

The third day, that reminding voice is
a little louder, and by the fourth day It's
actually screaming,"She's more than a
fourth gone now, boy. Just 10 more days
and you're going back to the grindstone.
Better enjoy it while you can!"

But who could enjoy it, with that sub-
conscious clock whirring off the hours
and thedays. By the time the first week
is past I'm generally in acute misery.

David Lawrence
Red China Must Meet Terms Enter UN

WASHINGTON UnlessRed China with-

draws its troops from North Korea and
agrees to a plan for the unification of the
whole country under the auspicesof the
United Nations,there is no possibility even
of consideringthe admissionof the Pelplng
governmentto the U.N.'s Security Council.

This is the plain meaning of a pointed
comment by President Elsenhowerat his
press conference lastweek the words of
which were reported though their signifi-
cance was generally overlooked. Here is
exactly what the President said:

"Now several times I have stated that
as long as Red China is branded as an
aggressorby tbe United Nations, which it
still Is, due to the fact that Its armies
are still in Korea, we have no choice of
our own, and I don't know how the United
Nations hasa choice of its own.

"There are other outstandingcomplaints
which I have outlined time and again,
and I have no Idea that under existing
circumstances, there would be a change
of the kind you indicated in our policy."

The Presidentoriginally used thephrase
"branded as a dictator by the United
Nations" but corrected himselflater by
saying be had Intended to use the word
"aggressor." His questionerhad inquired
specifically as to American policy toward
Red China commenting that "generally
the atmosphereseemsto be one In which
people now think there has been a change
in the attitude of our government toward
the possible recognition of the legitimacy
of the Chinese government, that is the
Chinese Communistgovernment."

It is Important to note that while Mr.
Elsenhowerreferred to other "complaints"
against the Red Chinese he madehis prin-
cipal point the presenceof Red China's
troops today In North Korea. His argu-

ment was that Red China not only had
been branded an aggressorby the United
Nations but "still Is due to the fact that
Its armies are in North Korea."

This, in the President's view, gives nei-

ther the United Statesnor the United Na-

tions any other choice but to bar the way
to the admission of Red China. It is a
consistent position. It means that admis-
sion is being denied not on the basisof
the kind of governmentestablishedideolog-

ically by the Communistsat Pelplng but
on the kind of government that exists as
an external menace a government that
not only hasrefused to honorInternational

J. Livingston
Calculated On Tight Money Policy

"Okay, so maybe they should have done

it sooner. But they did IL That's what'll
go down In the history books. And it took
guts good, guts."

I'm along qulet-llk- e, observing
bouseson the crowded city streets, and
suddenly my mind's working like an air-

plane propeller, I have a mental half
nelsonon myself arguing about the Elsen-

hower Administration, about its decision to
raise theprice of money.

"Now, when you go to a bank to bor-
row," I find myself saying to myself,
"you'll discover that bankers are again
wealing their expressionlessglass eyes.
Do you want an installment loan? The
bankerswill ask searchingquestionsabout
your Income, your family's income, nd
the length of time you've been on the job.

"Are you a businessman? The banker
will scrutinize your income account care-
fully and your balance sheet. He'll want
to know in detail the state ot Incoming
orders. President Elsenhower, Secretary
of the Treasury Humphrey, and the
Federal ReserveBoard have fixed it so
banks will have to be selective In making
loans. No longer arebanks loadedup with
extra reserves.Therefore, they'll give the
glass-ey-e treatment to strangersand poor-

er risks.
"That's going to have repercussions,"

I tell myself. "You can't have bankers
turn down loans without people asking
wby. The banker won't say, 'You're not
a good risk,' Why offend the fellow? Some,
day he may a good risk. No, bankers,
being human, will say: "Money's tight.
The government'scracking down on loans.
We're forced to ration credit.'

"That's good economics," I tell myself,
"But Is it good politics?" I . demand,
breakingput of tha half nelson, and clamp-
ing on a hammerlock. "It's going to make
a lot of people sore at Elsenhowerand the
Republicans as In 1953.

"Then, the Republican-- Administration
tightened credit. Tough installment terms
slowedup salesof automobiles.The United
Auto Workers protested. Men were losing
jobs, The automobile companiespresent

wishing that somehowI could havo put
my leave off a llttlo longer.

By that time, the purse is getting
pretty thin, too, and I'm worrying about
the bills I left behind. Why'n the heck
didn't wo just skip tho vacation this year.

It's too late for that, though, so better
make the most of it whilo you've got a
nickel left, I convlnco myself again. And
that's where the torture starts. Time
flies when you sleep, so tho best thing to
do Is quit sleeping, I decide. No more
afternoon naps, and stay up as lato
as the eyes will stay open at night.

So rest, which a vacation is at least
partially designed for, becomes an Im-

possibility. By the end of the 12th day,
I'm a physical and mental wreck, broke
and ready to go home. We struggle back,
and on the 14th day, satisfied that it's
all over, finally start getting some rest.
It seems like a month we'vo been gone,
and It's actually good to get back.

And there, I find, is the vacation's last-

ing benefit. The job's new again no
drudgery In anything And there are those
little improvements to be made around
the house. Plenty of spare time for them
now. I'll get started. Just as soon as 1

get restedup ... .
WAYLAND YATES

To

walking

obligations in the treatment of foreign
nationals but also has refused even to
acknowledge that it sent its armies into
Korea.

Mr. Eisenhowerhas dramatically called
attention to Red China's status as a con-

tinuous aggressor.Most people may have
forgotten that originally a United Nations
commissionwas sent to Korea and recom-
mended that an Independent government
be set up and that the Russiansas well
as the United Stateswithdraw their troops
stationed there as a result of World War
II. America did and so did the RussiansIn
1949 but the Communists then set up a
puppet governmentin North Korea. There
may be some theoretical argument for the
existenceof a North Korean army as an
internal faction but there is no valid basis
whatsoever for the presencetoday of a
Red China army in North Korea or its
occupation of any Korean territory since
October 1950. Yet such a realistic fact is
overlooked by European governments
which are urging the unification of Ger-
many but seem willing to abandon the
task of unifying Korea even though this
mission was specifically entrusted to tho
United Nations.

There can be no settlementof the Korean
question without guaranteesthat the inde-
pendence of an government
chosen in free elections will be respected
by the Communists.

There can be not settlementof the For
mosa issue until free elections can be
held inside China so that all Chinese may
choose theirform of governmentuncoerced
by a dictatorship and its armies.

To admit an aggressorgovernment into
the U.N. now would cause the leaders of
both political parties in the United States
to demand withdrawal of America from
the U.N. They are on record to that effect.
The loss,of this country to the U N. Is too
big a price for Europeancountries to pay
to appeasethe CommunistsIn the Interest
of trade or anything else. For if America
splits with its allies on the Red China
Issue it could conceivably affect foreign
aid and otherU.S. relations with Europe.

The President's remarks at his press
conferenceshow why admission of Red
China to the U.N. is unthinkable on the
basis of anything that has happenedthus
far. But they also constructively point out
the course Red China must follow if she
wants to be taken Into the family of civi-

lized nations.

A.

Risk

ed charts to membersof the Federal Rt-ser-ve

Board and officials of the Treasury.
If the money supply didn't keep rising,
the charts Implied, thcre'd be troublci
Fewer sales, less profit, layoffs.

"It wasn't long before tho Administra-
tion shifted from a hard-mone- y policy to
a soft-mon- policy, called 'active ease'
And now we've shifted from 'active case.'
to 'plain cate,' and to lack of case firm-
ness. But this Ume, a Presidential elec-
tion's at stake.

"Look," I say. "supposebusinessbegins
to slide. Suppose it slides into 1956. What
then?" I can feel Uie mental hammerlock
I've got on myself tighten. "That would
threaten a Republicanvictory. Eisenhower,
as a campaigner, whether for himself or

' someone else, wouldn't be able to boast
about prosperity. People would grumblo
about unemployment. The Democrat now
hard put to find an election slogan, would
pin the slump on Elsenhower,the Rcpubli.
cans, Big Suslncas, and hard money.

"Of course," and now I shift my hold
lo a scissors, "the Administration U as-
suming that prosperity is strongenoughto
withstood a possible reduction in sales
of automobiles and homes. It expectspros-
perity to be In. full swing by November.
1956.

"That's the plan, the risk. And that,
I say to myself, "takes courage: To ap-
ply a squceeand run tho risk of causing
your own undoing.

"Not many politicians would do that.
They'd rather take a chanceon tho joy
ride's lasting. Elsenhower and his eco-
nomic advisers arc taking a risk, a cat
rulatcd risk, that if tight money precipi-
tates a decline and it can they'll
lie able to reverse the trend before ejec-
tion and have prosperity cooking again,

"The alternative," I answer, "is to Just
let prosperity boll till it bolls over but
all the while hoping it will boll over
after election. That's kidding, yourself, and
kidding tbe voters. It's trusting to luck.
That's what doesn't takecourage," 1 tell
myself. Then I simmer down.

I'm walking along just thinking oi
this and that, And feeling a lot inort
comfortable.
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- 15c RED

SUGAR
MILK

IMPERIAL PURE CANE
10 LB. BAG

PET OR CARNATION
TALL CAN ,

MIRACLE

WHIP
QT. JAR .

BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. BOTTLE DEER BRAND, NO. 303 CAN

GRAPE JUICE 29c CROWDER PEAS
UNCLE BEN'S. 28 OZ. BOX GEBHART"S,. T OZ. CAN

RICE 47c BARBECUE SAUCE ... 13c
CURTISS, 10 OZ. CELLO BAG KRAFTS, QUART BOTTLE

MARSHMALLOWS ... 19c SALAD OIL 63c
ROSEDALE, QUART, SOUR OR DILL LnJBY'S, 8 OZ. CAN

PICKLES ...... .29c TOMATO SAUCE 9c
RED HEART. LARGE CAN PATIO RANCH STYLE, NO. 300 CAN

CAT FOOD 14c BARBECUE ...... 59c
SUNSHINE in-H- LARGE BOX HIXSON'S. EXTRA RICH, 1 LB. CAN

CRACKERS 35c COFFEE 79c

LD3BVS
FROZEN
6 OZ. CAN

FRESH PACT
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG. .

. 17c

. . .

MORTON'S FROZEN. 24 OZ. SIZE UBBYS, 10 OZ, FROZEN

FRUIT PIES 49c BABY LIMAS 23c
MORTON'S. BM OZ. CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY ORE-ID- FROZEN, 4 COUNT

POT PIES 25c POTATO PATTIES . , 15c
PLAINS. VANILLA. H GALLON LIBBY'S FROZEN, 12 OZ. PKG.

MELLORINE 49c CREAM STYLE CORN . . 15c

DENTAL CREAM ST. 35c
'..., 39c

CLEANSER NATIONAL'S GEM

BABO S..12cKr. 2 for 35c BROOMS $1.57
EASY OFF, 8 OZ. JAR. NO. 2 O'CELO

OVEN CLEANER . 69c SPONGE ....... 33c
GIANT BOX. 10c OFF PKG. NET PRICE BOYER'S, 6 OZ, PLUS TAX

'

VEL ". . . . 59c HAIR ARRANGER ... 43c
UNIT, 12 OZ. BOX , DEODORANT, MED. JAR, PLUS TAX

STARCH 15c MUM

it-

.

.

. . .

33c

.!.
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39c SLICED BACON
MARGARINE SNAPPER J;:!-''49-

c

STRAWBERRIES
LEMONADE

SHAMPOO

DECKER'S WHOLE, LB. FRESH SHOULDER, LB."

PICNICS .... . . 29c - PORK ROAST mr. .43c
KU TAST. 2 BOX EACH

CHEESE . .

BABY BEEF, FRESH SLICED, LB.

LIVER 39c

CHUCK ROAST
DINTY MOORE. 24 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW .

MISSION, CANNED, ASSORTED FLAVORS

POP .... 6 Cans
10 OZ. CELLO BAG

VANILLA WAFERS . 25c

ROSEDALE CREAM STYLE

CORN-S?S..-.

69c:

45c

59c
PIONEER,

1212C

HUNTS 2V4 CAN

APRICOTS . . 25c

LB.
ll
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-- k,

SWUTS i:.

PREMIUM ;

LB 1

U.S. LB.

VS. LB.
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GRADED'
CALF, LB. .

WILSON'S. 3 LB.

Mj.II.MW
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"
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t

-
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LB. GOVT CAUT.

. . . :69c
GOVT CALF.

..-;-
55c

PURE LARD

PURE OR 90 OZ.

49c

-- 37c
TREESWEET, GRADE A 46 OZ.

JUICE ... . 39c

COMSTOCK NO. CAN

PIE MIX . . 2 For 58c
FRESH YELLOW, LB.... . . . ; .;

PKG.

KENTUCKY WONDER,, LB.

.

HC A C BLACKEYED - - ' '-- .
"

GRAPES S;iL ;.:'.-L2..19- c

GREEN FRESH LB. CALIF. HALE, LB. '

7Yic ; v

FRESH CAUF, "SANTA ROSA,

lU,.

IOWANA

i

GRADED

GRADED

GOVT

CARTON

BAILEY'S APRICOT PEACH.

FANCY,

CHERRY,

5c
FRESH,

BUNCH,

SUNKIST. LB.

PLUMS ..... . l9o'

S&H GREEN DOUBLE

EVERY WEDNESDAY, '

"

ROUND STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

PRESERVES

ORANGE

TOMATOES

8S5?2!.

SQUASH

GREEN BEANS

ONIONS PEACHES

LEMONS

STAMPS

- LL ? "
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."

59c

33c

t
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19c

19c

19c..... 15c
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Mrs. Garland Sanders,1701 JohnsonIt fixing to servea piece of the $100 cake to herguests.

100 Dollar Cake Is
Worthy Of Its Name
Here Is a recipe for" a chocolate

cake that, some where down the
line, won $100 dollars for some
good cook.

Mrs. Garland Sanders,1701, has
the recipe that was given to her
by a friend, Mrs. Ralph White of
Coahoma, who received it from a
friend and so on. Anyway, the cake
is a prize winner, and certainly
looks and tasteslike one.

The Sandershave lived in Big
Spring for over 20 years, and the
manof the house is a trucking con-tract-

They havethree boys, Ron--

Tall Drinks
To Carry
To Shade

When six z ling summer days
make you yearn for a quick trip
to Iceland, the best prescription is
to relax in the shadewith a tali,
frosty thirst-quenche-r.

What possibly could be more re
freshing than one of the chilly
fruit punchesor fizzes, milk floats.
frothy sodas, sparkling adea or
coolers that do the "pick-me-u-

trick ao delightfully. And. of course.
iced tea and iced coffco do their
share forbracingrefreshment

In caseyour file of summerbev
eragesneeds inspiration, here are
a few suggestions.

FRUIT MEDLEY
(Individual Serving)

1 tablespoonlime Juice
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1 tablespoon orange Juice
2 tablespoons grape Juice or 2--3

cup ginger ale
1 tablespoonpowdered (confec

tioners) sugar
Cold water to fill glass
Fill tall glass one-ha-lf full of

cracked ice. Add ingredients. Mix
veil and serve.

Try Fruit Pancakes
For Morning Treat

Here Is Just the way to entice
our family into the breakfast

habit.
BANANA PANCAKES

1U cupsmilk
1 cup preparedcommercial pan-

cake mix
3 ripe bananas

, Lemon Juice
Butter or margarine
Powderedsugar
Use fully ripe bananas, yellow

peel flecked with brown. Add milk
to pancakemix and stir until bat-
ter Is thin and smooth. Lightly
greaseand heat a large frying pan
or skillet. For each pancake,pour
U cup batter into heated pan, tilt-
ing pan to distribute batterevenly.
When bubbles form on surface of
pancake and edges are firm, turn
and bake until browned. Remove
lo hot platter. Peel bananas.Slice
x banana thinly over each pan-
cake, leaving about around
edges.Sprinkle bananaswith lem-
on Juice and dot with butter or
margarine. Roll up and sprinkle
with powdered sugar, if desired.
Cut into halves and serve with sy-
rup or honey, U desired. Makes 6
large pancakes.

Bone Up On Glamour
A new book on teen-ag- e glamor

written by Adah Droadbent,
(Doubleday) gives some pretty
good tips such as that a pointed
chin can be attractive but wear
rounded collar, not pointed ones
. . . that a pleatedskirt and bolero
Jacketgives a long-legge-d look , . .
that swimmingon your back in a
wonderful way to improve pos-

ture , , , That singing from low
to a high register Is the best way
to cure a monotonous voice that
whines, numblesor drones,

Enjoy Your Vacation
You're not cheatinganybody but

yourself if you skip that dental
appointmentbefore you go. It won't
bit you until you are off on a boat
trip or car trip and that bad tooth
begins to ache, Let him check your
cavities now, take dental floss with
you ween you kit the road.

Prize Winning Dessert

nic, 20, who will be a senior at
Baylor University: Dcrrcll. 17. who
will Join the senior class at Big
Spring High, and Robert, 12, who
enters Junior high this year.

"So I am really involved in prac
tically all stages of education
which is a Job in itself," said Mrs.
Sanders.

She teaches theTEL Adult Wom
en's Sunday School Class at the
Baptist Temple and is a member
of the RebekahLodge No. 284.

The recipe for tho $100 cake Is
as follows:
Ingredients:

cup shortening
2 cups sugar
3 eggs
2 cupsflour
2 squareschocolate
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 teaspoons baking powder
1H cups sweetmilk
1 cup chopped nuts

Method:
Melt chocolate over hot water

while mixing other ingredients.
Cream shortening and sugar. Add
eggs. Sift flour, salt and baking
powder together.Add alternately
with milk to creamedmixture. Add
melted chocolate andchopped nuts.

Coolrln a tube cake pan, 10 or
12 inch, at 350 degrees for about
45 minutes.

For an excellent icing, try this
one.

y cup butter
1 square chocolate
Melt together and add one box

of sifted powdered sugar. Mix and
add one teaspoon vanilla. Thin mix-
ture with cream or milk to de-

sired texture. A cup of chopped
nuts may be added.

Lb.

These
Really HaveHam

Here Is a recipe for hamburgers
that really contain ham.

HAM COMBO BURGERS
Biscuit dough:
3 cups pancake ready mix

cup shortening
1 cup milk

JAM FILLING
1 pound ground cooked ham
V. cup choppedonion
1 teaspoonprepared mustard
V teaspoonpepper
Cheese sauce:

pound processed American
cheese

H cup milk
For biscuit dough, measurepan-

cake ready mix into a bowL Cut
In shortening until mixture re-

semblescoarse crumbs. Add milk
and stir lightly to mix. Add a little
more milk if necessaryto make a
soft dough. Turn out on lightly
floured board or canvasand knead
gently several times. Roll dough
out to form a 12 x 16-in-ch rec-
tangle. Cut In half.

For ham filling, mix all Ingredi-
ents together thoroughly. Spread
ham mixtureover one rectangle of
dough. Top with second rectangleof
dough. Cut into circles using flour-
ed number 2Vi can as a cutter.
Place on cooky sheets. Using a
small blscut cutter or large bottle
top, cut a small circle out of the
middle of each.Bake in a hot oven
(425 degreesF.) 12 to 15 minutes.

Servewith cheesesaucemadeby
heatingcheeseandmilk togetherin
double boiler. Stir occasionallyun
til cheese ismelted.Remainingpiec
es of dough and meat mixture
may be pressedinto a baking pan
in irregular pattern and baked.

CHUCK ROAST Kby.Be.rf

DECC niDC Lean &
Dtcr KIDJ

Hamburgers

Meaty, Lb.

.

Hostess ts easyto take
out. Make tip Oils

Black Bottom Pie and
freczo k. When comes,let
the pie' stand at room
for about one-hal- f hour beforeserv-

ing time. You'll havean
dessert for lunch or supper

or an or snack.
We Just can't rave teo much

about this pie. It has so much to
it. Very few

areneeded forIt Its superb
frozen texture cuts Its
flavor Is so It
us of the Mousse au we
were mad aboutwhen we ate it at

famous little
on the Rue In

Paris.
Only we have a to

make.
uses eggs,butter andsugar;

our pie filling
for thesethree

We have a that If we told
Gafner we were going to

use she might be
but If she were to taste

our filling we are certain shewould
give It her full

All our for
more when we servedthis dessert.
My tccn-ag- o who knew I
was going and that I some
times take
along In an bag
toward what was left of tho pie
and said in a loud voice. "Leave
that at homel"

The pie filling Is a most
light color but It has a wonder

ful flavor. These good
results come from the

used in It; and it's the
samemorsels of choco
late that dot the cream
Because the filling is rich and
high, eight personsmay be served
from this pie.

If desserts are your
moat,we begyou to try this recipe.
You'll never regret it.

BLACK PIE

One (1 cup)
pieces, cup

milk, 16 (V
1 IVt cups heavy
cream, one ch baked pastry
shelL

Reserve1 of the
piecesfor

Put milk and
In the top of a dou--

Is

For the crowd, here's a party--
size recipe to serve in, a punch
bowL You can halve the recipe to
till a frosty for the
or double it to serve 24.

cup pure can sugar
cup currant jeiiy, lor ccoior

214 cups boiling water
i cup Juice

? cup orange Juice
i cup lemonjuice
Vi cups ginrer ale for

Stir until
Jelly and boiling water. Cool.

Add Juices and pour over ice in
punch bowl. Justbeforeserving add
ginger ale. Makes12

ROAST .b'. r 39

SIRLOIN STEAK B u"

UAMDIUlftCn Fresh Ground
Lb.

CnVEHC Fresh Dressed

LUNCH MEATS
Assorted Sliced

39' Lb.

City Market
Retail Meats

904 W. 3rd St.

Cold Black Bottom Pie
Ends Hostess'sWorry

insurance
absolutely de-

lectable
company

temperature

afternoon evening

recommend Ingredients
slightly

beautifully.
heavenly reminds

Chocolat

Madame Garner's
restaurant Daupfclne

confession
Madame Gainer's chocolate

dessert
substitutes,marsh-mallo-

Ingredients.
feeling

Madame
marshmallows

horrified;

approval.
taste-teste-rs clamored

nephew
visiting

test-kitch- products
insulated pointed

chocolaty
semi-swe-et

chocolate
semi-swe-et

topping.

eight-Inc- h

chocolate

FROZEN BOTTOM
Ingredients:

package
semlsweetchocolate

marshmallows pound),
teaspoonvanilla.

Method:
tablespoon seml-

sweetchocolate garnish.
remaining chocolate,

marshmallows

PineapplePunch
IdealForParties

pitcher family,

PINEAPPLE PUNCH
granulated

pineapple

sparkle
together, dissolved,

servings.

33'

19

ARM

t

t

55'

29

49

t

All Cuts

Of Beef

' Guaranteed

Frtsh

Dial 4-66-
67

ble boiler. Place oveiOeilla wa
ter; eesfc,stirring eecastoMly, m--
Ul mixture is melted ami snteeta.
Removefrom heat; stir far vanilla
ChHL Whip 1 cup of the heavy'
cream; fetd into chilled chocolate'
mixture. (If pie is ta be freeser
stored, bake the peetry shell ia an
aluminum toft plate or slip the
baked pie shell Into a paper pie
plate.) Turn chocolatemixture Into
pie shell. Whip remaining Vt cup
cream; carefully spread ever top
of pie. Press points of remaining
morsels into cream for polka dot
euect. Freezeuntil firm. To store
in freezer, cover with second Die
plate and wrap In moisture-pro- of

piasuo food wrap: return to freez
er. Removefrom irtczerand allow
to stand at room temperature for
about 30 minutes before serving,
Pie may beservedwithoutfreezing;
in uus case,chill in refrigerator 1
hour.

This Dessert
Is Excellent
For Reducers

;
Strawberries are very versatile.

Tako almost the same ingredients
as In a salad, add a sweettopping
or sweet mix, and you have a
dessert. Using gelatin here is a
strawberry dessert,one especially
recommendedfor thoseon a reduc-
ing diet

STRAWBERRY DELIGHT
Freshstrawberries,1 pint
3 tablespoonssugar
One-eigh- th teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonslemon Juice
1 envelope unflavorcd gelatin
2 tablespoonsnonfat dry milk
Two-third- s cup water
2 eggs
' cup evaporated milk, un-

diluted and chilled.
Crush strawberries in a bowl

with fork. Add sugar, salt and
lemon Juice,mix well; chill. Mean-
while, combine gelatin and dry
milk in top of double boiler; add
water, beatwith rotary beater un-
til well blended. Place over hot
water; stir until gelatin Is dis-
solved, remove from heat. Separ-
ate egg yolks from whites; beat
yolks until light; stir In a small
amount of the hot mixture; then
stir back Into remaining mixture
In top of double boiler.

Cook, stirring constantly, over
hot (not boiling) water until mix-
ture coats metal spoon. Remove
from heat; chill until thick. Beat
egg whites until stiff but still
moist Whip evaporatedmilk until
fluffy. Add gelatin mixture to
strawberries; mix welL Next fold
In beaten egg whites and whlnoed
mUk, blending thoroughly."Pour
into mold. Makes. S serv-
ings. Garnishwith additional

Arm Round

Choice Rump

Fresh Beef

Gallon

e e

OAK FARMS

i
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EasyTV SupperFeatures
ChickenCutlets,Relish

Beth the Cfcfcfcen Cutiets ii the
Cranberry-Appl- e ReHsk Jar this TV
Suppercm be madeafcedof lame.
At meaMtue the CMckea Cvdeto
are friend to a piping hot sjsMen
brawn wfctta the sanee and the
asparagus(eretiter Mverite vege-
table) are heating. Treat yourself
to a real lazjraadreiextaa;ereasag
by serving tills meel en peper
plates or trays and end dishwash-
ing worries for law evening! You'M
have fun fixing and serving litis
meal. You may want to treat your
friends to this TV supperIdea wfcea
ever they come around M you
don't want to stay in the kitchen!
Chicken Cutlet with Easy Settee

Green Olive Gamfah
Buttered Hot Asparagus

Chilly Cranberry-Appl- e Relish
Hot Bread Stacks

Ginger Cookies to Pass
Ingredients for Chicken Cutlsts

1 3 cupswater
1 teaspoonsalt
2--3 cup uncookedwhite rice
2 cups finely diced cooked

1 tablespoonchoppedonion
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
U teaspoon salt
H teaspoonpepper
2 egg yolks
2 egg whites, slightly beaten
1 cup fine cracker crumbs
Cooking fat for frying cutlets
1. 10V4 oz. can condensedcream

of chicken soup.
cup water

Ingredients for Cranberry-Appl- e

Relish
2 cups cranberries
2 apples, paredand cored
1 orange
1 lemon
m cup beet or can sugar

Method for Making Chicken Cutlets
Put the water, salt and rice la

a saucepanand bring to
a vigorousboil. Turn the heatas
low as possible.Cover the sauce-
pan with a lid. Xeave over this

Fruits For
SaladRing

Tor a luscious .salad, combine
strawberries, orange slices and
watercress, topped with a fluffy
fruit salad dressing. Or, combine
strawberries and pineapple In a
gelatin mold.

STRAWBERRY-PINEAPPL- E

RING
1 packageapple falvored gelatin
1 cup hot water.
1 cup minus 2 tablespoonspine

apple syrup-an- d water
2 tablespoonsIemoa Juice
tt cup sliced fresh strawberries
i cup drained canned crushed

pineapple
Dissolve gelatin in hot water.

Add pineapple syrup and water
and lemon Juice. Chill until slight
ly thickened. Then fold In straw-
berries and pineaoDlel Pour into

ring !mfld. Chill until firm."
unmold. Gatafehwith saladgreens,
additional"fruit and mayonnaise.
Makes 6 servings.

Lb. Choice Round

Choice

Choice T-ie-

ChokeLoin

CAN ....

DEL
EARLY 3BB CAN

On

POUND

MONTE

o"

lew Jtseft PJr 24 msinfiwt Tsrsi off
heat. Leave Md m fee It mtmrtes.
Add Mm chicken,enseal,lemonrind,
sett, pepper and egg yotta to the
rice and mtx Separate
the mixture into equal pertfent
of tt cup each. Frees.Into balls.
ChflL Cover if mixture is left hi
refrigerator' snore then two hours.
Press ttte rice ta& chicken mixture
together firmly and shape into
"pork chop shaped" cutlets.

Dip cutlets first into the egg
whites, then late craeker emmhs.
Chill. Fry, In a skillet of hot fat,
cooking oneside to a
before turning. Serve hot a
seucemadeby heatingtegcMurthe
chicken soup and water. The cut
lets may he kept hot for about 30
mimtiesby placingthem uncovered
in a 296 degreesT. oven.

This recipe makes 8 cutlets.
Relish

Method:
Put and apples

through a feed chopper. Quarter
nd lemon, removingseeds

and put through feed chopper.Add
to the mixture.Mix
la the sugar.Chill in the refrigera-
tor before serving. This relish may
be storedla the for sev-
eral weeks.Pass the

relish or serveon the tray wka
the cutlets.

Frost Rims
Freet oh the rims makes icy

driaks seemeven cooler. First dip
the rim of eachglass late a saucer
of lemon Jake, thea ia a
saucer of sparkUag granulated
sugar, let stead a minute; then
place right side up and chill until
set Carefuay fill with drink. This
adds a frosty look and an Intrig-
uing sweet-ta-rt flavor to your sum-
mer beverages.

Lb. Fresh

. .
Lb. ChoiceSquare Cut

303

LB.

FIRM

LB

Is

By

has lust
Bak

ers, BJacutt
This aewertpreduct penniless to he
aswtherbright Mar ia the Supreme
Mae of ever m PPflar eeejdea
saderaeissta. Oosadee
have (he same qaaltty and the
same" ejoaUtf aad taa same type
tt. appeal as the Mspreiae Coeea
sat CaeeeiatoPrep Caotetos.

Made wlll soft battelscotch drape
set ia vaaflU bate,
tie have new aad
cookie They're packedia
full-poun-d hag
Heer to insure frseaaeat.

The packagedesign of tats aew
product has shopper
beatScotch piaM M sparkUagred.
yeltow aad green,Jtstandsoat for

attention aad readily
suggeststhat "here is
aew aad exciting." Grocers will
feature 4a novel
display designedby Su-
preme Bakersfor the specific par-po-se

of earryiag out the Seeten,
motif,

Foil

Cheese sosa, asking apples.
Core, but do not peeL Place each
oa sauareof foil; fill center with,

brown sugar aadbutter
or cinnamon for

Seal and bake la coals lor
4t hunutes.
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Club
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cranberries
oranges
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NEW VOLUMES IN

JuvenilesCheck
Out Books

There were 7,024 books checked
out of the Howard County Free
Library during July, according to
librarian Opal McDanicl. Juvenile
books accounted for the majority
of the July total with 3,570. Adult
books totaled 3.454.

Fines forbooks kept out too long
hit $80.21. There were 83 new
books addedto the library archives.
Mrs. McDanicl said 72 of them
were purchasedand 11 were do
nated by local residents.

Many Interesting new titles arc
among the new volumes. One of
them pertains to the recent news
that the governmentplans to build
a "space station."

Worlds in Space
By Martin Caidln with illustra-
tions by Fred L. Wolff.
This book has 16 actual photo-

graphsandabout 48 drawingswhich
picture the author's ideas of the
future prospects of space travel
and an artificial satellite. The dis
cussion isprimarily concernedwith
the problems facingspaceenthusi-
asts with the accent on the possi
bility of establishing a space sta-

tion large enough for a stepping
stone to the moon and planets.

The Land and People of South
Africa

By Alan Paton
This book is a short travelogue

through the lands recently
by the horror of the "Mau-Mau- ."

The authorattempts to make
the reader familiar with the land
and the people who make their
homes there. Thereare many pic-

tures illustrating the text which is
informative and interesting.

Neighborhood Frontiers
By Erie Stanley Gardner

Gardner is a well known mystery
story writer who has boomcranged
one essential story into a gaiazy
of novels that should keep him in
the money for years. This book
is a travelogue, however, quite
apart from his usual type of Writ-

ing. The reader is conducted,with
words and pictures, through many
little-know- n areas from Puget
Sound in Canadato the Yucatanof
Mexico. The book is interestingand
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We Know What We Want!
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refreshing, especially as It Is from
the pen of Gardner.

Thomism and Aristotelianistn
by Henry V. Jaffa

Don't let the title scareyou. This
book is very interesting even
though it !s concernedwith an ab-
stract subject. The writing is easy
to rcaaandJa fa makes his points
easily understood. The book Is a
searching survey Into the ethical
problem of "natural law" In the
quest for a solution to the "value
problem." As St. Thomas Aquinas
used Aristotle'stype of reasoning
for his Thomist doctrines of "val-
ue." it is this former logic that is
questioned.Values In the absolute
senseare carefully scrutinized.

Apes. Angels and Victorians
By William Irvine

This one Is a biographical survey
of Charles Darwin. William Hux-
ley, and the theory of evolution.
Darwin, of course, propoundedthe
revolutionary theory which was
seriously attacked at the time of
its announcement. It was Huxley's
brilliant speeches and essays for
the idea thatfinally won for Dar
win universal acceptanceand un-
derstanding. '

Air ForceChanges
Enlistment Policy
For Women's OCS

A new policy of the Air Force
makes itpossible for young women
to apply for Officer Candidate
School directly from civilian life,
according to local recruiter Sgt.
Cecil Dcakins.

Under provisions of the current
Air Force regulations, women in-

terested in OCS must be between
the ages of 204 and 26H, Deakins
said. They mustbe graduatedfrom
an accreditedcollege and meet the
physical and moral qualifications
of the Air Force.

Training will be at Lackland Air
Force Base in San Antonio, Per
sons interestedin more information
concerningthe program should con
tact Col. Philip J. John. Command
er, 3504th USAF Recruiting Group,
Box 79, Lackland Air Force Base,
San Antonio. Texas.

In applying for this program,
Deakins pointed out. the applicant
must supply copies of heracademic
credits anda birth certificate.

'FishermenFined
I PORT ARTHUR IB Fifty-nin- e

commercial menhaden fisherman
paid fines totaling $2,700 in justice

,of peace court today on charges
i of operating without a commercial
license or seining too close to

i shore.
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50 million timefa aay

at home, at work or on thejxvay

There's
nothing
like a

Co
1. SO BRIGHT IN TASTE . . .

nothing like it for
sparkling,tangy goodness

2. SO QUICKLY REFRESHING .
a welcomebit of quick energy.
bringsyou back refreshed.
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